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TreesNot So Lovely When
They CausePower Failure

By LlDOYCE LAMBERT --

There's nothing so lovely as a
tree, as the poem goes,but there's
alsq, nothing that can be .so trou-

blesome as a tree say representa-
tives from electric and telephone
companies.

Keeping electric lines clear of
tree limbs is a constant problem
of Texas Electric Service Co., ac-

cording to It. L. Bcale, district
manager.

In many cases trouble results
from trees being planted In loca
tions that do not provide sufficient
room for growth without limbs
touching or being too nearelectric
lines, he said.

When a limb is too close to a
line, wind can whip it against the
line, causingservice interruptions.
In still other cases, large limbs
break during Ice or wind storms
and fall across a line, snapping
the wire.

In order to keep treelimbs clear
of lines, Texas Electric Co. em-
ployes professional tree trimming
crews to work cooperatively with
customersof the company.Owners
are contactedbefore any trees are
pruned, and every effort is made
to preserve the beauty of the trees,
Beale said.

The crews are usually hired in
the autumn when the foliage is be-

ginning to fall so as to cause a
mlnumum of trouble.

'Miss Texas'

PageantOpens
TYLER in The prise-strew- n

path that leads to Atlantic City,
N.J., and tho "Misa America" con
test opens today for 24 beauties
Vila start competingfor the "Miss
Texas" title.

A parade today will be followed
by beauty and talent contests.

Ten aeml-flnalls- ts will be named
Saturday. Then they will repeat
the routine to select finalists, then
a winner,

The winner Cams the title "Miss
Texas" and joins 43 other beauties
In seeking the "Miss America" U--

at Atlantis City.

ALONG THE (FIRST STREET)
turn traffic artery Into river
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IS IT A RAILROAD OR BOAT DOCKS?
Runoff from heavy ratns threaten to Inundate T&P yards

Beale praised the people of Big
Spring and area for having been
very cooperative when it became
necessary to trim trees on their
property.

Treesdo not causequite so much
trouble and damage to telephone
lines, according to Cliff Fisher of
the Bell Telephone Co. Limbs
brushing or scraping against the
lines can cause agreat deal of
noise,however,he added.

If strong wind keeps up a con-

tinuous scraping of a limb against
a wire, the sound over a phone

WeatherBlamed In
RashOf Accidents

Bad weather conditions was at-

tributed as the causefdr nine ac-

cidents in the county. Wednesday,
Only ono minor injury was report-
ed as a result of the automobile
mishaps,but property damagewas
heavy.

Samuel Woodrow Nichols, El
Paso,was taken to Big Spring hos-
pital following an accidentat Coa
homa, lie Was releasedfrom the
hospital this morning and attend-
ants said his injuries were limit-
ed to bruises. The other driver
Involved in the niishap was Madge
Evelyn Thicme, Coahoma. The
accident occurred about 6 p.m.
Highway patrolmen estimated the
damage to Nichols' car at about
$1,000. The estimate on the Thleme
car was (300.

An accident about a mile and a
half west of hero on highway 80
involved drivers Georgo Thomas
Wakefield, Lubbock, and Willie
Leon Butbee, Big Spring. Damage
to Wakcilclds truck was estimated
at $50 and to Busbeo'scar, J175.

Joo btierman Jr. overturned in
his car about 1 p.m. Tho niishap
occurred about three-fourth- s of a
mllo from Big Spring on the old
SanAngelo highway. Patrolmen in-
vestigating the niishap blamed the
bad weather and highway condi-
tions.

A rash of city accidents started
at 1:10 p.m. at the intersection of
Gregg Street and Edwards Boule
vard when carscollided whichwere
driven by Thomas Phillip Bank--

can be completelyblotted out.
' The only damage a tree can do

to a telephoneline is the eventual
wearing out of the wire if the con-
dition is allowed to exist for very
long. The dangerof a short circuit
is not as great as with electric
wires.

Like the electric people,the tele-
phone companyusually hires pro-
fessional trimmers to keep lines
clear, and trimming is done with
the permission of the property
owner.

Fisher said they have had no

stop. 203 NE 12th, and Bobble Al-

len Hayward, 502 Hillside.
At 1:21 p.m. an accident at

Fourth and Runnels involved
vehicle operated by R. C. Mc--
Kinney, Old San Angelo Highway,
and Earl Wayne Holt, P. O. Box
11Z8.

The 330 block of EastThird was
the scene of a 2:05 p.m. mishap.
Vehicles in collision were driven
by James Riley Michaels. 1519
Kentucky Way, and CharlesA. Mc- -
Elrath, 206 East 8th,

John Akin Tucker, 1600 Lancas
ter, and Carl Young Jr. 700 East
15th, were drivers of vehicles
which were in an accident in the
200 block of West Fourth about
5:40 p.m. And at 6:36 p.m. Caroline
Frances Scholi, 1510 Gregg, and
Bobby R, Eason, 113 East 16th.
had a wreck at Seventeenthand
Runnels.

An early morning accident Wed-
nesdayoccurredJo the J500 block
of Tucson. William Jackson Ep
person. 1516 Farm Road 700, and
Johnny Charles Anderson, 700
Main, were the drivers.

Atom CnnonsAddtd
To OkinawaGarrison

WASHINGTON to-At- omic can-
nons are being added to the weap
ons of American forces garrisoning
the Asiatic island of Okinawa, it
was learnedtoday.

MtM , Xilih - MeMOUa

real trouble with local people in
this particular department. He
cited examples of lines going
through orchards in someports of
the country as being the most dif
ficult casesto deal with owners.
The loss of even a branch to those
people meansa certain percentage
of loss in profit.

Just as the tops of trees can
cause trouble, so can the roots.
City Engineer Culton Bellamy re
ports that the city has hadseveral
cases of roots plugging up sewer
lines. If the joints in the pipe arc
not tight or if there is a crack in
the pipe, a root will often times
work its way through.

Bellamy says a root can get
through an openingof as little as

of an inch. Once well in the
pipe, the root will grow normally
until the pipo Is plugged up. Bel-

lamy said the roots of elm trees
were the bigger trouble-make- rs in
these cases.

He said, however, that industry
Is putting out types of plastics and
other materials4hat will keepjoints
tight, and ones thatcan'tbe pene
trated by roots.

DawsonGets
Still More

LAMES A Another inch of mois-
ture fell over mostof Dawson Coun-
ty Wednesday afternoon, making
this one of the wettest Julys in
years.

The weather station here meas-
ured .9 of an Inch Wednesdayaft-
ernoon, but reports from all over
the county Indicated amountsrang-
ing from 1 to 1.5 inches.

More reports from the stormy
interlude Tuesdaynight around Pa
tricia continued to come In. Cecil
O'Brien, county commissioner,said
hlch winds blew over a chicken
house on his placi near Patricia
and that he hao lira Inches of
rain. A gralnery on the Bob Reich-e-r

farm toppled In the wind. Rains
there were pegged at six Inches.
In Patricia proper, however, the
amountwas . of an inch, i'auricia,
In southwest Dawson, for yearshas
beenparticularly drought-ridde- n.

Rain Clinches

CropsIn Wide

County Area
fclore ratav 1 r tu all ly clinched

crops for north central, northwest
and part of southwesternHoward
County Wednesday.

But the plague of drought still
hung over tho eastern sectorand
the southernhalf of the county al-

though rains did nibble away at
edgesof the dry belt

The Lomax sector In southwest-
ern Howard County cameIn for a
good soaking, and areas cast of
Stantonwere visited with moisture
this time. The "rilnbclt" inched a
littlo further to the northeastbut
did not reach the Coahoma area.

Forsan andGarden City wcro all
but missed.

In Big Spring the U.S. Experi
ment Farm, at the northernedge
of town, measured2.48 Inches. This
brought tho total for July to 4.92
and the aggregatefor the year to
10.82 inches.

The Heraldhad 1.80, an amount
identical with that reported by R.
L. Nail at 1305 Scurry. The Howard
County Junior College on the east
had1.45 and so djd Webb AFB on
the west.

Two trafflc'mlshaps wereblamed
on the weather in Big Spring, but
no Injuries resulted. Near the Mil-
ler lease in southwesternBorden
County In the Jo-M- il Spraberry
area a car was trapped and wash-
ed off a crossing.Oil field workers
went to the rescue but found no
one In the car, which presumably
had been abandoned.

Lake J. B. Thomas increased
slightly in the wake of the rains.
The level had risen to elevation
2,247.70, a gain of .34 of a foot
since Wednesday noon. This would
approximate 1,500 acre feet of wa-
ter, however.

Rains continued fairly general,
although not so heavy as in Big
Spring, north tb beyond Lamesa.
There were heavy rains to about
the Borden County line, but there
the amount lightened substantially
and Gall reported only about half
an Inch. A few spots In that gen-
eral area reported Isolated show-
ers up to three inches.

Just how sharply the showerwas
defined was illustrated in the .47
of an inch measuredby the Texas
Zlectric Service switching station
east of town. One mile west, the
TESCO plant on the north side of
the city got 2.40 inches.

Coahoma reported only a light
shower,just enough to lay thedust

Forsanmeasuredonly ,05 of' an
Inch and OtiscfaaBc had .06. There
were unconfirmed reports of a
hard showerat Lee's.

At Garden City the telephone.
company reported only a light
shower. The northwest corner of
Glasscock County- - got good rains.
.but other areaswere slightedsore-
ly.

Stanton reported half an Inch In
town but southeasttoward Lomax
there were reports of rain up to

(SeeRAIN, Page8, Col. 5)

Cloudbursts
Hit Drought

Bj Tb AnocUled Frtu
Cloudburstrains fell on some of

Texas most drought-ridde-n areas
Thursday as the western half of
the state and some other points

stayedwet another day. '
Temperatures remained high.
An unofficial report of rains

ranging from 4 to 8 inches was
listed for the Maria-Alpin- e area
while cloudbursts estimatedaround
6 inchespummelled the Panhandle
region around Channlng, Tex.,
north of Amarillo. .

Big Spring reported a 1,42-Wc- h

downpour and Lubbock reported
1.13 Inches. Both places have been
among the driest In the drought--
harried state.

Torrents were reported from El
Paso into Presidio,Jeff Davis and
Brewster counties Wednesday
afternoon and night. The El Paso
delugehit In the same areas flood
ed SO homesin the city's mountain
View District.

Army personnel and National
Guardsmenwere called out to help
stricken residents and to attempt
diversion of the runoff.

Flat pasturelandswere covered
with three to four inches of water
in some areas. Arroyos and can-
yons filled up hurriedly with dan
gerous flash floods but there was
n6 report of human casualties.

The cloudburstnorth of Channlng
In Hartley County washedout sec
tions of the Fort Worth & Denver
City Railroad but the trackswere
repaired sufticienuy shortlybefore
midnight to allow the departure
from Amarillo of a northboundpas
senger tram.

The Wednesday and-- Thursday
downpours followed similar rains
in scattered areas which struck
Tuesday.

Forecasts called for continued
scatteredthundershowersand little
change in temperatures, topped
Wednesdayat 101 in Cotulla and
Presidio.
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Compromise
Foreign Aid
Bill Is Passed
IN GAS FIGHT

FederalControl
': ti

FoesWin Round
WASHINGTON-

- fl Backers of
legislation to free natural gas pro-
ducers from federal controls won
an Initial 6klrmish In the House
today:

The House voted 272-15-3 to take
up the bill by Rep. Harris

Opponents of tho measure
had argued against even consid-
ering it. They contended It was too
late In the congressionalsession,
and that the Senatewas unlikely
to act before adjournment.

If thebill Is passedby the House,
It could go before the Senate in
the new sessionbeginning in Jan-
uary.

The vote to consider the meas
ure was not regarded as a reflec
tion of sentiment as to the bilL
By voting to considerthe bill, some
members may have merely Indi-
cated a willingness to listen to the
arguments.

SpeakerRaybum (D-Te-x) urged
considerationof the measure, say-
ing;1 "Let's have the courage to
vote it up or down."

Raybum saidpassageof the bill
would mean "more and more gas,
nfore and more competition with
the probability of reductions In the
price of gas to consumers."

Rep. Delaney (D-N- took the
opposite view, saying the legisla-
tion might coat consumers600 mil
lion dollars annually in highergas
bills.

"This stream at meld would Bow
I Into the already swollen coffers

36 Die In Jap
Beach Tragedy

TSU, Japantn A giant wave
swept a junior high school swim
ming class to sea today and 36
teen-ag- e girls died amid confusion
and delay In rescue work, police
said.

Forty-fiv- e girls taking their final
swimming ability test were swept
seaward by the great breaker.
Frantic teachers, fishermen and
other helpersrecoveredall 45 with-
in half an hour.

But becauseof delays In giving
artificial respiration only nine
could be revived.

The tragedy, Japan's worst
swimming beach disaster, oc
curred on the Sea of Ise, about
45 miles southwestof Nagoya on
Honshu.

"Nobody called the police," said
Taro Takino, police chief at Tsu.

HERESY CHARGE

PastorPlansTo
ContinueMinistry

MILWAUKEE (iVA young Lu
theran pastor on trial 'before fel-

low churchmen on charges of
heresysays"my ministry will con
tinue regardless of what happens
here."

The Rev. George P. Crist Jr.,
31, said he was not "panicky"
about,the outcomeof the trial and
was prepared to accept dismissal
from the ministry If the North
west Synod of the United Lutheran
Church Imposes such a sentence.

The trial, first in the 60-ye-

history of the synod, is hearing
charges that PastorCrist "adul-
terated the Word of God" and
mixed his own "opinions and sur-
mises" with the Scripture.

The penalty, if a finding of
guilty is returned and upheld by
the synod convention In 1956, could
range from a simple rebuke to
defrocking.

The trial, behind closed doors
and before a board ot sevenother
ministers, entered Its second day
today. Neither side plannedto call
any witnesses.

Rev. Crist, pastor of the "Beth
lehem Church in the village of
Durham In neighboring Waukesha
County, is accusedof 14 counts of
deviation from Lutheran doctrine.
He has beaded thecongregation
of 225 membersfor six years,

Pastor Crist said he will at
tempt to prove that his beliefs
'constitutea permisstbla pointot

"T

of some 100 oil companieswhich
own 80 per cent of the gas re-
serves," he dcclaretf.

The bill would remove the pres
ent authority fof the FederalPow
er Commission to fix producers'
prices for gas sold to distributors
shippingit throughInterstate pipe
lines.

Backers claim it would not In
crease prices to consumers.They
argue that it wouhl strike federal'shackles from the gas industry,
encourage production and thus
make more gas available at rea
sonableprices.

Opponents contend ending fed
eral regulation would raise prices
and the ultimate consumer would
have to pay more.

The Issue cuts across party
lines. Support is jeeacentrated
among legislators'from the South-
west producing states. Strongest
opposition comes from predomi
nantly consumingareas.

In effect, the bill would nullify
a SupremeCourt decision of June
7, 1954, in a case ievolving the
Phillips Petroleum Co; The court
held that Congess. Intended la an
earlier act for the FPC to regu
late field prices of gas sold for
transportation across state lines.
Prior to that declk, the
mission hadoperatedoathe theory
that It had no sucjiiegriatery
powerstinder the 2981 Natural Gas
Act. The court saJd the FPC
should exercise such authority.

"We saw an ambulancego by aad
learned of the accident from the
hospital. The beach was Isolated.
There was too much delay la ad-
ministering first aid."

Dr. Susumu Nagal .ld, "We
were called too late. Many picked
up were laid on the beach andre-
mained there at least 15 minutes
beforeartificial resplratiea was be-

gun." """
, -

The girls, all Japanesestudents
from the Tsu community, had
started-- a week-lon- g swimming
course last Thursday.

They had gone about35 feet out
into the surf today for their final
ability test

A mountainous,wave broke over
them. Its powerful ebb swept them
seward Into deepwater. Shouts ot
fun turned to terror.

view within the Lutheran Church."
He said he would deny some of
the charges against him as "not
representativeof my views."

The trial centers around 18 ser-
mons delivered by Pastor Crist
earlier lu tho year. He said the
sermons accurately reflected his
views andadded hewould not re--
cant any of his preachings.

The specific counts against him
declare Pastor Crist denied the
virgin birth of Christ, the physical
resurrection of Jesus, the occur
rence of some miracles and the
certain effectsof prayer.

The trial prosecutor, the Rev,
Charles Burmelster, 41, of Marin-
ette, Wis., appointed to the task
by the church, said the trial Is a
"significant event in Lutheran his-
tory. The synod is declaring Itself
on the doctrine ot deviation. It
will not tolerate teachingsIn con
flict with the faith that it officially
professes."

Dr. Paul Bishop of Minneapolis.
synod president who Is attending
the trial as an administrative of-

ficial said "there Is nothing final
about this trial. The majority of
the commltWe must bring ia Its
verdict and recommenda penalty,
but it c all subject to review ay
the synod convention." The con-
vention meets here May 15, 1968.

Rev, Crist acted as uu own as--
iense counsel

'
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Ike'sRequest

Is SlashedBy

$560Million
WASHINGTON (11 The HettM

passedand seat to tin Sesate to-

day a cemprsralw 92,7W4L7M
foreign aid bffl. carrying about MS
million less la bw tods ttta
PresidentElsenhowerasked.

The action was takes wttbevt a
record vote and without opposWeau

ine senate has yet to act upon
the compromise as tfee total Is
500 million dollars less tfaaa she
Senate originally voted.

Congressionaladvocatesof leas
global spendingwere elated by the
compromiseworked out late yes-
terday, much quicker than had
beenexpected,betweenSenateand
House versions.

Elsenhoweroriginally asked W.
266,641,750 la new funds far the
bookkeeping year which started
July 1. The House originally voted
$2,638,741,750. Under administra-
tion urging, the Senateraised toe
figure to $3,205,841,750. The com-
promise is thusmuch closerto the
House bilL

Complicatingthe picture k soma
eight billion dollars voted for mill
tary and economicaid la previous
years but not yet spent.Conferees
said this money made the cat less!
drastic than the figures weald la
dicate.

The compromisefigure was teas,
by over 250 million dollars, thaa
the amount Congress voted tes4j
year.

Sea. Blander s- tot
battled bt vataea ts Seaatostoat;
for the slower Bouse ffmrsc. Said
thfl cnnt&renra agremwnt "auU

jme feel good."
He said 420 mJUJoas wafak Mm

Senate had added ler worldwida
military assistance was kaeeke4
out becaase conferees discovered.
362 mlllloBs "voted far she AJ
Force In 196CW1thathadfeeeaIan
gotten."

EUender said, aflHary aid a
dais In Europe said they bad aa
other 68 mimeas of similar unussd
funds andthat the ceafeceacere
stored authority to use another 34
mWleas of prior funds voted by
the House but dested by the Seav
ate.

19 Youngsters

Hurt In Crash
KERRVILLE. Tex. (4V--A back

loaded with San Antonio, teenage
boys returning from a supperpar
ty at a girls camp, aad a car
collided at Comfort last night, la
juring at least 19 of tat young-
sters.

Three womenIn the car andtaa
driver of the YMCA track also
were hospitalized.

Dave , Sanford, director of taa
San Antonio YMCA Boys' Camp,
said one of the youngsters,wha
had beenremovedto a SanAnteakr
hospital, was In serious condHton.

Boys with fractures at the Sid
Peterson Memorial Hospital here
were;

Jerry Ferguson, 13, broken left
leg; and Billy Larson, 13, broksa
left arm.

The director of the older boys
sectionof the camp, Cotton WeW,
30, suffered a broken right teg.
He was driver of the truck.

Two other youngsterswere treat
ed at a hospital In Fredericksburg.
One, Jerry Knowles, 16, was taksa
to a San Antonio hospital where
his condition was reported serteus,
Rudolph Willman, 13, remained la
the Fredericksburg hospital wHa
a broken right wrist.

Three Ingram women la the se-

dan Involved In the accidentaka
were being treated at San Aa
tonlo, Mrs, E. Conklln, 41, was la
serious condition with a broken
right leg snd other Injuries; a
daughter, Miss Sara Lee Cenk
Un. 15. had a broken right te
and lacerations snd another
daughter, Miss Carol Coaklln,. 17;
a broken left arm.

Sara Ford said the collision oc-

curred on Highway 38 In the Com
fort city. limits, about 18
southeast of here. He said the
truck and the Cadillac celUatij
and, every boy was throws free
the truck some landing a far aa
30 feet away.

Both the truck aad car wsre
demolished,

Houtfrm Gfup Utft
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Glamour Girl Gives Wise Words
Singer Abbe Lane, currently appearingwith her husband, Xavier
Cugst, in Las Vegas, has good suggestions for the girls. She talks
aboutmake-u- p, clothes.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

TooManyGirls WantTo

Look Alike, SaysAbbe
By LYDIA LANE

IAS VEGAS Whenwe arrived
at the SharaHotel, I saw luscious
at the SaharaHotel. I saw luscious
chines. She was wearing a beauti
fully cut black and white cotton
with no Jewelry or ornamentation
except for flaming red hair.

MIfs liave a talk right after
the showtonight," Abbe suggested;
adding that I should bring my hus-
band along to keep "Cugie" com-
pany.

On stage In the Congo Roo zn.
Abbe wore a gown of black beads
which fit like anotherlayer of skin.

"I got it in Spain," she told me
later-- f

"Abbe knows all about clothes,"
said Mr. Cugat

The most important thing about
clothes is that they should suit
your own personality." Abbe said.
"I went through a phase where I
copiedevery movie star1 admired.
I cameout of It knowing what was
sot good for me. This may not be
the best wav of doing it. but IPs
how 1 learned what was right for
HIS.

"I have suffered through this
abort hair craze." Abbe admitted
with a tossof her red tresses,"but
I'm smart enough to keeptoy hair

,rvl522
jssBMBBis"
Soft Long-Lin- er

Styled with the new wide oval
Bockllne, and a gently curved hip
yoke, this long-tors- o style is a pic-

ture of youthful femininity.
No. 2370 is cut in sizes12.14, 16,

18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16: H yds.
35-t-

Send35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Rig Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation, New York 11, N.
Y.

For first class mail include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

NOW! Just out. the BPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of

wearable fashions for
every size and occasion.Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
wins ahead. Order
sow. Pricejust 36 catvt

the way it looks best.
"Skirts may go up and down but

I wearmine threeinches below the
kneeno matterwhat. I don't care.

"I'm one girl who looks very
bad thin. I have a small waist
and my figure may not be stream-
lined enough for some, but ...

"No," Cugie cut in, "you are
right Just the way you are "

A little giri came over to our
table to ask Miss Lane for her
autograph.

"My brother has his room at
home covered with pictures of
you." the child confided. .

I T ftAanrf mn f thm nirf- 4M
say that you have more sex ap
peal than any girl in show busi
ness, I remarked. ,

Much to my surprise Abbe did
not seemparticularly pleased.

"All this talk about sex appeal
only makes a lot of women un-
happy about themselves,"she said
seriously. "Every girl has some-
thing andwhatever it is she should
play it up. It seems to me that
young girls, nowadays seem only
to want to look alike. They all
wear the same kind of flats, skirts
with lots of petticoats, short hair
and very pink lipstick. How can a
girl stand out if she doesn't dress
a little differently?

"It I wereflat chested,I wouldn't
worry about it," Abbe said. "I
would concentrate an something
else the way Audrey Hepburn
does. I think all this emphasison
cleavageis disgusting." But to this
Cugie did not comment.

Luther Residents
EntertainGuests

LUTHER Janice Williamson
and Bob Rogers visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lyn Wyche at Goldsmith,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Zant and
Carroll Gene visited Mr. and Mrs
C. 1L Zant in Lamesa,Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Heckler of
Weatherford have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Heckler.

Mrs. Norman Spencerand Law-
renceAndersonweredinner guests
of their brother and sister-in-la-

Mr and Mrs. W D. Anderson,
Monday, honoring Mr. Anderson's
birthday

Mrs. J. L. Franklin and Mrs.
Carl Lockhart made a business
trip to Midland. Monday.

Attending the REA Electric show
In Stanton Monday from this com
munity, were Mr. and Mrs. John
Couch, and children, Mrs. E. N.
Phipps, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil XitUe
and Betty Lou. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Little.

Mrs. N. M. Smith visited her
mother,Mrs. . A. Smoot in Sny-
der. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fens and
children are leaving this week for
Red River on vacation.

EngagementTold
For LamesaGirl

LAMESA Sandra Lou Medford,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Gervals
Medford, Route A, Lamesa, Is to
marry Jacxie mom, son i Air.
and Mrs. Elbert Lee Moss Sr
Route A, Lamesa, on Aug. 19.

The ceremony will be solemn-
ized at 7:30 p.m. at the Kondike
Baptist Church with the Rev. Fred
Balke, pastor, officiating. Miss
Medford is a graduateof Klondike
High School and is associatedwith
LamesaFederal Savings and Loan
Association, The bridegroom-elec-t
is a BBA graduate of McMurry In
June and is. employedby the Da- -

I vid JonesBuiek Company,

MORNING PEEPERS

The Morning Peepermade 78 1 The bouseat 1016 was setting a
calls this morning on StadiumI drycleanlng.vacuumstyle, by Mrs,
Avenueand receivedmany reports ., wini.m..
of varied activities that occupy
housewife's time, many wrong
numbers,busy signals galore,and
one worn out dialing finger.

Mrs. William E. Wotencraft.1000,
and Mrs. Cotrls W. Mahoncy, 1001,
were at work.

A rack of clean clothes--wore In
the making when the phone rang
at 1004, because airs. Roy W.
Parkswas called from the wash-
ing machine.

Buzz, buzz, buzz, came the busy
signal at the Gilbert F. Cook
residence, 1005. Mrs. Charles O.
Graham, 1006, was making a bed
and Mrs. Odls Wilson, 1007, was
cleaninghouse.

Mrs. Scth G. Lacy, 1008, had
cone out to the Country, but would
soon be back. There was no reply
as the phone continued to ring at
the homes of Mrs. Veta M. Reed,
1009, and GraceWilkes, 1010.

I was told that Mrs. Elton B.
Dozler.1011, was at work. Working
at making the beds was Mrs. K. I
Morris. 1012. The Cecil W. Peurl-foy- S,

1013, were not at home.

ForsanFHA
Club Honors
New Class

FORSAN Membersof the
Future Homemakersof Ameri

ca and their teacher, Mrs. W. M
Romans,entertainedthe members
for th coming year with a swim-
ming party .and picnic.

Other hostessesincluded Mrs. W.
O. Averett, Mrs. E. E. Everett,
Mrs. J. M. Miller and Mrs. L. T.
Shoults. .Fifteengirls were present
- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wilma have been in San Angelo
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr, Tony
and Debbie attended a family re-
union in Hylton over the weekend.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Sales and sons vacationed in
Wichita Falls, Oklahoma and Lov-lngto- n,

N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nabors of Sny

der visited here with Mr. andMrs.
R. D. Garrett

Vacationing here from El Paso
are Sir. and Mrs. Sledge and son
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lewis and
Linda were in Rising Star Sunday
and Monday.

Now fishing at Lake Walk are
W. O. Averett, Bob Averett and
John EarL

James Buchanan has been dis
missed from Malone-Hoga- n Hos
pital in Big Spring.

Miss Lavvson
Is Honored
With Shower

Carrie Sue Lawson was the
honoree Tuesday evening at a
bridal shower given in the home
of Anna Bell Lane. Cohostesses
were Mrs. Edith Harrell, Mrs.
Preach Martin, Mrs. Luke

and Mrs. Tommy Malone.
Miss Lawson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. D. Lawson. 1800
Nolan, will be married to Charles
D. Mangum Saturday evening.For
the party, the honoree was dressed
in a long torso style, fashionedof
pink cotton, with and a
full skirt Shirring trimmed the
shouldersof the fitted bodice.

Mrs. Harrell registered guests.
and Mrs. Lawson displayed the
gifts. Pictures were made during
the evening.

Mrs. Martin andMrs. Huffstetler
presided at the refreshmenttable.
which was laid with a white lace
doth and decorated with an ar
rangementof summer flowers and

using a color schemeof yel-
low and white. White tapers flank-
ed the floral centerpiece.About 50
called at the tea.

Bi'" j'
Filet Crochet

By CAROL CURTIS
Complete instructions, SO illus-

trations. 20 diagrams: easy to fol
low charts for insertions, edrings,
corner pieces: beautiful Altar
Lace, four Gospel Bookmarks,filet
alphabetin this one extraordinary
pattern!

.Send 25 centsfor ATTEKN no.
573, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,ISO designs for Knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace.
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework paU
terns. Only 23 cents.

By Joyce Connaway

Huff-stetle- r,

fern,

"Just sitting here reading the
newspaper," answeredMrs. Rich
ard E. Gregory, 1017. Mrs. Glenn
Guthrie, 1018. was at work.

"The children sleep late, so I
was fixing second breakfast"
said Mrs. Stanley E. rucrifoy,
1019. Mrs. Allie R. Jones. 1020,
was also preparing breakfast

This really was breakfast time
In this neighborhood, for Mrs.
Robert A. Patterson. 1021. was
cooking breakfast and Mrs. Clar
ence F. Whlttington. 1022. was eat
ing the morning meal. She was
also listening to "My True Story"
over the radio.

Caught one person who will be
clean for the day, this we are
sure, because Mrs. Everett L.
Whatley, 1023, was in the tub.

Vacuuming the living room was
Mrs. Wallace E. Nappcr's, 1025,
chore, and Mrs. Roy M. Bruce,
1026, was washing dishes. The
phone continued to ring at the
Charles H. Wesson place, 1027.

"Jutt having donuts and coffee,"
exclaimed Mrs. George W. Wil
liams, 1308, while her neighbor,
Mrs. Hartman D. Hooser, 1310, was
"frying eggs." Mrs Leonard G.
west, uiz, was at the grocery
store.

Mass evacuation must have
taken place In most of homes on
1300 and 1400 blocks. On the not--

list are the Rip Smiths,
1317, the JessW. Tranthams, 1319,
the Henry A. Thamcses,1321, the
Robert O. Carotherscs, 1405, the
Elgin Joneses, 1407, the Tommy
Harts, 1408.

Putting on lipstick was Mrs. Ed-
win L. Spcnrath, 1401, and Mrs.
Archie L. Schafer,1404, was clean
ing house.

"We just got home from our
vacation to Lake City, Colo., last
night and was trying to get un-
packed and things put up," ex
plained Mrs. LeRoy Olsak, 1414.

Mrs. Phillip R. Palmer was get-
ting ready to cat breakfast, but
Mrs. William G. Fuller, 1417, was
spraying bugs.

A busy signal was at the Roy
N. Martlndalc residence.1418. No
one was at home at the Max D.
Coffees. 1419, the George Elliott,
1422, and the RichardFranzs. 1500.

Having Just completed break-
fast Mrs. Newell W. Derryberry,
1504. was doing the dishes. Mrs.
Wlnfrcd R. Campbell, 1511. had al
ready finished her ironing and now
was ready to plunge her handsin
to the dishwater.

Mrs. Harry P. Grozier, 1512. was
cleaning her stove.There was no
answer at the Donald H. Schoon-over- s,

1513.
"Oh! was Just reading the

paper," exclaimed Mrs. Edgar R.
Patton. Mrs. A. J. Conrad Jr.,
1515, was getting ready to take
her son to work.

Busy signals rang loud and clear
at the William A.. Carters. 1516,
the William A. Hunts. 1601. and
the William L. Coxs, 1602.

The baby was getting his bottle
when called Mrs. John W. Fur-quero-n,

1603.
Do you really want to know.

asked Mrs. Bernle Allen, 1604,
when asked what she was doing.
"Well, Just Ironing, she replied.

Mrs. Joe H. Percy, 1605. was
mopping the kitchen floor and Mrs.
Carl A. Benson, 1606, had Just
finished feeding the baby her
breakfast.

Robert T. Masons were talking
over the phone when we tried to
contact them.

"Trying to get two kids to eat
breakfast," said Airs. Jerry Cur--
rie, 1609. "I know It takes them
over 30 minutes to eat."

Ditto Family Returns
From Valley Mills

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dit-
to, Alton, Edwin. Dale and Loy
have returned from Valley Mills.
where they attendedthe reunionof
the Marshall family. About 75 at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Airhart re
cently visited his sisters, Mrs. J.
R. McArthur, Mrs. E. S. McArthur
and Mrs. Elsie Smith, in Spur.
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the MODERN bug killer!
Fasti Easyl VAPORETTE
kills exposed roaches, ants,
flies, mosquitoes,silverhshl
Light a VAPORETTE
then while you're away, it
kills your bugs. Reaches

very portion of the toons
-- even where ordinary
insecticide are not ul
stoacfeffii&r
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Elliott' Self ServiceDrug
Settles Drug Stere

In Mfl Spring
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MRS. ARCH OLIVER THOMPSON

N.M. Smiths Visit
With Luther Family

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Nor-vl- n

M. Smith of Lubbock and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Anderson recently.

Ralph Proctor made a business
trip to Comanche last week.

Mrs. Billy Shaw and children and
Mrs. M. K. Self of Dallas have
been visiting Mrs. Dean Self and
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Johnstonand
daughters of Eunjce, N. M, were
guests of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Simpson, on the way
to the Coastfor a two weeksvaca
tion.

Gwen Proctor spent last week
with an aunt Mrs. Herbert Sledge
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Daisy Gravesof Balllnger,
who has been visiting her sons in
California, Mrs. Oscar Gravesand
Mrs. Katie Mae Graves of Brown-fiel- d

visited Mr. and Mrs. Bus
Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stanley
and children recently.

Mrs. Alice Hanson of Eastland
and Billy D. Hanson of Big Spring
were recent visitors in the home
of Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Hanson.

Bill Crow and Ben Lockhart
visited Darrell Beardonat Ackerly
during the weekend.

Mrs. Ralph Proctor, Gwen and
Lanny visited Mrs. Nell Rosamond
in Odessarecently.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lockhart and
children of Snyder visited Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lockhart and Mr and
Mrs. E. R. Williamson, over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch made
a business, trip to Midland.

Enjoying a barbecuein the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Spencer,re-
cently, were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Spencer and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Hollls P. Puckett and

$100.00!
WMtThiylatt!
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PMMv.ty at
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LamesaGirl Is Wed
To Man

LAMESA The First Baptist
Church in Taos, N. M., was the
sceneof the July 18 marriage of
Leona Doris Towns and Lloyd
Baum of Albuquerque,N. M. The
couple'sparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Towns of Lamesa, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Baum of
Santa Ana, Calif.

Attending the couple were the
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Former Resident Weds

Jacquelynn Culbertson
la the home of the bride's par-

ents, 3732 Darcus," Houston, Jac
quelynn Culbertson and Lt Arcn
Oliver Thompson were marreid at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Culbertsonand the
bridegroom is the son of the Rev.
and Mrs. Lloyd H. Thompson,
Springfield,Mo., and former pastor
of the First Christian Church in
Big Spring.

The bridegroom's father read
the double ring vows before a
background of fern flanked by
candlelabra.

Given in marriageJjs,her fath-

er, the bride wore a street length
dress of white nylon dotted swiss
with a low cowl neckline, fitted
bodice and full skirt. She carried
a npuquetof white asters.

Sister of the bride, Nancy Cu-

lbertson, was maid of honor. She
chose a street length pink nylon
dotted swlss with princess lines.
Her bouquetwas blue daisies.

Jimmy Frank Wilcox of Austin
and graduate of Big Spring High
School, servedas best man.

At the reception held in t h e
bride's parents' home, refresh
ments of orange blossom puncn
and a cake decorated as an open
Bible were served.

The left for a wedding
trip to New Orleans and Biloxl,
Miss. They will make their home
in San Antonio where Lt Thomp-
son will be stationed.

bridegroom'sbrother and sistcr-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Baum,
of Albuquerque, N. M in whose
home the reception was held fol-

lowing the wedding service. The
couple will be at home in Albuquer-
que.

The bride Is a Lamesa High
School graduateand attendedTex-
as Tech. The bridegroom is a
graduate of Santa Ana High
School and of the California In-

stitute of Technology at Pasadena.
Baum is in partnership with his
brother in the B and B Oil Com-
panyof Albuquerque.

10 a.m. to p.m.
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The bride attendedTexas Chris-
tian University. Lt. Thompson Was
graduated from Big Spring High
School and Texas Christian Un
versity where ho was a member
of tho Delta Tau Delta fraternity.
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. . . says Dr. Ashley Montagu,
prominent social biologist You
may not agree, but you canbe
sure this article will bo di.
cussed,argued...could eren
influenceyour point o! view.

Here are some of Dr. Mon.
tagu's reasonswhy... andJour-
nal mothers' answers.

"Hoipllals tend to dehu-
manize the mother-chil-d rela.
tlondilp."

"With warm, loving parents,
children will grow into nice
people...what differencewhere
they are born?"

"From the standpoint of In-

fection, home care Is safer
than the hospital."

"Why does Dr. Montsgu feel
a small apartment is less lull
of infection than a hospital?
Homesare not set up for this
sort of thing."

Don't mm this provocative
article.

Plus 27 other articles,
storiesand features.
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Out today on oil newsstands

A NEW
MODERN SEARS

FOR BIG

WATCH for GRAND OPENING
At 213 Main St. Thursday, August-- 4th

Attend Grand Opening CeremoniesAt 10 AJA.
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Brown's Fabric Shop
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Ikt's Talbott DecisionDue
WithoutAdvice FromSenate

WASHINGTON (fl The "per-MMl- "

decision President Elsen-
hower says he will make on Har-
old E, Talbott's future as secre-
tary of the Air Force apparently
Will have to be made without any
advice from the Senate.

There was no Indication that an
early report would be made by
the SenateInvestigations subcom-
mittee which Inquired Into Tal-
bott's outside
businesseonneetlnn.

The subcommitteewound up Its
hearings yesterday after Talbolt
had testified that "I now see that
1 was mistaken" In some of his
actions. .Chairman McClellan ID
AHO said it would act "without
unduehaste"In reporting Its find-
ings.

Talbolt dramatically told the
Bubcommlttce yesterday ho Is giv-
ing up, effective next Sunday, the
partnership In the New York firm
of Paul B. Mulligan and Co., which
has paid him $132,032 In the 24
rears since be took his Pentagon
Job.

Elsenhower, In telling his news
conferenceyesterday that the final
decision on Talbott "Is going to
be handledby myself personally,"
did not Indicate ho would wel-
come or consider advlco from the
subcommittee as to whether any
of Talbott's actionswere Improper.
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But said would await com-

pletion of the hearings and would
then read the full before
deciding for himself.

The President said has
been no suggestion that Talbott
was guilty of or wrongdoing
In a sense. said he be-

lieves the secretary's official
duties "have been almostbrilliant-
ly performed."

Triple Slaying

ProbeReopened
YORK U1 The Senate

Armed Services Committee "has
quietly reopened" the case of the
1946 ax slaving! of American
Army officers in Passau, Ger
many, New York Dally News
said today.

Army Capt James
Leech, of Lima, Ohio, was charged
with the crime last in war
rants issued a united states
court in Germany.

Leech has denied killing the
thrco officers MaJ. Everett S. Cof-ra-n,

Washington, D.C.; Capt, Ad-

rian L. Wesslcr, New Rochclle,
N.Y.; and Stanley Rose-wate-r,

Omaha, Neb.
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Mtntalfy Rcfircftd
Youth SuspectIn
Rapti-Murd-er

CHICAGO taV-Fo- lle MM tfeey
planned to charge a
mentally retarded youth with mur
der In connectionwith the

Mary
Manzo,

The youth, ClarenceBangh, who
police said has admitted slaying
the girl and hiding her body under
a viaduct nearher home, was to

at the Inquest.
Capt. Frank Reynolds said

Baugh admitted the girl
near her South Side home on

to buy candy. Instead,
Reynolds said, the youth took her
to vacant building, sluggedher
with pipe when she
then her.

Police said Baugh, who no
police record, tad been a pupil
In a school for abnormal children.
They said he admitted being a sex
deviate. His parents are deaf

To
TOKYO

party has been to .aban-
don all activities and
become totally legal under Jap-
anese law, Kyodo news service
said, today.

SPECIAL VALUES
Hours of Fun in the Summer Sun with this

GIANT PLASTIC PLAYPOOL
Injure Children!
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Going Waist
Ukrainian Soviet Re-

public Soviet
blame wives

touring American farm
don't their
spouses

Americans have experi
enced all-o- effort food

drink since
they arrived Soviet Union.

example, visi-
tors' down a huge lunch
during a visit a collective farm.
When back Odessaa
short later, another massive

awaited them.
Iowans party. Charles

Hearst Cedar Falls Ralph
Olscn
weight from
would have blamed Rus-
sian eagerness overload
table.

quarters believe So-

viet campaign matters food
stemmed from a desire

banquets dinners being
given a similar soviet delegation

United States.
Another member

Herbert Plko Whlt-Un- e.

Americans turning
from

vodka toasts.
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ShiversAdrieesAgainst
'Headlong'Desegregation

EL PASO Ml Texas laws up-

holding racial barriers and
segregationin public schools have
been Junkedby federal Judge's
ruling.

But Gov. Allan Shivers, aethtg
that some cities In the state al
ready have made moves toward
ending segregation In the schools,
cautionedagainst what he termed
"loo much and confusion."

The was by Judge It.
Swing Thomason, former West
Texas congressman, who yester-
day specifically ordered Texas
Western College, a subsidiary of
the University of Texas, to lift Its
ban Negro students.The acuon
was result of suit filed here
by Thelma White.

Shivers advisedlocal school dis-
tricts not to "dash Into
rubbing out race lines.

A number of -- school dis
tricts already have votedfor start

desegregation fall.
school officials made

such an announcementyesterday,
less than 24 hours after the
of Education at San'Angelo made
a similar announcement.

Shivers named state advisory
committee the problem
said he believedlt would be "most

solutions many of
the critical problems."

The governor also suggestedap-
pointment of local committees or
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Committee members named by
Shivers'include JamesL, Lindsay,
Midland.

Tax Reports
Due Monday

The deadline for filing quarterly
excise and quarterly employment
tax returns Is Monday, according
to Ben nawklns, InternalRevenue
Service administration

Hawkins said Sundaywas actual
the last day for hut the

deadlineIs extendeda day when lt
falls on Sunday or a holiday.
urged filers to mail their reports
as soonas possiblobut the IRS of
fice here will open Monday
from 2 a.m. to take careof .last
minute cases.

Household employers, reminded
Hawkins, must a quarterly em-
ployment tax return on their em-
ployes just as businesses.

Monday also will bo the last day
for filing special tax returns and
tax stamp applications for the
quarter April, May and June.
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X Bible Thought For Today

Thoti la thy mercy hastled forth tho pcoplo which thou
Kst redeemed: thou hast guided them in thy strength
unto thy holy habitation. (Exodus 15:13)

Editorial
v r

Time To Be Hopeful But CarefuL

PresidentElsenhower! report to the na-

tion on theresults of the Geneva "summit"
conferenceIncluded four main points:

1. Friend and foe alike were impressed
by the fact that the U. S. sincerely de-

sires peace, and will go as far" as any
Ballon to get It.

2. The growing conviction by all that nu-

clear warfare "could be practically race
suicide."

3. It was demonstratedthat negotiations
can be conducted "without propaganda
and threats and Invectives."

4. The naUona of NATO understandeach
etherbetter and are more closely unified.

Theseare abstract,not concrete,results.
to be sure; but none the lessvaluable cs

on the path to peace. Peace
must be waged as weU as war; it Isn't
a matter of spontaneous growth. Nations
sever slip Into peace,as they slide Into
war. Six thousandyears of recorded his-

tory have come pretty close to proving

In comparison with some other epidemic

Useases,polio doesnot seemto be wildly

infectious. Mumps, measles and several

other familiar disorderssometimessweep

entire families, but polio often affects only

one, which suggeststhat somepeopleare
susceptibleto It and othersarenot, or that
the human system has to be In a certain
condition to succumb.

As we see It, the Senatebin to make
federal grants to the statesfor vaccinating
expectantmothers and all children up to
age 20 without cost Is Justifiable only on
certain grounds;namely,thatthe Salkvac-

cine, or whatever method may eventually
evolve from it. Is a dependablespecific In
aU cases;that it is cheaperto supply it to
eU regardless offinancial status because
that method would obviate expensivebook-

keeping formalities; and that after a few
yearspolio wouldbe eliminated,or ascom-

pletely controlled as smallpox.This latter
implies universal vaccination, which In

Now that the two
committees which deal with

foreign affairs have been given
by Secretary of State Dulles an out-

line of what happened in Geneva Ust
week. It may be said that outwardly there
fa a pattern of optimism
but realistically there is a considerable
amount of caution and skepticism in the
American governmentas to whether any-

thing substantial will ever come out of

future conferences.The optimism Is at
presentmore of a hope and an Inference

than a conclusion basedon any concrete
evidenceof a changeIn the Sovietposition.

Statesmen,of course,have to say public-

ly nice things about the Geneva confer-

ence. In a sense, their tactics are right
because if Soviet Russia doesn't come
through eventually with a substanUal
change In her policies, it wfll be apparent
to the world that every kind of friendly
approachmadeby the West was frulUess.
less.

The mos tpersuasive analysis of the
Soviet viewpoint that has been written by
anyonehas come from the pen of Harry
Schwartz Times, whose
daUy task for years, has been to read
and study with minute care all the Rus-

siannewspapersandperiodicalsand every
phrase of aU the broadcasts and state-

mentsfrom Communistsourcesinside and
outsideof Russiabearingon Soviet policy

and IntenUons. Here is the way he looks

at what happenedat Geneva:
The kejr to the Soviet new look In

Geneva appears to be the fact that the
Kremlin chiefs' primary objective was to
Improve their public relaUons. or as they
would put it, fo reduce ten-

sion.' They wdnted to destroy the West's
stereotypeof Soviet leaders as unreason-
able, monsterswho speak
only In insults and with whom there Is

no point in negotiating, since the end of

capitalism is their life's ambition.
Insteadthe Russians soughtto recreate

the atmosphereof a decadeor more ago

when Western leadersthoughtof StaUn as
good old Joe' and treated with him in.

that spirit.
'Second to this objective was the effort
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'that war Is man'snormal estate, at least
his normal1 the Idea of
"peace, on earth good will" was

less than2,000 years ago.
Every meeting at whatever level be-

tween the Eastand the West since wr
end hasbeen surroundedby an atmosphere
of distrust, disagreement, suspicion and
acrimony.

The one at Genevalast week was held
In a spirit of cordiality, good fellowship
and amiability, at least on the surface.
How deepIt went, andhow long it lasts, Is
anybody'sguess.

And that Is about all that can be said
of It. Mr. Eisenhower warned that the
real work of won't get un-

der way untU October when the foreign
ministers meet to get down to brasstacks.

Meantime, keep your optimism under
firm control and Old Betsy primed and
cocked.

Universality Vfithout Compulsion?

turn can have but one meaning compul-
sion.

The House has Its own vacclnaUonbill
which differs sharply with the Seantever-

sion in the matter of free vaccine shots.
It would provide direct federal aid to the
states for anti polio shots tor only 23 per
cent of some 52 million children and 4 mil-

lion expectantmothers. This would apply
only to those who cannot afford to pay,
and as stated above it would create a
bookkeeping operaUon that might prove
almost as costly as the vaccine Itself. For
state programs beyond 25 per cent the
House bill would chip In : dollar for every
dollar put up by the state.

If the object Is to obtainunlversUlty of
and If the goal Is total

elimination of polio, the Senate measure
Is more pracUcal than the House's that
is. free shots for all children regardless.
There would sUU remain a very grave
problem Indeed: how to achieveuniversal
vaccination without some form of

David Lawrence
RussianObjectivesSifted From Chaff

WASHINGTON con-
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ctheewrYork

international
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Inheritance;
promul-

gated

peace-buildi-ng

immunization,

to probethe West'spositions to seewheth-

er the three Western Powers were pre-

pared to make any significant retreats,
to test the solidity and the unanimity of
the common front of the United States,
Britain, andFrance.

"Third, Moscow's negotiatorssought to
make dear to Germany that reunification
of that country dependsupon Russia and
Russia alone. Soviet conduct on this ussue
in Geneva was designedto serve notice
on Chancellor Konrad Adenauer thathe
must come to terms with the Soviet lead-

ers when and if he visits Moscow, or else
give up for tie foreseeablefuture any
hope of a unified Germany.

"Finally, the Soviet leaders sought to
give the West notice thaton some issues
they will not retreatThey steadfastly de-

mand withdrawal of United States forces
from all foreign bases;they will not give
up domination of Eastern Europe, and
they will not call off the subversive ac-

tivity of the world Communist movement.
"The importance of the first objective

listed above to the Soviet leaders requires
particular stress. It is In a better atmos-
pherebetween Eastand West thatPremier
Nikolai A. Bulganin andhis colleaguesap-
parently tfe the key to attainmentof some
of their present primary foreign policy
goals, such as some degree of disarma-
ment and lifting of Western trade baa
riers."

The most pressing Soviet objective at
the moment Is more trade relations with
the West and a decidedweakeningof the
embargo on strategic goods. When the
President and Secretary of State Dulles
told members of Congress that no deals
had been made In private and that "noth-
ing had been given away" at Geneva by
the American delegates, members of
Congress were reassured, though some
were still quite puzzled by the following
two paragraphsIn PresidentEisenhower's
last speech to the Geneva conference,
which said:

"The work of our foreign ministers as
they strive to implement our directives
will be of great importance, perhaps of
even more than what we have done here.
Theirs Is the task, reflecting the substan-
tive policies of their governments,to reach
agreementon coursesof action which we
here could discuss only In broad terms,
1 know we all wish them weU.

"I trust we will all support the neces-
saryadjustmentswhich they may find our
governments must make if we are to
resolve our differences In thesematters."

What "adjustments" did the President
have In mind? Is this a word for "com-
promises" or "concessions?"It could turn
out to beca political tragedy for 1950 if
it develops that the Elsenhoweradminis-
tration Is yielding on the trade embargo
and is getting nothing substantial in re-
turn. Memories of Yalta would be re-
vived on the stump.

Education
PITTSBURGH ough she has

been confined to a wheel chair since 1940
by polio. Iris Mabel Kiem of Miami. Fla,
hasn'tlet It interfere with her education.
This year shereceivedher masterof pub-
lic health degree from the University of
Pittsburgh. In 1948 she receivedher bach-
elor's degree from the University of Ml-- a

sal and four years later was awarded a
masterof sciencedegreeby the University
of North Carolina.
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wants to let the
leaders with the

In a way they never
saw In he could Invite
them over for a
In on Coney Island.

If he doesn't invite them to this
they may beathim to the

punch by him to
They seem fuUy
on a public Job that has
the rest of the world and

told his news
that at Geneva last

week and Russian lead-
ers visits

" the whole of
That means all the

way from the top to the
In this,

paved the way and
if it

for an of Invita
tions himself and

Prime
The said no definite

ere issued. But a few
later British Prime

Eden, who was also at Gen-
eva, and

party chief
would visit Britain In the

The Russian plan to go
to Britain in 1956 may
they intend to the

at Gen-
eva even in the
they make no major
to the West in affairs.

If the 'have an
that only rich eat

well. might
and on a tour

a few huge
food stores and their
minds.

heard of
but could believe it

unless they saw the of
on streets and

the and
in the stores,and even
the busy candy and
shops.

It about
resourcesand skills and the

of with their
free labor
could take them the

the and into the
mines and

In the middle
of the 20th in tlu;

and mines and shops can
be called the but they
are not the same Karl
Marx wrote about in the middle
of the 19th

By the same token
and of State DuUes
might a new and

for the re

JamesMario
Coney Island Place For Reds To See

WASHINGTON President
Elsenhower Rus-

sian mingle sweat-
ing proletariat

Moscow
Sunday afternoon

August

country,
asking Moscow.

already launched
relations

startled
guessing.

Elsenhower confer-
enceyesterday

Western
discussedexchange

"'throughout echelons
government."

bottom.
disclosing Elsenhower

possibly pre-
paredAmerican thinking hap-
pens exchange

between Rus-
sian Minister Bulganin.

President
invitations
minutes Min-
ister

announced Bulganin Com-
munist Khrushchev

spring.
leaders'

indicate
maintain pleas-

ant relaUons established
though, meantime,

concessions
foreign

Russians Impres-
sion Americans

Eisenhower conduct
Bulganin Khrushchev
through neighborhood

change

They've American pros-
perity hardly

millions
automobiles high-
ways, clothing furniture

department
delicatessen

they'vewondered Amer-
ican
conditions workers

unions. Elsenhower
through farm-

lands, factories,
universities.

American workers
century fac-

tories
proletariat

proletariat

century.
Elsenhower

Secretary
develop respect

appreciation ultimate

sources and power of Russia if
they could see personallysome of
the vastness of the country and
the people.

True, the Russiansare still far
behind the Industrial development
of the United Statesbut they have
madeenormousIndustrial progress
since the Revolution of 1917, and

Is

NEW YORK W Curbstone
of a pavement Plato:

A girl's best friend Isn't a dia-

mond it's dusk, the time of day
when she begins to sparkle her-
self.

Twilight is for the ladles, their
big hour of charm. As a manfeels
most like a man in the morning
(well, on some mornings at least),
so a womanfeels most Uke a wom-
an at twilight. It is then she puts
her best faceforward.

One of the surest signs of the

Car
ST. JOSEPH, Mich. ( A turtle

bit his ankle, said Daniel Stamm,
and that'swhy he ran into a Main
Street safety island with his car,
Stammsaid the turtle, of the snap-
ping species,got into his car some-
how and latchedonto his ankle Just
as he was turning a corner. He
lost control and wound up with a
dented fender and a 'ticket for
for recklessdring.

To
N. C. UV--In

a petition filed with the clerk of
Superior Court here,Exectrom

Springs asked that his
namebe changedto:

Exectrom Fullenwlder Springs
CaldneU.

Impartial

Hal Boyle
Dusk Girl's Best Friend

Turtle Turns

Springs Action
WINSTON-SALEM- .

DENVER UV-Fr- ank Gould, City
Council candidate, Is a man who
won't take no for an answer. He
took a campaignposter to a tavern
and asked proprietor Lionel Zlnn
for permission to tack it up. Zlnn
said no, he didn't want to take
sides.

Gould returned the next day with
his poster andone for his opponent,.
Sonny MapeUt.

The posters were tacked on the
tavern wall.

Mr. Breger

' cair.lUaTwir
WeU I figure by THEN I'll be too feeble to climb

up here..."

w

Rub-A-Dub-D-
ub

their scientific progress has been
astonishing.

It has been one of the ironies
of history that the headsof

making policies that af-
fect each other's prople, seldom
have had a chance to visit across
the borders for a first-han-d look
for themselves.

feminine sex's superior physical
enduranceis the fact that, where-
as a man's strength wears down
during the day, a woman's
strength builds up.

Some women, I know, will snort
at my theory that the sexes live
by a different interior clock.

So let me try to prove It by cit-
ing a sltuaUon familiar to many
married couples:

The tired husbandarrives home
and Is told by bis wife that this
Is their wedding anniversary and
they are going out for the evening
with anothercouple.Well, he does-
n't want to. He begs, whines,
pleads utter exhaustion.All to no
avail.

'When the two couples meet, the
wives are as lovely and sparkling
as schoolgirls. But the husbands
are drooping.

But midnight works a magic
change. The wives begin to fade
like Cinderella, the husbandscome
alive. They want to get out on the
dance floor. They laugh, tell Jokes
to strangersat the next table, and
caU to the waiter for madder mu-
sic and stronger wine.

When the night club closes, the
husbands still don't want to go
home. They want to push over bus
signs and throw rpeks at the moon.

Now, whathas madethis change
in the attitude?Very simple. The
strength of the wives ebbed as the
night dwindled, the strength of the
men rose with the approach of
daylight, the Ume when men feel
strongest.

TheWhole World
NEW YORK re In the

world would you go if you had
the whole earth to pick from? Har-
old White, retiring from the presi-
dency of Thomas Cook add Son
after 40 years spent In travel and
tourism, picks 10 spots:

London, Rome, Palestine,Paris,
Switzerland,New Zealand,Holland,
Japan) Bermuda andHawaii.

And with the whole earth to pick
from, where has White picked for
his own retirement?

He will live in Harrison, a su-

burb of New York City. He will
spendhis summersat Fourth Lake
in New York's Adirondack

Twin Hearts Studied
BOSTON UV-Tw-ins are being

studied at MassachusettsGeneral
Hospital in an effort to determine
whether heart disease is Inherited
or the result of environment.

Specialists"making the study be-

lieve that if an Identical twin of a
victim of heart diseaseshowsheart
involvement, It could Indicate an
inherited characteristic.

Thousandsof cases will be stu-
died, however, before the doctors
reachany conclusions.

BusinessConnection
DES MOINES (A The program

of the Iowa Funeral Directors and
Embalmers Assn. included attend-
ance at the Des Moines Communi-
ty Playhouse production, "The
Three Angles,"

Too Long
RICHMOND. Vs. drew If.

Adams told the court he had Just
put off getting an automobile driv-
er's license.The court ascertained
that his procrastination lasted 24
years.The fine was 125

Around The Rim
Here's A Right That's A Duty

Included In the many and varied com-
munity serviceswhich lis citizens are ask-
ed to undertake It Jury service.However,
Jury service is an American right which
many do not fed inclined to accept,hence
there are always difficulties In getting
jurors.

Some people forget, or perhaps they
Just don't realize, that serving on a Jury
can hold a great deal of educationalvalue
as well as providing a Juror with the dis-

tinct feeling thai he has Individually per-
formed an Important public service,

The false and hollow excusesthat some
persons give perennially when they are
asked to serve on a Jury Indicate that
they take no stock in the importance of
Jury duty, in the causeof Justice nor do
they wish to make a sacrifice of Ume or
profit to indulge in a civic duty.

This doesn't hold true for all excuses
by any means, and the Judges generously

. take into consideration thehardshipstime
expendedIn Jury service cancause.How-
ever, the mere comment,"I'm too busy,"
isn't a plausible one.

Busy people are Just the kind the courts
are looking for because they haveresponsi-
bilities and are usually capableof Intelli-
gently taking care of any problem put be-

fore them. No one is expected to serve,
however, If he must close the doors to
his businessIn order to appearon a Jury.
AU reasonablerequestsfor absence on a
Jury are usually granted.

Representativesfrom the local courts
say that their biggestproblems In getting
Jurors arc Illnesses In the winter and va

i i I

GENEVA Progress, or rather the
lack of It, on the four points of the initial
agendaof the summit conferencecan be
summarized as follows. (It must always
be remembered,of course, that as was
repeatedly in advanceof the con-
ference no one expected anything re-

sembling agreed solutions of the major
problems).

1. GERMAN Regard-
less of what documents they put their
signaturesto here or later at the foreign
minister's conference, the Russians are
fundamentallyopposed to reunificationand
they are likely to do what they can covert-
ly or openly to resist it. The intention
to maintain the status quo of the two
Germany's was obvious in all the Soviet
statementsboth before andduring the con-
ferences.

Since the Russians so openly have
taken this standthey plainly have aban-
doned for the Ume being any hope of
communlzlngWest Germany. By implica-
tion at least they seem willing to sanc-
tion Bonn's membershipIn NATO for an
indefinite time. But a reunited Germany,
which would become part of the Western
Alliance, in Intolerable.

While France and Great Britain sup-
ported the American position that reunifi-
cation should come before any security
pact or at least simultaneouslywith such
a pact, this was little more than lip serv-
ice. West German compeUtlon for the
markets of the world Is already pushing
Britain hard and a reunited Germany
would be even more a formidablecompeti-
tor. France Is deeply fearful of German
manpower,both militarily andeconomical-
ly.

2. EUROPEAN SECURITY. A number
of plans were put before the conference
and must be considered by the foreign
ministers.They rangefrom Bulganln's

pact to Eden'soriginal proposal
for a five-pow- er pact consisting of the
four that met here and a reunited Ger-
many.On ThursdayBulganin formally pro-
posed the kind of pact he has several
times advocated a nonaggressionagree-
ment between NATO and the Warsaw
pact, In which the security of all mem-

bers would be guaranteedagainst aggres-
sion. None of these plans was wholly ac-

ceptableand the foreign ministersor their
deputieshave their work cut out. A point
madeby Elsenhoweron several occasions
was that the conference could not come to

NEW YORK, Ml How to keep good

times going Is the problem today for the
money managers. They think they have
the answerin mild restraints on credit.

Their Idea: Not only havo you never

bad It so good, but If you're to avoid hard
times in the future, money mustn't be

let to get too easy now.

So the cost of short-ter- m has
risen to the highest pointin more than a
year and a half. And the price of long-ter- m

governmentbondshas fallen anoth-

er way of sayingthat theyield on themhas
.risen to keep pace with higher rales
chargedon other loans.

This may be hard for some to under-
stand the fellow, say, who Is looking
for a mortgage for
a new house for a growing family; or
the businessmanwho'd like a bank loan,
at last year's cost, to get ready for tho
fall and Christmas trade.

The policy of mild restraint Is based
on the belief that price Inflation isn't
much of a threat in the United States
now, but that credit inflation could be,
And inflated credit could kill the busi-
ness boom simply by it
and bringing on s bust.

With an apparent frown for the easier

Vs. Ift-Tr- affic piled up
at a busyIntersectionwhile a driver of the
headcar satcalmly behind the wheel. The
driver told police be was waiting for the
light to change. But there wasn't any
light. .

The judgo said 1100 fine and thirty days
in Jail when the driver admitted that,
while maybe not seeing double, he was
"In no condition to drive."

cations In the summer. Something to ba
proud of on the local scene,is the report
on a Jury hearing a recent case, which
said that less than two per cent of the
Jury panel asked to be excused. That
shows a lot of civic pride in this area.

The Jury is tho characterisUefeature of
English or common law, distinguishingH
from systems of continentalEurope which
in turn was derived from tho law of the
RomanEmpire. The Jury servesas a bar-
rier between the civilized forms of Justice
and the barbaric, tyrannical assessments
of the early days.

Some law studentsargue against Juries
saying that a mental Inferiority exists in
their ranks. This shouldn't even be con-

sideredsince there Is no more reasonwhy
a community should have Inferior Jury-
men than inferior officials of any other
class.

Another objection Is the doubt by on
faction that the Jury is the best of
arriving at a Justifiable soluUon. They say
a Jury Is not fitted, cither by proper
training or capacity, to decide fairly and
intelligently doubtful questions.

However, I agree with the second fac-
tion who say that a Jury. If properly
drawn, representsthe averageIntelligence
of a community; and no fairer tribunal
can be found.

Jury duty Is an obllgaUon to the com-
munity which should not to be taken light-
ly, for it representsthe very part of de-

mocracy that America is known for "a
governmentby the people."

LaDOYCE LAMBERT

Ma rqu s Ch ds
It Looks Mainly Like Status Quo

stated

REUNIFICATION.

means

any final determinationon this point, since
most proposals involve other countries
that would necessarilybe consulted.

3. THE PROBLEM OF DISARMAM-
ENT. Here, too, a confusion of plans
and variants of plans were thrown Into
the conferencehopper for scaling down
the present arms burden and for cstab
llshlng demilitarized zones. Elsenhower's
proposal to the Russiansto exchange
aerial reconnaissanceof military installa-
tions and complete blueprints of the mili-
tary establishmentsof the two countries
made sensational headlines.But to many
observersit seemedto have a propaganda
rather than a practical significance.

Mutual reconnaissancehas beenoften
proposed before as the basisfor a system
to prevent surprise attack, and It is in-

deed vital to such a system. But the
President's proposal was perhaps useful
In dramatizing America's willingness to
go a long way In breaking down the bar
riers of secrecy.

Eden on the same day, came forward!
with a far more modest proposal that
was overshadowedby the drama of the
President's sweeping gesture. The British
Prime Minister proposed mat the confer-
ence agree at Geneva on establishment
of a demilitarized zone to be negotiated
on both sides of the line now dividing
EastandWest In Europe.Arms Inspection
teams would supervise the demilitariza-
tion and eventually the zone could be ex-

tendedon both sides from the periphery.
The Soviet formally put forward the

same concept they had made before the
United Nations DisarmamentCommission
on May 10 for reduction of American,
Russian and Chinese forces to 1,500,000
with British and French at 650,000. When
this had been carriedout to 75 per cent
a completeprohibition of nuclear weapons
would go Into effect. The latter is likely
to meet with American opposition.

4. THE OF CON-TACT-S

BETWEEN EAST AND WEST.
This was frankly a catchaU and in a
sense a concession to American emphasis,
on breaking down the walls of secrecy
that have so long Isolated the Communist
half of the world. What may have been
achievedformally on this score Is certain
to have been overshadowed by the stress
of the President In his private talks with
the Russianson an honest approach to
an even-mor-e free exchange between
East andWest.

BusinessMirror
Mild Credit Rules For Good Times

borrowing

comfortable-U-carr- y

Light That Failed
PETERSBURG,

DEVELOPMENT

credit terms that have become popular,
the comptroller of the currency has told
the 4,800 national banks in the land: "Go
aheadand do all the consumerloan busl-ne- ss

you can. but be sure you do It
sensibly."

The Federal Reserve Board has sent
notice to tho 1.900 state banks who are
members of the system that U plans to
keep an eye on their Instalment credit
activities.

The official worry stemsfrom the chance
that aU the talk nowadays about higher
prices could lead businessmenand con-
sumersto start stocking up on goods and
materials to beat any anticipated rise.
Borrowing to build up inventories, of--f

clals fear, could lead to the same sltua-
Uon that preceded tho recessionsof 1943
and 1953-5-

Consumercredit Is already at an aU-ti-

high. During the first half of this
year, Uie Federal Reserve notes, bank
loans to business increasedby two billion
dollars. This Is contrary to customary
experience. Bank loans usually drop In
the first half of the year and Increase in
the second half to take care of the crops
and the fall pickup in trade.

Officials are quick to point out that
there is nothing (dangerous In the size of
the loans, either at tho businessor con-
sumer levels. National Incomo and pro-ductl-

haye kept step with, or set the
pace for, tho debt Increase, But themoney managersdislike any prospect of
an over-optimis- credit Inflation being
piled on top of the present considerable
boom.

Their policy appears to bej Enough
credit and money to keep the boom go-
ing along at Its present pace but no!
so much as could lead to excesseswhich
would only end, after the fling, in bard
times.

SAM DAWSON
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The annualbattle o! man against
lniect hai ttarted In the Irrigated
cotton fleldi of Martin County.
There is a mild Infestation of
aphlds and fleahoppers,says Ger
ald Hanson,Martin County Agent,
but the big threat Is boll worms.
Most irrigated farmers have al
ready poisoned twice and some
are ready to start over the fields
a third time.

Hanson says other Insects arc
not working too much, butIf anoth-
er rain comes or they get some
dwna weather there could be a
big build-u- p in a short time. Han-
son agrees with other authorities
that a few dollars spent on poison-
ing may save several bales of cot-
ton. He says dryland cotton Is look-
ing good and has started growing
sinco the last rains.

The boll worms arc also coming
out in Howard County but they
may be a few days behind sched
ule, says County Agent JamesTay.
lor. In his field Inspections,he is
finding boll worms eggs and a
few small worms, but says the big
crop may not hatch out this week,
as earlierstated.Most farmers ore
alert to the boll worm threat, he
said, and are watching their fields
closely. Severalof them have their
poisoningrigs ready and will start
dusting and spraying wheneverthe
worms hatch out.

Taylor says there is one insect
that has causedsomeconcern,but
is probably harmless. This is the
squashbug nymph, and it Is being
found in cotton fields. They arc al-
so crawling over porches,and may
even comein the houseif the door
u lcit open.

Taylor doesn't think they will do
enough damage to Justify poison
ing, xne squash bug nvmnh Is a
pale yellowish specimen with two
long feelers. If the owner doesn't
like their looks, he can kill them
with a BHC solution.

Lower farm prices are expected
for the nextfew months,according
io me uoanc Agricultural Service.
Their most recent report forecasts
cheaper prices for corn, grain
sorghums and hay. They warn
poultrymen to sell off broilers as
early as possible or contract them
for future sale, becausethe broil-
er market Is expectedto bust wide
openwith In a few weeks.

The only encouragementIn the
report Is for laying hens. Laying

Copt. Friend
ServicesSet

Funeral for Capt Johnny C.
Friend, former Big Spring resident,
was to be held this afternoon in
6an Antonio, friends here have
learned.

Capt Friend was one of two Jet
pilots killed when their T-3- col-
lided and crashedas they came in
on a landing pattern at Montgom-
ery. Ala. Sunday. He had beensta-
tioned In Laredo and was on a
routine flight

Capt Friend was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Friend. His father
had beenmaster mechanicfor the
T4.-- here for a number of years,
moving about 1942 when Johnny
was a sophomore In the Big Spring
High School. Ho graduated two
years later with- honors at Fort
Worth, and had seen service with
the Air Force in Korea.

His wife is at the home of her
parents, Col. and Mrs. Bob Robert-o-n,

115 Tuttle Road. San Antonio.
His parents, now of Washington,
D. C, also are at San Antonio.

ChurchOf Christ
MeetingsSlated

A seriesof open air gospel meet-
ings sponsored by the Fourth and
Benton Church of Christ will begin
at 8 p m. Friday at Eleventh and
Blrduell Lane.

The meetings will take place
cross from the new building be-

ing constructedby the church and
will last through August 7.

W. Wallace Lay ton from Houston
will be the evangelist This Is the
fourth gospel meeting he has con-
ducted for the local church.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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flocks are down aver M per eeat
from last year. Higher egg prices
are forecast for fall and whiter.
and they may last well into the
spring months,

Garden City Is still dry. but the
area has had several small show
ers the last few weeks.

"They are not enough to da much
good," said Joe Calverley, who
ranches northwest of tows, "but
theykeepthe grassalive.'

Gaines County ranges are .look
ing better sinco the recent rains,
saysTom Long, cattle buyer from
Seminole. He said hehad artorder
from one rancherto buy a truck-loa- d

of cattle at the Big Spring
Auction yesterday.

Long said most of the pastures
had been beat out the last few
years, but quite a lot of new grass
had comeup this year. The coun
ty Is wet right now, andgot another
inch of rain lastTuesday.

T. M. Itoblnson sayscotton pros
pectsaround Knott are the best in
several years, and will not need
much more moisture to make a
good crop. He said the early feed
nearly burnt up, but since the
rains has Started growing again,

Bluetongue is taking a toll of
sheep and lambs in Glasscock
County, according to Oliver Wcrst,
county agent Ho said the disease
first received notice two years
ago when a few flocks were af
flicted with it Last year it almost
disappeared, but during the last
few weekshas shown up on nearly
all the ranches south of Garden
City.. He said he hadn't heard of
any in the northern part of the
county.

The diseaseis causedby a night-flyin- g

gnat, says Wcrst, that bites
me sneepon tbe nose. Early symp-ton- s

are sons lips which .may be-
come infected with screw worms.
high fever, stiffness, and a large
ulcer In the top of the mouth. Blue-tong-

in itself docs not kill many
sneep,nut tney becomo listless and
are so weakened that pneumonia
or some other disease may kill
them.

There is a vaccine which will
likely prevent the disease, and
several rancners nave been vac-
cinating their sheep.One rancher
who vaccinated last year has not
had any afflicted sheepthis season.

Bluetongueis really a misnomer,
says Werst, because the sheep's
tongue does not turn blue. It only
feels that way.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blaylock
havemoved from their ranchhome
on the Midland-Garde- n City High-
way into the new house about
two miles north of there.This Is one
of the largest ranch housesin the
country, being nearly 30 feet wide
and over 80 feet long.

They also have a bijr ooultrv
house for their 1,100 caged hens.
xne puueu just started laylne a
few weeksago, and are now com
ing Into full production. The eggs
are marketed in Stanton where
tney bring a premium price.

Mrs. Blaylock says they have
had very little rain this year, and
the pasturesare in poor condition.

CAGELAY
EGGS

Producedonly In Howard Co.
Distributed By

JNO. DAVIS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Big Spring
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PURINA
CAGELAY

E6GS
Aik Your Local

Groceryman

For That Eggs
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SUMMER SLACKS

SANFORIZED SPORT
DENIM SLACKS ....,

DACRON-WOOL-

RAYON-DACRON-

MANY OTHERS ...

2 to 6

- J .lHk ''

Men's

One Table Little Boys'

PLAY SHORTS

Sizes

to ....

50c
Entire Stock Men's

SWIM SUITS

$1.99

$4.99

r
Reduced $fl QQ

Clear

Toddler Boys' Suits
Toddler Boys' and Girls'

SUNWEAR

All One Price

EXTRA HEAVY, EXTRA LARGE CANNON

TOWELS

2

$100

BATH

for $100

FACE TOWELS '4 FOR $1.00
WASHCLOTHS 8 FOR $1.00

Girls' Cotton-Rayo- n-

KNIT PANTIES

Sizes 4 to 12

4 prs. $100

FINAL JULY

Entire Stock Men's

SUMMER STRAWS

Repriced CI MM
To Clear . . . . 1.44
ONE GROUP

MEN'S CAPS ... 50

One Group Boys' Cotton

UNDERWEAR

Briefs,
T-Shir-ts,

Undershirts 3 for

THREE BIG GROUPS TO CHOOSE FROM!

Women's Cotton Plisse

SLEEP WEAR
Short Gowns and Pajamas, Full Length Pajamas

$ 44
m $9

Just One Table Summer

PIECE GOODS

Sheer Lawns,

Corded Dimities
25
Yard

Penney's Shoe Clearance
Entire Stock Woman's and Children's Summer

DRESS SHOES

$1.99
ONE BIG TABLE WOMEN'S
SUMMER FLATS & SANDALS

WOMEN'S
PLAY SHOES ,

$

$2.99
$1.99

One Big Rack Women's Cotton

BLOUSES
Priced To Clear

$144

Entire Stock Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

".
Final

Clearance . .

or

. M

$100

Entire Stock Boys' Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

Printed plain
plisse cotton,
skip dents,
others 66c
Entire Stock Women's Summer

HANDBAGS
Priced To Charl

50c - 75c
Entire Stock Boys'

DENIM SLACKS

Sizes 6 toT4 f $"
Infant's Waterproof

PANTS
Priced To Clear

3 prs. $00

One Big Table Girls'

SPORTSWEAR
Priced To Clear

75
SHOP PENNEY'S FOR THESE AND MANY OTHER UN-ADVERTIS-

ED ITEMS AND SAVIJ

V.
i--.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It desegregationdoes come to the local schools, and it appearsIn-

evitable, It will have one healthy effect on fortunes of the local high
chool baseballteam.

Thcrt'a a young Negro lad whom the other players In the Teen-Ag- e

circuit here haven't been able to touch. Name's B. F. Newton. He s a
d hurlcr and he can hum that pea.

A felleltoui but moody man was Jim Zapp, the Cop' euitodisn
of the Initial ssek, who recently checkedout of the Big Spring. C0.
den Cop bataball camp.

Hostility of the fanshailened his departure.He didn't want to
play first bate In the beginning. When he did take over the chore,
he told Manager Pepper Martin he would make a lot of mistakes.
He was sure of that

Pepper was sympatheticto his problem but a few of the fans
weren't.They began to saddlehtm wtth uncomplimentarynicknames
and all Joo often referred to him as "nigger," a term a member of
the Colored race does not appreciate.Their remarks fell on sensitive

He deserved a better break. In their hearts, I think mostof the
people had great affection for the big fellow but they are like fans
everywhere.They reasonedthey could spur him out of what appear-
ed to me complacency with the uie of Invective. It didn't work.

Jim worried about his play so much he grew morose and
until, one day, It came to the point where he felt

he couldn't stand It any longer. He protestedto the stands andto
the managementthe moit dramaticway he could think of, by quit-

ting In the middle of a game.
He was hurt and hurt deep, so he changed clothes and walked

out Into the night, resignedto the conviction that anything would
be better thanthe mental strain that seemed to have moved In on
him to stay.

And why didn't Martin use him In the outfield, where Jim wanted
to playT

Well. Jim Is no gaielle In the outfield, as everyoneknows. Martin
thought he had the strongestboys on the picket line, where base hits
had been falling In like hall stones. Too. everyone else on the club
ahled away from the job at first base, as If they thought the first base
mitt might be strung with poison Ivy.

Some say Pepperpulled a rock when he handedTony Martinez his
pink slip severalweexs ago, dui mere arevwo scnoois 01 mougm even
there.

Tonv"s partisansinsisted that he was evencapable of showing a
Hal Chase a thing or two. His critics arguedhe was too short to play
the bag and made the routine plays look hard with too fancy capering
around the bag.

The argumentwill rage over whether Martinez filled the bin de
fensively but few win arguemat ne slumpedoaruy ai me piaie anawas
rtnff worse as the seasonprogressed.He hit .303 last year but he

accumulated most of his hits before the opposing hurlers learned how
to throw to Mm, The last 20 times he was at bat In 1954, he didn't get
a base hit.

This year, he never did untrack.He began toleave runners strand
ed in drovesand Martin unaiiy let mm out, out not ociore ne inea io
Interestevery team In the area to take him off his hands.There were
no takers.

That was when Zapp was moved in; when a whole, new and brutal
world openedup to Big Jim.

Piersall Is Among Unsung
HeroesIn BostonSurge

BOSTON UV-J- lm Piersall, Bos-
ton's "other outfielder." and the
left aide of the infield are the
unsung men of the Red Sox push
to within three gamesof the Amer-
ican League lead.

The names in the headlines are
those of left fielder Ted Williams,
who leads the team in batting with
a .340 while playing in 43 of the
88 games, right fielder Jackie
Jensen, with 76 runs batted in,
and lint basemanNorm Zauchin,
with 20 home runs.

But it's taken timely singles to

Tommy Bolt Seeks
To Defend Title

AKRON. Ohio (fl Texas pro
Tommy Bolt, who shot a 23 under
par to win last year, begins a
four-da- y defenseof bis title in the
515.000 Rubber City Open Golf
Tournament today in a field of
130 entrants.

Bolt tested the Firestone County
Club course yesterday and said it
"played much tougher than it did
last year."

The layout has beenchangedand
lengthened to nearly 6,700 yards.
It has a par of 72.

After 18 holes today and another
IS tomorrow, the field will be cut
to the low 60 pros and 10 low
amateurs who will go on through
18 holes Saturday and the final 18
Sunday.

The best practice round yester-
day was a 61 by Akron amateur
Andy lUas.

On the strength of his victory
last year. Bolt has been installed
as the man to beat, but he is
assured tough competition.

Top money winner entered Is
Gene littler, of Palm Springs,
Calif, who has picked up more
than $15,000 this year.

Doug Ford, the Klairiesha Lake.
N.V.. pro Mho uon tfie National
PGA Tournament in Detroit Tues-
day will have a big following when
he tecs off this morning.

Abilene Lashed
By Pampa,9-- 6

.

Br TB AuocUUd Pttu
The Pampa Oilers moved more

solidly into first place in the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico leagueWednes
day night with a 3--6 victory over
Abilene.

Albuquerque, In second place,
was Idled by ram at Amarillo as
was 1 Paso at Clovis.

In the other game, Plalnview
moved Into fourth place by means
of a 5--3 victory over Lubbock,
dropping Clovis into fifth.
.At Abilene. .Tom PoUett took the

victory after a shaky start. It was
bis 15th of the year. Red Dial re
lieved him In the eighth. Frank
Pickenswas the loser.Curtis Hard-awa-y

homered with one on in the
eighth for Pampa to tie the game

That game was played before
presidentsDick Butler of the Tex--

u League. W. J. Green of the
Lsnghoro, Howard Green of the
Big State, Hal Suits of the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico and George
Trautman, minor leagues chief.
They meet Thursday in Abilene
to discussrealignment.

Plalnview claimedunearnedruns
la the sevwrth and ninth at Lub-
bock to lis up Its victory, Jim
Lasaaaa, MMovad In the sUnth by
Kea fc'wjaaiaa, took his 10th wis

t year. Gaerge McDulf was
Dm later, f, B. Palmer homered
He Platavkw I the sixth with
M a la. tie Mm guns 3--

enable the Sox to win 37 of their
last 43 gamestoo. And the quartet
of Piersall, second basemanBilly
Goodman, shortstop Billy Klaus
and third sacker Grady Hatton
have had 'em when they were
needed.

Piersall got the hits that beat
Cleveland's third-plac- e Indians
(two cames behind New York)
twice in as many days. With the
score tied 1 Tuesdaynight. Pier
sall showed his speed by beating
out a high hopper that scored
what proved to be thewinning run
in a 5--1 triumph. .

Yesterday his three-ru-n homer
put the Sox ahead 3--2 and they
went on to a 6--2 victory.

It took injuries to Milt Boiling
and Eddie Joost at the start of
this season to give Klaus his
chance after the Rex Sox pur
chased him from the. American
Assn.

His fielding has beensparkling
and his fancy glove work has

everybody hustling.Klaus is mak
ing plays on balls that would have
been hits against other Sox short
stops in recent years.

Hatton is doing some outstand
ing fielding himself. He Is death
to curving line drives and slow
rollers In his territory. He's known
as a clutch man with a bat. Tues
day night his single tied the score
1--L He scored two runs after
singling twice yesterday.

Goodman, the Idng-tlm-e Red Sox
handyman with a .310 lifetime
average, started off the season
with miseries at the plate. But
Manager Mike Higgins has kept
him at second and he's coming
Into his own. He reaehed on two
singles, a double and a walk In
five chancesyesterday.

Ana ne came up uitn a neiaing
gem deep behind first to throw
out pinch hitter Dale Mitchell in
the seventh inning.

In their last 43 gamessince the
first game of a double-head-er at
Kansas City June 5, the Red Sox
have come from 14W games off
the pace to three behind.

ParisTriumphs
To Defend Title

Bj Tt AuocUi Prcu
League leading Lawton and

Shawnee, one-ha-lf game behind,
stumbled Wednesday night In
Sooner State play, but both con
tinued to hold a comfortable lead
over their rivals.

Lawton fumbled away Its contest
with Paris 3--2 and Shawnee drop
ped Its game with Muskogee 6-- 1.

Last - place Seminole knocked off
Ardmore 7--3 and PoncaCity nipped
McAIester ."

The Paris Orioles scored a run
In the eighth on two errors and a
single to trim Lawton's braves,

Shawnee plays at McAIester
Thursday night Lawton at Semi-
nole, Partsat Muskogee and Ponca
City at Ardmore.

W Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
Far Yaur ConvanUnca
(Saurh Sid Of Stera)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

MS OREGO ST.

PadresPoised

To TakeOver

LeagueLead
Br Tin AitetUtrd Frtu

San Antonlo'a hurrying Missions
are poised to take over the Texas
League lead.

The Missions knocked the front-runni-

Dallas Eagles Info the
ropes Wednesdaynight to move
within one game of the top. And
if they can administer Uio kayo
punchThursday night will hold the
lead by two percentage points.

It's the big one for both clubs
as they square off In Dallas, with
Sari Antonio depending on Mel
Held, an winner, and
Dallas using Jim Tugcrson, who
has a 9-- 9 record.

Frank Fanovlchwas magnificent
Wednesdaynight in pitching the
Missions to a 2--0 victory over Dal
las in the scries opener. He held
me Eaglesto five hits and made It
seven victories In a row during
which he has given up only five
earned runs In 65 innings. That's a
fabulous earned run average of
.063.

Hlsel Patrick did a cood lob for
Dallas, yielding only six hits, and
the first run off him was un-
earned. The second one was on
the p, however Dallas cot
two men on base In the ninth but
Fanovich knuckled down and es-
caped damage.

All the leaders except San Anto-
nio took beatings and Tulsa,wal-
loped by downtrodden Beaumont,
zi-1- 6. feu down to sixth place
while Fort Worth surged Into a
tie for fourth with Shrcveport.

The Beaumontvictory was a fan
tastlc affair. The Exporters slam
med 13 runs across the plate in
the third Inning. Together the two
clubs rapped 38 hits with Beau-
mont getting 24 of them. There
were nine extra-bas- e blows. Eight
pitcherswere used,five of them by
Tulsa. Beaumont sent 19 batters
to the plate in that 13-ru-n frame.

Fort Worth beat third-plac-e

Houston 2--0 behind Carroll r's

4 - hit pitching. Norm
Sherry hit a i&ses-cmpt-y homerun
In the fifth inning and Dick Wil-lal-

drove in the secondrun with
a single in the sixth.

Oklahoma City knocked Shreve--
port Into a tie with Fort Worth for
fourth with a 3--2 victory. It was
tne sixth straight triumph for
Oklahoma City.

Jim Kirk pitched a
andscored thewinning run himself
In the eight. He got on with a
single and tallied on an error by
Sport shortstop Joe Joppe.

CardinalsLine

Up SnyderGo
Ted Fields,sponsorof the Cardi

nal team In the Senior Teen-Ag- e
Baseball League, announced this
morning he had arranged a prac
tice game betweenbis club and a
Snyder team, managed bySpeedy
Moffett

The contest wul be played here
next Monday, possibly in Steer
Park.

The Snyder team is composed of
the boys who will make up next
year's Snyder High School base-
ball team. Moffett is also the high
school coach there.

The site of the Monday engage-
ment had not been determined
this morning but it is possible it
will be played In Steer Park.

BaseballOfficial
Is Death Victim

CORPUS CHRISTI IB Thi busi
ness manager of the Texas City
Dasenau ciud or tne Big StateLeague. Joe Boughton, was found
dead in his hotel room last night.

jlr So aaiy Io apply
JC Extra wothabU
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fc For ovary Interior

surface

Little League
Title On Line

The Big Spring National Leagueand theMidland Central All-Star- s,

both of whom survived two rounds of competition In the area Little
Leagueplayoffs, will have a battle royal tonight at 6 In the local Little
LeaguePark.

The winner of tonight's game will enter the District Tournament In
Lubbock, Aug. 3. The district winner will then proceed totho Sectional
Tournamentin Midland, Aug. 44.

The Nationals' first victory came Monday night when they edged
a tough American All-St- team, 5--1, in nine innings. Then they came
back Tuesdaynight to defeat Midland Southern,4-- 2.

x Midland Central gained a flrst--
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Young Arbiter
Mickey Umphlstt (abova) Is In
his first year as a Longhorn
Leagueumpire. His Judgmenton
balls andstrikes Is consideredex
cedent. He halls from Norfolk,
Va, and is a cousin to Tommy
Umphlett, big leagueoutfielder.

Nova Must Be Paid
DamagesIn Suit

LOS ANGELES CD Sports
columnist Vincent Flaherty and
tho Hearst Publishing Co. have
been denieda new trial of a libel
suit in which former heavyweight
fighter Lou Nova won $35,000 dam-
ages.

Superior Judge Ncwcomb Con-de-e

ruled against the defendants.
A jury In his court held last June
1 that Flaherty was wrong in call-
ing Nova a coward for his actions
in a fight with
championJoe Louis Sept. 29, 1941.

Nova sued for $200,000, alleging
his reputation was damaged.

LamesaSmall Fry
Lose To Lubbock

LAMESA The Lamesa Little
Leaguersran up againstsome air-
tight pitching by Don Bumpassof
the Lubbock SouthwestemersWed-
nesday and dropped the a e m

game 5--

Ebert McNeil pitched fairly
steady ball, but his mates simply
couldn't bunchtheir hits to get in
the ball game. Lamesa had eight
men left on base.

Paul Bryant Back
From FarEast

COLLEGE STATION CH Paul
(Bear) Bryant was back at work
today as head football coach and
athletic director at Texas A&M
College, following a month-lon-g

tour of Army installations In the
Far East.

Bryant conducted coaching
clinics during the trip, madeunder
the sponsorshipof the Department
of the Army.

WEEK-EN-D PAINTERS;

Do it yourselfwith

DUCO.
QIOILESS ENAMELS

tUU SO EASY TO USEI
Seehow eaaypainting canbe! Try
DUCO Alkyd Enamel in Gloas or
Semi-Glos- s! Brushes on in a jiffy

j!. . . transformsmostsurfacesin one
coat. Washesaseasilyasthe finish
on your refrigerator.

And, DUCO is nowodorless dur-
ing application, too. (A faint resin --

odor may be noticed during the
final drying stage.)

MEAD'S
AUTO SUPPLY CO., INC.

421 Main Dial

slot position In the areaplayoffs by
first defeating the Midland Eastern
team at home and then coming to
Big Spring to defeat the Texas
League team easily by a score of
19-- The Texas Leaguershad pre-
viously beaten tho Midland West-
ern nine, 3--2.

The Nationals will send either
JayNewton, Kenny Griffin or Don
Mills to the mound tonight to lead
the attack against the Centrals. A
manager of the National All-Sta- rs

said that ace pitcher Jay LcFcvre
might be used In relief if he Is
needed.

Corpus Is Back
Atop Standings

Br Tbt Atiocuua rrcii
Corpus Christl's Clippers were

backon top in the Big StateLeague
Thursday after Just one night's
absence.

They lashed Texas City 15--6

Wednesdaynight to push past the
Texansinto the leadby a gameand
and half.

Waco, in third place, was in
the peculiar position of losing a
game and a half by falling before
Harllngen 9--7. Because Corpus
Christl which actually had led In
gamesbut was behind in percent-
age, went Into first place, the
Pirates are 44 games behind in-

stead of three.
Corpus Cpristl came from behind

to do it but Keith Little's bat
proved the difference. The Clipper
first baseman had two 3 run
homers. They were his 29th and
13th clrcuIters of the season.

Dug Alford was the man of the
moment for Harllngen in its tri-
umph over Waco. He clouted a

homer in the 12th inning to
furnish the victory margin.

Amarillo Seeking
Playoff Berth

ODESSA, Tex. tries
for the third straight year to gain
a berth in the state playoffs of
the American Legion Junior base-
ball program as the boys from
the Panhandle meet Odessa here
this weekend.

Buy it in the
handy

6 carton

Lbbbbb

Children Five

To 15 Eligible

For PonyDraw
There'll be gifts tfalore for the

kids who gatherat Steer Park the
night of Saturday, Aug. 13, for
--uavy crocxett Night."

Top prise, of course,will be the
pony, bridle and saddlewhich the
holder or a lucky ticket will take
home.

hats, supplied by a local baking
concern, will be given to the chil
dren, If that many show up.

The tickets being given away
by local merchants for the party
aamuuie xias.to tne park as well
as makes them eligible for the
drawing. Children five to 15 years
of age are eligible.

Following Is a list of the mer-
chants and businessmen recently
added to the list of those supplied
with tickets:

Lopez Food Market, Eleanor's
Beauty Shop, Frazlcr's Garage,
T&T 'Welding Supply, J&S Supply,
Dycr'a Beauty Shop, J&J Gulf
Service, Barnes Office Supply, Dr.
E. O. Ellington, Elliott and Wal-dro- n

Abstract Co.; Corbln'a Auto
Service, Drake's Grocery, Atomic
Cafe, Atwell's Garage,Atwcll Serv-
ice Station and Gregg Street Dry
Cleaners.

Also Everybody's Drive In Cafe,
Lee Hanson's Men'sStore, Jones
St Laughlln Steel Corp., Dr. C. W.
Dents, Englc Mill St Supply, Dave'a
Laurdry, Phillips Tire Co.; First
Finance Co.; Firestone Stores,
Five ash Plumbing Co.; John Davis
Feed Store, Boydston Pest Con-

trol, It. B. Rceder Insurance and
Loan Agency, R&R Theatres, Em-
pire Southern Gas Co.; Gulf Oil
Co.; Douglas Grocery & Market,
City Laundry St Dry Cleaners,
City Radio St TV, Halo Pump Co.;
Big Spring Wholesale Meat Co.;
and Cottage of Flowers.

WeltersTo Fight
For TexasTitle

HOUSTON UV-- Tcn Texas welter
weights have beenselectedto com'
pete in an elimination scries for
the state championship.

Six of them wil be on a card,
Three bouts will match

Lloyd Nelson of Houston and Mel
Barker of Austin, Alfonso Flore
of Houston and Al Juergensof San
Antonio and Ray Portilla of Hous
ton clashes with Eddie Brant of
San Antonio.

The other four fighters are Joe
Felan. GeorgeCarter, Babe Vance
and Alex Vargas.

The state welterweight cham-
pionship has beendeclared open
by the State Boxing Commission
since Mexico's Conscripto has fail-
ed to defend It In the last three
months.
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Dropo Big Mail
With Hickory

NEW VORK UV-B- ig Walt Dropo

ones mora Is a big man with the
bat He has overcome some bad
habits at the plate.

Since the All-St- GameJuly .12,

the 6--5, 220-pou- Chicago White

Sox first baseman has looked

more llko th Dropo of 1950, when
ha hit .322. t ed for the American
League's runs-battcd-- title with
1U and ht 31 homers as a mem
ber of the Boston Red Sox.

"Yes. Walt sure is playing ball
for us these days," said Manager
Marty Marlon today as the White
Sox went Into the third game of
the Yankee series trailing the
league leaders by only one game.

"I would say Walt Is hitting
better because he has corrected
bad batting habits," the lanky
manager continued. "No longer
does he tako a long lazy swing.
Its sharp with a purpose. He is
getting more power now that he
Is hitUng more off the front foot
And be finally got rid of that
Fenway Park swing."

Dropo was In quick agreement
about the "Fenway Park swing."

The swing was explained as a
sweeping swing designed to give
the ball height and carry it over
the close but high left field wall
at Boston's Fenway Park.

"I know I hit better In big ball
parks," Walter said. "I'm not al-
ways going for that long ball with

In our own Cola Co,

the result X been
more to right field and getting
singles. But outside of the few

I've made in my
I I am doing

anything different."

30 DAY FREE HOME
actlen

AUTOMATIC
SOFTENER $89.95
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12 RACES DAILY

Sat., Sun., July 30,
PARIMUTUEL WAGERING

Horst Racing in the Pines!
Weekends Holidays

ALL SUMMER LONG
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Cops Meet Midland
In Double Header
. Th?t,,?!uC8$!onal ra.ln mker n't fcW cndlB to the owner-manag- of the Big Spring Cosden Copclub, PepperMartin, whd teemsto attract ahowera every time he rcturna to town.

If it docsnt rain during one of the Cops home aUnda,It tries awfully hard Oa the roact, Martin doesn't
su8 " a r"i-mak- er the Copa have managedto play most of their engagement away from home.
Tij .CP carae none from Hobba Wednesdaybut they didn't get to play. For the eighth time thisyear,

M?it n cn8aemcntpostponed due to the blesseddownpour. They were scheduled to tangle with.....
Aa a result the two team trllt frw in mntrn im fh innnmrnt vhthe first of two seven-Innin- g gamesdown for 7 p.m.
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YoungestVeteran Honored
Jot DIMagglo, the youngestball player to be honored In the Hall of
Fame, looks over the plaqueunveiled In his honor after ceremonies
at Cooperstown, N. Y. Joe was Installed In the Hall along with five
others.(AP Wlrephoto).

HALL OF FAME NOMINEE
CAPTAINED '38 CHAMPS

FORT WORTH (SO Robert
David OBrien. the rugged little
quarterback whose election to the
football Hall of Famewas announc
ed Monday, led Texas Christian
University's greatest football team
to the national championship in
1938.

Madison (Mat-
ty) Bell, one of
the five coaches
alsohonored, tu-

tored the Frog
football teams
during their
first years In the
Southwest Con--f
erence, 19

During his
playing days,
O'Brien never
hit more than

'ijeasiiSaW-

sEfipEfkEx

PAT -- PJet-

mmTmWL
ISO pounds.But O'BRIEN
he was powerfully built and dur-

able.His coach. L. R. (Dutch) Mey-

er, now TCU's athletic director, re-

calls that the little fellow took time
out only once in his three years of
varsity competition after being
shakenup. He nevermisseda min-

ute of play becauseof Injury.
Davey was destinedfor the foot-

ball warsfrom birth. The fatherless
Dallas boy was given a regulation
ball before he was big enough to

hold It in both hands.An uncle, the
laic Boyd Keith of Dallas, was an
enthusiastand his greatgood friend,
the late Dan D. Rogers of Dallas,
was always confident the lad would
be a TCU star.

Rogers, a prominent banker, was
a member of the TCU board for
many yearsand. headedthe trustees
athletic committee from thp day It
was orgamted until nis acain. vt

Little Davey started playing on
the Dallas aandlots and got one
of his big boyhood thrills when his
midget team performed at the half
of a TCU-SM- game. At Woodrow
Wilson llsii in Dallas, he was a
standout star' and with a team-
mate, huge I. B. Hale, entered
TCU in 1935.

The great Sammy Baugh was
a Junior that year and in 1936, as
a soph, Davey played Infrequent-
ly behind the star passer. He
tossed pnly 40 passes that year
but hit 21 for 232 yards and a fat
.525 average.

As a Junior in 1D37, O'Brien be-
came the Frog quarterback but
tliln.'s were rough, The team lost
to Ohio State, Fordham, Baylor
and was nosed out by Centenary,
10--9, After that one, O'Brien, Hale,
the incomparable Kl Aldrlck and

BaseballOfficials Gather
To DiscussRe-Alignm-

ent

ABILENE Itt-T-op official of
Southwest baseball leagues meet
today in what some, observer
Sink may be the decisive step

of this area's
professionalbaseball circuits.

Presidents Dick Dutler of the
Texas League, Howard Green of
the Big Stato League,W, J. Greco
of the Longhorn League and Hal
Saylcs of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexlro LeagueJoined minor league
war George Trautman today,

Trautman said "nothing definite"
was expected to corns from the

otherleaders got the team together
and talked things over.

The result was the longestwin-

ning streak In TCU football his-

tory. The Frogs won the last
three gamesof 1937 then blasted
through II straights In 1938, In
cluding a 15-- 7 triumph over Car-
negie Tech In the Sugar Bowl.
That team was certainly one of
the greatest In Southwest Con-

ference history.
O'Brien was the leader and

spark. In 1937, he threw a record
219 passes and completed 96 of
them for a .405 average. And In
1938, he connected 110 times on
194 tries for 1733 yards and a .567
average. The yardage gained still
standsas a Conference record, and
the 110 completions tied, the sec
tion mark.

The 1938 team was behind only
once all season, 6--7. to Carnegie
Tech at the half In the SugarBowl.
So good was the first club It play
ed less than half the total time
for the season.O'Brien made 11

teams and w a a

awarded the Hcisman Trophy In
New York. Ills No. 8 jersey was
retired by the university after the
season and hasnever been worn
by a Frog player since.

After graduation, Davey took a
fling at professional football and
set a single game passing record
at Philadelphia. Later he was with
the FBI for several years and Is
now associated with an oil com
pany hero in Fort Worth. He is
active in TCU's
Club and currently Is heading the
first annual fund drive of tbo TCU

Association.
Bell was a product of Fort

Worth's famed North Side high
teams with auch greats as the late
Bo McMlllln, Red Weaver, Bill
Jamesand others.He was a mem-
ber of tho great teams at little
Centre College, ' one of which
startled the football world of 1920
by defeatingmighty Harvard.

Matty coachedat Haskell Indian
Institute beforebeing named head
coach and athletic director at
TCU when the Horned Frogs en
tered the Southwest Conferencein
1923. Dutch Meyer was his fresh
man coach,

In six seasonsas Frog skipper,
Matty won 33 games, lost 17 and
tied 3. He becamehead coach at
Texas A&M in 1929 and the team
ne icu oeiuna at ivu won too
university's first Conferencecham
pionship under Francis Schmidt.
Belt later coached at SMU where
he Is now athletic director.

meeting, but Sayles indicated the
presidents might "set up the
machinery" for realignment,

Speculationhasbeenwidespread
that new faces will be present in
every league-l-o the Southwestnext
year.

Most frequent tUe U that Beau-
mont's Texas League franchise
will go to Amarlllo, which put up
$100,000 last year in an attempt to
get the franchise,

Beaumont then would probably
join the Big State League,

a double headerthis evening, , with

Ilobbs moves In for threegames
this weekend, with the first engage-
ment set for Friday night

Midland Is Involved in a red-h- ot

fight to retain its hold on the first
division berth In the Longhorn
League. Big Spring is trying to
climb out of the cellar.

Mike Italney and either Marcus
Job or Kosse 11111 will probably
gte the mound calls for Big Spring
this evening.

The two pitchers Martin ac
quired in the trade for Jim Zapp
earlier this week are due to join
the Cops today. They areJim New
berry and Joe Turano. Both could
see action In the Ilobbs series.

Jim Barr, who rejoined the Bob-
bles Tuesday, is due to play first
base for the Big Springer tonight.
Barr has hadabout as much ex-
perience at first base as he has
had as a pitcher.

The Cops will be trying to slam
on the brakes, after having lost
eight out of their last nine games.
In that stretch, they'vebeen able
to beat only Carlsbad In one por-
tion of a double header.

GrahamCenterIs
Oil Bowl Nominee

WICHITA FALLS Ml Gerald
Compton, Graham center,has been
named to the Texas squadfor the
Oil Bowl football game here Aug.
19.

The game matches a Texas
Team againstone from Oklahoma.

High Downs
RUIDOSO, N. M. (SO The

cold temperatures and rainy
weather failed to stop 10,000 faith
ful fans from patronizing Ruidoso

Downs last Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. The parl-mutu- el handle
despite the cold rains was a zoom-
ing $315,000 plus. Once again this
mountain track has proven its im
mensepopularity.

Two quarter horse derby trials
were run Saturdayover the sloppy
trade Tnese races were a prelude
to the big 3 year old quarter horse
derby Saturday, Aug 6. The
coming derby will have a jack-
pot of approximately $8,500. The
winners of the derby trials Satur-
day wtre Miss MacKay and Top
Gain. t

In the feature race Sunday a
real dark horse called Balmy
Eleven out-ra-n some of the na-
tion's best quarter horse speed-
sters by dayllghtlng both Brigand
and Maroon over a distanceof 400
yards in the rapid timo'of 21.3 on
a sloppy track.

Sunday was the twenty-secon-d

consecutive day for tho. rains at
Ruidoso Downs. The temperatures
have beenin the low sixties. How-
ever, the weather man says cool
balmy weather Is in store for the
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WKBNKSflAY'S RESULTS
Artaila at RoiwtU FPD, rata
Carlibid at Hebbt. FPD. rata
Midland at Bit Brplnr, FPD rata
8a Anstls t Odeua, FPD, r!a

(1AMES tONlOHT
Midland at BIO SPRtMO (J)
Ban Asstla at Odma (3)
AHcila at ftetwtn
Carlsbad at Hobbi

WT-N-M LEAGUI
, M LMtrttBeklaS

ma .A ,m '
Albnquern S) 4 851 SH
Amanita M 4) .S3 4
Plalnrleir 41 47 .605 7
AbUtna 4 M .47 '4
Clotll ,.. 45 4 .4T (ft
Lubbock 41 S) .44 1)
Z3 Fata 41 Bit .411 mi

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Pampa f, Abllraa
Flalnrlew S, Lubbock S
Albaoatrqna at Araarlllo, ppd' rata.
El rata at CIotU, ppd. rain.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Was tail ret. Bthlad
Dallaa T3 4T iROS
San Antonio 70. 4T .891 1
Itoutton ...si 85 .858 sVi
8brt?cport so St .504 11
rort Worth ,.M U .804 11
Tulta ...SS BJ .800 lift
Oklahoma Cltf .81 83 .440 11H
Btanmont 3S SO .323 33H

WEDNESDAY RESULTS
Fort Worth 3. Hou ton 0
San Antonio 3. Dallal 0
Beaumont 31. Tulaa 14
Oklahoma Cltr 3. Bhrcreport 3

LEAGUE

Was Laal Pel.Behind
Brooklyn (T 33 ,(TT
MUwankee .........54 44 .SSI lJ'i
New York SI 4S .810 1SS
Philadelphia SI 81 .800 1TH
Chleafco 41 M .478 30
HI. IOUU ., t ai .u
Cincinnati 41 85 .431 24
PltUburth IS S3 JJO 29li

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
ClnetnnaU 4. Brooklyn 3 (10 lnnlngi)
MUvaukea 3, Philadelphia 1
St. Louli S. PltUburfh 1
Chlcaco New York s

LEAGUE
Wan Latt Pel.Behind

New York 60 31 .(13
Chicago 88 3S .804 1
Cleveland 88 40 .803 3
Doiton 8T 41 .883 3
Detroit S3 44 .848 64
Kama Cltr 41 SS .414 1H4
wainmcton h .jh
Baltimore 1 ST .303 30

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Cbieaco T, New York 4
Boiton a, Cleveland 3
Detroit Baltimore
Kama' CUT 4, Waahtntton 1

coming weekend whenracing re-

sumesSaturday.

and
have drawnequal billing o'n a bet-
ter than average Saturdaycard at
Ruidoso Downs this weekend.

The tenth race of the day, a
claiming race at 400

yards, will be offered as one of
the two features of the day.

while the horses entered here
carry the S1.500 claiming tag. it
has' attracted some of the best

of the meeting and
Is sure to get a big play at the
parl-mutu- windows.

The field will Include such per-
formers as Joe Dee II, in at 119;
Star of Texas; Guinea Pig Cee
Sissy Priest, Snookey's Pride,
Cripple Bob Hootch and Flaxle
Reed.

The 11th race, the Hondo Valley
Allowance at six fur-

longs, was written to' replace a
handicap which failed to fill and
has attractedeight of the bestmid
dle distance sprinters on the
grounds.

They include Clear Day, Mesa
II, Out Of Snuff. Jolly Kay, Angel
Hair and Redwood Ace.

Jolly Kay Is owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Tucker of Big Spring.

Sm?ea8

ynasifr

are25
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...THE FINEST AMERICAN WHISKEY!

VIfUs2

STANDINGS

LONGHORN

NATIONAL

AMERICAN

Betting HandleContinues
At Ruidoso

9uarterhorses thoroughbreds

quartcrhorse

quartcrhorses

Thoroughbred

r
there ounces

fifth
5eo0?amfstCmmix

And anotherfact about 7 Crown: you can
' dependupon every ounce to make a per
feet drink. You can dependupon every
drink to illustratejust how a greatwhiskey
should tasteanddoes!

Five

By JOHN CHANDLER
The Aiioclaled Free

The heat was on in mora ways
than one today with enly 6tt
garnet separating the first-plac-e

New York Yankeesand fifth-plac- e

Detroit Tigers In tho closest Amer
ican League pennant scramble to
10 years.

Not since 1940 when Detroit won
the flag two days before the sea-
son ended hasthere been such a
battle.

The Chicago"White Sox defeated
the New York Yankeesyesterday
7--4, and the Boston Red Sox
downed the Cleveland Indians 6--

making the situation all the tight-
er. Detroit misseda big chanceto
gain ground, losing the second
game of a double-header to.Balti
more 8-- 7 after winning the opener
8--4.

The current leaders, New York,
Chicago, Cleveland,Bostonand De
troit, arc .the same live clubs Who
fought it out for the 1940 pennant.
That year the seasonclosed with
Cleveland a game behind Detroit,
and New York two games back.
Boston ran fifth that year, eight
games out.

Kansas City grabbed a double
win yesterday over tho Washington
Senators 6-- 4 and 4--1, the opener
going 11 Innings.

In the National, the Cincinnati
Rcdlcgsganged up on Brooklyn In
the 10th inning for a 4-- 3 victory,
while the Milwaukee Braves
handedRobin Roberts ofthe Phil-
adelphiaPhils his first defeat since
June 28. The Braves 2--1 victory
left them In second place, 12H
games behind Brooklyn. The Chi-

cago Cubs flattened the New York
Giants twice, 4--2 and 9-- while
St. Louis downedPittsburgh 6--

Walter Dropo was the hotshot
hitter for the White Sox,, who
evened their series with the Yan-
keesat one each. Dropo had three
hits and drove in three runs as
Chicago knockedEddie Lopat from
the mound in the secondinning.

Harry Byrd held
New York to three hits through
seven innings, then was driven to
tho showers when the Yanks got
three runs on four bits. Dixie
Howell came on to preserveByrd s
sixth victory.

Boston made It two straightover
Cleveland when Jimmy Piersall
slammed a homer and single to
drive in four runs. Vic Wertx
homered for the Indians, who
could get only six hits off right-

hander Tom Brewer. Plersall's

SeagravesBeaten
ByLamesa, 1 1 I

LAMESA The Lamesa Little
Leaguerswon 11--1 over Seagraves
and advancedto the semi-fina- ls in
the District No. 2 eliminations at
Lubbock on Tuesday.

Kenneth Flipping was almost a
one-ma- n hurricane. He not only
hurled his mates to victory by
limiting Seagravesto two hits while
striking out 15 and Issuing no
walks, but he clouted two home
runs to provide bis own margin of
victory.

Graham Addison also slammed
two homers forLamesa and Tom-
my Doyle poled out one.

The Lamesans play again at
5:30 p.m. Wednesday, meeting the
Southwestern Leaguechampion
Lubbock. Ebcrt McNeil is to pitch
for the Lamesa Little Leaguers.

Say andbe
...of American Whiskey at its finest

SeagranvDistillers Company, New York City. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof.$5 Grain Neutral Spirits.

TeamsFiahf It Out
For Junior LeagueLead

Scagtam' Sttte

hewer came te the fourth with tin Phils scored ea three sfeglM,
two ea off Art Houttemaa,
Gs Zernlal's three-ru-n homer

for Kansas City was the big blow
la the first game, but Washtag-tea'-s

Tom Umphlett sent It into
extra Innings with a two-ru-n

homer in the ninth. The A's Bill
Harrington, third of four pitchers,,
gained his first big league vlcWry
in the second tilt. ''--'

Detroit handed Baltimore Its
eighth straight loss-- In the opener;
and led 7--1 after five innings of
the nightcap. Then the Orioles
scored three runs in both thefifth
and sixth innings to knot the score.
Jim Dyck's single scored Cal
Abrams with the winning run In
the seventh.

Cincinnati loaded the bases in
the 10th inning, then rookie Milt
Smith singled off loser Clem La-bl- ne

to bring in the winning run.
Don Hoak and Duke Snider
homered for Brooklyn. Johnny
Klippstcin pitched the 10th Inning
and gained credit for the victory.

Roberts,seekinghis 17th victory,
hooked up in a hurling duel with
Lew Burdette for six innings at
Milwaukee. Then in the seventh

From

the UO

E.

but th Braves betnee fcck bt
the bottom fcK wMt the
tallies tws were eat. Del
CraitdaM 8inted. Danny O'Cotmell
washit by pitch, andpinch hitter
ueorge urowe hemeowe ran
with etnffle. Billy Breton's ia--f
leld hit scored the run.
Wally Meea Masted grand-sla-m

homer while Harvey Haddix
tosaed three-hHt- er for St. Louis
to end five-ga- Pittsburgh
winning streak.Moon's homer
came In the eighth Inning and
clinched the Cards' first win la
five games.

The Chicago Cub, who had won
only once in their last 15 games,
poured It on the Giants. They
scoredfour runs in the first three
innings of the opener and coasted
home as Paul Mlnner gained his
eighth victory with hclo from re
lief pitcher Bill Tremel. The Giants'!
led 8--4 going into the eighth inning
of the secondgame, but the Cubs
smashedsevenconsecutivehits for
five runs. New York had built up
Its lead on Willie Mays' 31st and
32nd homers,and grand-slamm- er

by Dusty Rhodes.
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CAFI
Dvlkleus Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McManan

& GREASE

2.50
FREE PICKUP X,

DIAL
S&H GreenStamp
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PITTMAN
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4th Blrdwell Lane
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Six Area Completions,Three
Field LocationsAre Reported

Six arc completions and three
Held locations were reported to

day.
Three of the new wells art In

Howard County. In the Moore
Held, Ibex No. 4 Harnett made 10

barrels on potential and Ibex No.
k Ti.r-nn- ntimnrA KB hsrrels. Turn
er No. 1 TXL flnaled for 73 bar--

rels per day In the Snyder field.
The Texas Company's No. 3--

NCT-- 2 W. L. Miller was completed
for flowing potential of 166 barrels
of oil In the Jo-Mi- ll field of Borden
Count'.

The other two completions are
In the Sharon Rldge-170- 0 field of
Mitchell County. Sclbicnski No. l
Crawford flnaled for 50.83 barrels
on pumping potential, and Robin-co-n

No. 16 Hardee completed for
48.72 barrels of oil In 24 hours.

Moncrlcf No. 3--A Miller was
takfcd as a Jo-Ml-U field project

In Borden County, and the other
two ventures In the Westbrook
Held of Mitchell County are
Boles and Grimes Nos. 1 H. C.

Brcnnand and 1 Anna D. Rowe.

Borden
The Texas Company No.

W. L. Miller flowed Its 166

barrels on potential through a
choke. Production was

from perforations between 7,312

and 7.3S3 feet, and there was no
water. Gravity measured38.5 de-

grees, and the gas-o- il ratio was
750-- Tubing pressurerangedfrom
450 to 50 pounds, and there was a'
packer on casing. Operator used

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

Fox In water, trying to get rid
ef fleas.

Severalquestionsaboutfoxes will
De answereatoaay. inesenniman
are among the most clever to be
fntinri In thf world.

Q. Which are the main kinds of
foxes?

Th red fnx and the crav
fox are most widely known. Among'
th nthrr kinds are kit foxes, which
range from the province of Sas-

katchewan dwpn to the state of
Colorado.

Arabia has desertfoxes, andArc-

tic foxes live in northern Canada
and Alaska. Some Arctic foxes, on
Islands, nearAlaska, have fur with
a blue tint: this has led to the
name of "blue fox." Other Arctic
foxes have warm, soft, white hair
the year around. Still others are
white in winter and blue-brow- n in
summer.

Q. Da foxes have Important ene-
mies?

A. In addition to people, foxes

Giles FoundGuilty
TheftCharge

AUSTIN. Tex. IB Former Texas
Land CommissionerBascom Giles
was found guilty today of being
an accompliceto theft of S&800 of
the state'sveterans land program
funds.

The 12-m- 98th District Court
jury assessedbis punishment at
three years in the state peniten-
tiary but he remained free on
32,000 bond after attorneys filed
a motion for a new trial.

Giles, who had proclaimed spon-
sorship of the
veterans land program, served as
chairman of the program's admin-
istrative board.

"I was a little bit surprised at
this one," he told reporters when
the verdict was returned after 3
hours and 34 minutes of deliber-
ation. "I didn't think it would
happen."

Giles was the first to face trial
In the veterans land scandals
which have rocked the state since
last November,when weekly news-
paper editor Kenneth Towery, of
Cuero, Tex., first broke the story.
In all there have been 319
menU returned against 21 indi-
viduals in 9 counties.

Giles conviction was on the see
s'--
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500 gallons of add. Elevation Is

2,667 feet, total depth Is 7,413. and
plugged back depth Is 7,400. The
5H-lnc- h casing goes to 7,403 feet.
and pay top Is 7,312. Site Is 550

from south and 3,104 from west
lines, .survey.

Mnnrrlrf Kb. 1.17 W. D. John
son, 330 from south and 560 from

t llnc ncif half. T&F
survey, is waiting on casing to be
set at 7,200 feet. Total depth is
8,312 feet In Pcnnsylvanlan reef
limi. Tit-r-t ton la 8.472 feet, and
datum minus Is 5,810 feet. This
wildcat Is 11 miles west or uaii
and 64 miles north of the Luck-p- ot

(Canyon) field.
MnnrrW Nn. 3--A Miller. 550

from north and 3,700 from west
1lni. TAP survey, is to be
a new Jo-Mi- ll field vneture abbut
12 miles southwestof Gall. It will
be drilled by rotary tools to 7,500

feet.

Dawson
Shell No. 1 Clay. 705 from north

and 695 from west lines, labor 4.
league 267, Moore CSL, Is boring
below 8.972 feet In shale and sand.
The wildcat is five miles west of
Patricia-- .

Amerada No. 1 F. J. Beaver,
660 from north and 1,980 from east
lines. T&P survey, reach-
ed 2310 feet in gyp and anhydrite.
The wildcat is eight miles north
of Ackerly on a 641 acre lease,
and It Is slated for depth of 8.850.

Cities ServiceNo. 1 Hendon. wild-
cat five miles southwestof Welch,
was at last reports drilling at 7,--

fear several kinds of enemies.Any
good-size- d, flesh-eatin-g animal is
pleasedto have a fox for a meal
If It can get one.

Wolves are special enemies,and
so are bobcats.A large eagle may
slay a n fox, and a fox
may becomea victim of a coyote.

Q. Are baby foxes called "pups?"
A. It Is commonto refer to them

as nuns.Foxes are related closely
to dogs. A dog (which I have nick
named Foxy) has ears and head
which make it look almost exactly
like a gray fox. Foxes, as well as
wolves and Jackals, were among
the ancestors of modern domes-
tic dogs.

Q. Do some foxes rid themselves
of fleas in a clever way?

A. I never have seenIt done, but
honorable observershave given ac-

counts.The fox carries an object
a stick or a tuft of fur In Its
mouth and steps into water. Not
liking to get wet, the fleas move
to the head.Tne fox sinks lower in
the water and when the headgoes
almost out of sight the fleascrawl
or Jump on the object. At this point
the object is released, and floats
away or sinks.

We might ask why the fox goes
to this trouble. If It simply jumped
into the water would the fleas
be drowned?The answerIs that the
fox hardly would stay under water
long enough to drown the fleas.

Tomorrow: Water Insects.

ond count of a two-cou- nt Indict
ment Although it found him guilty.
the jury returned no finding on a
charge that he stole the 56.800.

B. R. Sheffield. Brady. Tex..
land dealer, jointly Indicted with
Giles, awaits later trial.

The state based its charge on
the purchaseof the VeteransLand
Board of the 10,114-ac- re Rosenow
Ranch In Kinney County for
sale on a subdivided basis to 54
war veterans,

The $6,800 was the price paid
for a tract for which Tom Regian,
Temple, Tex., was listed as the
veteran wanting to buy the land.
Regian testified be did not know
be was an applicant and told the
jury he thought he was signing
for a II0O loan when he signed
blank application papers.

The Texas veterans land pro
gram was started in the fall of
1M9 as a plan to reward World
War II veterans. Korean War vet
erans later were included. The
program allowed veterans to buy
land at a maximum cost of $7,500
each with 5 per cent down and
40 years to pay the balance at 3
per cent interest.

The former commissioner faces
trial in San Antonio, Aug. 15
on a three-cou- indictment. Two
counts charge that he consentedto
accept a bribe and the other
charges acceptanceof a bribe of
$30,000. Three Indictments chare
ing him with consentingto accept
bribes of $8,000, of $15,000. and of
$36,000 have beenreturned against
him In Zavala County.

Demand Develops
For Farm Hands

Severalopenings for farm hands
have developed since the recent
rains, according to Leon Kinney,
manager of the local Texas Em
ployment Commission.

Cotton chopping crewsand single
workers are neededas well as a
few tractor drivers and plant pois
oning crews.

Kinney also reported an opening
for a young veteran with typing
and clerical experience.He said it
was a good job' with a future and
pays $230 per month.

On

. t .

170 feet. Drilling site Is C SW NE,
survey.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1--3 TXL, 990 from

north and west lines, T&P
survey, was flowing load oil. and
water today. Total, depth Is 7,750
feet and plugged back depth U
6,881. Location Is 17 miles south
west oi uaracnuty on a ikxj acre
lease.

Howard
Ibex No. 5 Barnctt. 330 from

south and 1,650 from west lines,
survey, has beencom

pleted for pumping potential of 59
barrels ofoil plus 46 per cent wa-

ter. Gravity of oil is 29 degrees,
and the gas-o-il ratio Is 250--1. Ele-
vation Is 254, and total depth Is
3,150. The plugged back depth Is
3,130. the 5H-Inc- h casing goes to
3,122, and pay top Is 3,122. Opera-
tor used 9,000 gallons of fracture
fluid.

Ibex Company's No. 4 Barnett,
330 from north and 99 1 from west
lines, survey, is another
Moore field completion. It pumped
10 barrels of oil in 24 hours plus
41 per cent water. Gravity of oil
is 28 degrees,and the gas-oi- l ratio
Is nil. Operator fractured pay zone
with 6.000 gallons of fluid. Total
depth is 3,210 feet, plugged back
depth Is 3.160 feet, the 5U-lnc- h

casing depth Is 3,134, and pay top
Is 3,134. ,

C. D. Turner No. 1 TXL, Snyder
field edger, was finalcd for a
pumping potentialof 73 barrels of
oil plus 35 per cent water. Gravity
of oil is 31 degrees,and the gas-oi-l
ratio Is nil. Total depth Is 2.G28
feet, the 5l4-lnc- h goes to 2.5S8, and
pay top Is 2,590. Operator used
10,000 gallons of fracture fluid in
treatment.

Mitchell
If. J. Sciblcnskl No. ICC Craw-

ford was completed as a Sharon
Rldge-170- 0 producer. It made a ur

pumping potential of 50.SS

barrels of oil and no water. Gravi-
ty of oil Is 29 degrees.Completion
was natural, and the gas-oi- l ratio
was nil. Elevation is 2.200 feet,
total depth is 1.695, the 54 --Inch is
bottomed at1,695, and pay top Is
1.440. Site Is 330 from south and
west lines, Relger sur-
vey.

M. E. Robinson Oil Properties
No. 16 F. W. Hardee, 330 from
north and west lines, C. A. O'Keefe
subdivision, block 15, J. P. Smith
survey, has also been completed
in the SharonRidge field. It made
48.72 barrels of the pump
ing test. Some two per cent water
was recovered. Gravity measures
28 degrees,and gas-o- il ratio is nil.
Elevation is 2,192. total depth is 4,

plugged back total depth Is
1.693, and pay top is 1,578. Com-
pletion was from perforations be-
tween 1,580 and 1.676.

Leonard No. 1 J. I. Morris, wild-
cat 2ft miles southwest of West-broo- k,

set the 5H-lnc- h casing at
3,316 feet and is preparing to test
open hole to total depth of 3.065
feet. Site is 330 from south and
east lines, T&P survey.

Brennand No. 1 Byrne. C NW
NW, survey, is drilling
below 4,528 feet in lime. This wild-
cat is 14 miles southeastof Colo-

rado City and is slatedfor depth
of 7,600 feet.

Boles and Grimes No. 1 H. C.
Brennand,330 from north and east
lines, northwest quarter,
T&P survey, is to be a new West-broo- k

field venture six miles north
of the Westbrook community. It
will be drilled to 3,200 feet by com-
bination tools.

Boles and Grimes No. 1 Anna D.
Rowe, 330 from south and west
lines, southeastquarter,
survey, has been spotted as a
Westbrook field try about seven
miles north of the Westbrook com-
munity. It will be a 3,200 foot
cable tool venture.

Sterling
British-America- n No. K John-

son, wildcat 10 miles northeast of
Sterling City, is digging around

feet in shale. Site is GS0 from
north and 330 from west lines,

survey.

Two Fire Alarms
Come During Rain

Two fire alarms were sounded
here during the rain shortly be-

fore 2 p.m. Wednesday,but fire-
men said neither call was to a
seriousfire.

Radio Station KBST, 702 John-
son, was the scene of a small
fire, resulting when a "short" oc-

curred in tbe wiring. There was
no damage, according to the fire
department report.

Tbe other alarm was sounded
by Frank Gallnda, 118 NE 8th.
Firemen said lightning struck his
television antenna, but there was
no damage to the building.
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Oil Men'sClub

OpposesPhone

RateIncrease'

A petition opposingthe request-
ed Increasein telephonerates here
was filed with the city commis-
sion by the Oil Men's Luncheon
Club. It contained ninesignatures.

The telephonecompany has ask-
ed rate hikes In businessphones
from $9 to $11 monthly, lit one-par- ty

residencephonesfrom $4.25
to $5.50; In two-part- y service from
$3.50 to $4.50: and In four-part- y

service from $3 to $3.75.
"We feel that they are now get-

ting a fair return on their invest-
ment, due to the fact that they had
a substantial Increase in 1950, and
.due to the fact that all of us who
arc engagedin the wholesale gaso
line andoil businessare operating
on the same margins or less than
we were prior to World War H,"
the petition read.

"The only way that we havebeen
able to stay in business is by In
creasing our volume. We feel that
the Telephone Company has not
only enjoyed a nice increase In
volume but also a nice IncreaseIn
rates.

"We also feel that the Telephone
Companyis not entitled to another
Increasein rates due to the fact of
their tremendouspurchasingpower

that is, they are able to buy
gasoline,for less thanIt costs those
of us who are actually engagedin
the wholesale gasoline and oil
business."

The petition was signed by Earl
Stova'll, Charles Harwell, M. O.
Hamby, F. L. Austin, K. H.

J. L. LeBIcu, Tom Reed,
W. H. Wright and Ted Grocbl.

Another petition was receivedby
the commission about a week and
a half ago from the Big Spring
Pharmaceutical Association. The
petition stated that the two previ
ous grants of increasesto the com-
pany are sufficient to the firm's
declared valuation.

Also a petition with about 137
signatures from resident property
owners has been received oiclng
opposition to a rate increase in
Big Spring.

C. W. Fisher, local manager of
the telephone company, has stated
that tbe rate Increase Is neces-
sary becausethe firm is not mak-
ing a fair return on its investment
here.

"Continued Inadequate earnings
on our operations here leave us
no choice but to ask for an In
crease in local rates,"he said.

ServicesSlated
For Mrs. McGehee
' Services were to be held at 4
p m. Thursday in the First Metho-
dist Church for Mrs. Earnestine
Chalk McGehee. 45. who died sud-
denly Monday of heart attack.

Burial was to be in the family
plot in the City Cemetery under
direction of River Funeral Home.
Mrs. McGehee leavesherhusband,
Albert McGehee; a son, Albert
Chalk McGehee; her mother, Mrs.
Mary Chalk; a sister, Mrs. Doris
Chalk Cole.

Pallbearers were to be Elmo
Wasson. Temp Currie, Byron Lilly,
Wayne Gound, Dave Duncan, R. H.
Ratliff, John Cox and Jum Koons-ma- n.

Summer Program
ReportsScheduled

Supervisorsof the various units
of the summer recreational pro-
gram will make final reports at a
dinner"meeting Friday evening.

Grover C. Good, general secre-
tary for the YMCA and super-
visor of the summer recreational
program, said the affair would be
held in the Twins Cafe at 6:30 p.m.
The program ends formally July
31; however, evening activities un-

der the lights at Kate Morrison
School will go on through August,
and a limited program with the
Lakeview School will also go
through August.

Driver Released
On LicenseCharge

A man arrested shortly after
noon yesterdayon a chargeof hav-
ing Improper license tags on his
automobile and driving without a
license was released without fine
In City Court this morning.

Officers arrested the man when
he attempted to trade in his old
automobile on a new vehicle, they
said. The license tags on his car
were those belonging on a wreck-
ed vehicle, accordingto the charge.

Police said tbe man had just
been released fromprison and had
been in town one day prior to be-

ing apprehended.

Man ChargedIn.
.CafeTheft Case

RaymondNelson was charged In
Justice Court Wednesday with
"theft over $50," Sheriff's deputies
said Nelson bad beenarrested at
Snyder and would be brought here
to face the charge today.

The complaint alleges that Nel-
son look $56.70 from Ida Mae Elk-In- s.

It Is further charged that she
left Nelson in rharge of the Cozy
Inn Cafe, and when she returned,
he had left the premises and so
bad the money.

Road Job Okayed
"'Another project on VS. 80 High-
way eastof here hasbeengiven ap-
proval. Tbe TexasHighway Depart-
ment has announcedthe approval
of surfacedshoulderson (he high,
way from one mile southwest of
Itoscoe to the Mitchell County line.

LARGEST YET

TESCOCompletes
High-Volta- ge Line

Texas Electric Service Company
announcedThurs'day the formal
completion of Its jew high-voltag- e

line between Big Spring and
Graham, the largestsingle section
In the Southwestand possibly the
nation.

This 187-mi- project Will firm
up the power network for the sys-
tem and furnish tho Big Spring
area a new power tie-i- n, R. L.
Bealc, district manager, said.

The line is rated at 138,000 volts.
At its terminus in Graham, it will
connect with a le section to

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Hazel Merriit, 507

NE 9th; R. L. Mcteal. City; Maria
Garcia, Rt. 2; Ortney Boatler, 604
Edwards Circle; Maria Torres,
GardenCity; Morce Sawtelle. City.

Dismissals Lloyd Reed, City;
Anita Dalton, Rt. 2; Oma Rosson,
City; Sophie Benavides, City;
Martha Blrdwcll, 111 NW 2nd.

50 Children

Get Polio Shots
Approximately 50 children rt

eclved their second Salk polio vac-
cine shots Wednesdayafternoonat
the County Health Unit. Jewel Bar
ton, Health Unit nurse, said the
make-u- p shots would be given
again Fridayafternoonbecausethe
bad weather prevented many per
sons from coming to the Health
Unit

These vaccine shots are being
given to children who were out-of--

town or otherwise missed getting
vaccinated at the regular time.
The Inoculations will be given at
1 p.m. Friday, Miss Barton said
Dr. Robert Hale, director of the
Howard-- I d 1 a n County
health units, will be In charge.

There Is plenty of the Salk vac
cine for first and second graders.
Dr. Hale said. Children should
come to the Health Unit for the
second shotswhether they received
the first Inoculation in Big Spring
or not.

$500 Bond Set In

Drunk Driving Case
A $500 bond was set In county

court this morning for Jack Bur
gessafter he pleadednot guilty to

charges.
Burgess was arrested-- by highway
patrolmenWednesday at the scene
of an accidentin Coahoma.

The DWI charge was filed In
the county attorney's office this
morning. Patrolmen saidBurgess
was questioned when he almost
failed to stop his car at the ac
cident. James J. Voss, a passen-
ger in the vehicle was also ar-
restedand charged in JusticeCourt
with drunkenness.Both men are
from a patrolmensaid.

RAIN
(Continued from Page 1)

three Inches. The area "below the
hill" east of Stanton got an Inch
and a half.

In western Howard, the Wilker-so- n

ranch had 1.5' inches at the
headquarters while parts of the
pasturesgot up to three inches.

Lomax reported amounts from
2.5 up to 3.5 Inches, "and heavy
rains continued to about three
miles west of Elbow.

Hudson Landers had only half an
inch on his place west of Elbow,
but at the Elbow store the amount
was .8 of an Inch. Ted Fields re-
ported be had .75 of an inch, all
falling slowly and penetratingwell.
The McElroy place three miles
westand a mile south of Elbow had
only .4 of an inch. Three miles
north and one mile north of Elbow
the amount ranged up to an inch.

Most of Martin County got some
of the rain, but in the Courtney
community, tothe west, high winds
uprootedsome trees while rain up
to 2H inches came down In folds.

There was some street damage
In Big Spring especially on the
north side where sizeable rocks
were washed down with tons of
silt. On the south side of town
washing was not nearly so bad as
a week ago. The threat of floods
in the lowlands did not materialize.

The Moore community northwest
of. town had 2 to 2.5 inches. Knott
had good showers. Fairvlew got
two Inches or better. Vealmoor, on
the north central line, Ind up to
two inches and theLockhart ranch
to the eastof therehad 1.8 inches.

Northeast of Big Spring rains
continued firm with more than 1.3
inches at the Luther store. Eight
miles, out on the Snyder highway
tbe total was 1.3 Inches and tbe
Worner Roblsonplace came In for
1.5 inches.

Tbe Reef Fields natural gasoline
plant, In the northeastern corner
had between3 and 3.5 Inches but
below Vincent toward Coahoma
the amountdwindled rather rapid--

The Colorado River Municipal
Water District station at Morgan
Creek reported head waters at 2.8
inches. Morgan Creek and Wild,
horse Creek were rpcorled bank
full. Not until 10 a.m , however,
did the Texas Electric reservoir
southwest of Colorado City abow
any effects. The rise had started
and the level wa 2,064.25, an in
creaseof only ,05 of a foot.

Colorado City reported only .27
of an Inch and J of an Inch.

Snyder bad .38 of an Inch and
Lamesa bad .9 for tbe day. Most
of Dawson County got an inch to
1.5 Inches.

Fort Worth, making the length of
the entire loop 164 miles. The Fort
Worth-Graha- section was con-

structed last year. Actual work on
the Graham-Bi-g Spring unit Was
started thisyear.

Beale said there had beensome
test energizingof the new line and
regular service would be in effect
within a few days.

The new line will have the ef
fect of being a new trunk which
would handle power from this
area to tho cast, from the east to
this area, or from generating
facilities in the center of the line.

TESCO officials said it would
provide much greater flexibility of
operations and application of
power, particularly In the rapidly
expandingPermian Basinarea.

Some additions and revisions
havebeen madeat the Big Spring
switching station to accommodate
the Graham line. At the Graham
station switching facilities are
available to power in the Wichita
Falls, the Eagle Mountain and the
Leon (Eastland) areas. The Big
Spring station, of course, Is In
proximity to the large generating
facilities at Morgan Creek where
a new unit recentlyhas been built.
TESCO also Is announcing start
of work on a new generating unit
at Eagle Mountain lake near Fort
Worth.

FreshBreezes

Bring Relief
Br The Aiiocltted Pren

Refreshing breezes from Canada
brought welcome relief to northern
sections of the nation's hot belt
today but more hot and humid
weather was Indicated for many
other sun-bake-d ,areas.

The cooling, weather forecast-
ers indicated, Isn't going to stay
long In the Midwest. They said
the cool front appears too weak
to hold back the strong flow of
hot, moist air from the Gulf of
Mexico that has sent temperatures
above 100 degrees this week. It
will be hot and humid again to
morrow in most of th Midwest,
forecasters said.

But millions of personshad their
first comfortable sleep In several
nights as the cool air dropped tem-
peratures across the northern
edges of the Plains region, most
of the Great Lakes and the North
Atlantic states.

South of the cool front over the
eastern half of the country early
morning temperatureswere In the
upper 70s and low 80s, some 20
degrees higher than in the north-
ern areas.

PopularSinger

Due In Lubbock
Joe Kline, a popular and ac

commodating young singer when
he was stationedhereduring World
War II, is to appear Friday eve
ning in Lubbock.

Kline, a Birmingham, Ala. man
who was a sergeant at the Big
Spring Bombardier School, has
been studying since his separation
from service and hashad extensive
experience in opera and other
fields.

His appearance at Lubbock at
8 p.m. in the Student Union Build-
ing at Texas Tech will be with the
Bostonlans. regarded bymany crit
ics as the nation's outstanding
young male quartet. The program
Is free. Several Big Springersnave
Indicated they would try to make
the trip to hear Kllng.

Next Ike Grandchild
Slated For Hospital,
If ParentsHayeWay

FT. BELVOIR, Va. tfl Pres-
ident Eisenhower'snext grandchild
will be born in a hospital, not the
White House, If the child's parents
have their way.

The President disclosed yester-
day that his son, Army Ma, John
Eisenhower and daughter-in-la-

Barbara arc expecting their fourth
child around Christmas.

Asked at a news conference to
day whether the baby might be
born In the White House, where
the younger Eisenhowers are stay-
ing temporarily, the
major said with a smile;

"That's an Interesting point of
view, but the White House has
no obstetric facilities. I'd rather
have those facilities than the dis
tinction of having a child born in
the White House."

Malay Alliance
PartyCopsVote

KUALA LUMPUn. Malaya, Un-

voting in remote Jungle districts
continued today in the Federation
of Malaya's first national election.
Contests already decided gave an
alliance of Malay, Chineseand In-

dian groups a landslide victory.
In votes counted so far from

yesterday,Alliance candidateshad
won 33 of the 34 Legislative Coun-
cil seats decided.

Drunk CasesFiled
Two cases of drunkennesswere

filed In Justice Court yesterday.
Both wero fined $15.50.

SegregationTo End r
BUOWNWOOD in Segregation

In the top four grades of the
Brownwood schools system will
end in September,school omclals
said )fsterday.

Big Spring (Texas)

Gifts To VA

C. W. (Tony) Hannah,Pacos,Dis-

trict No. 25 commanderfor the
Veterans of Foreign Wan, head-

ed a group bringing a truck-loa- d

of famous Pecos cantaloupesto
VA Hospital patients here last
weekend.He is shown here pres-
enting one of the melons to W.
H. Kesltr, a patient from Pecos,
while NathanWilton, local com-
mander,looks on.

H. E. Houston

Dies Wednesday
LAMESA Hubert Earl Houston,

53, a Dawson County resident for
more than three decades,died at
6 p.m. Wednesday at his home in
the Hancock community.

Houston, a farmer, had been ill
a long time. He had made his
home at Hancock for 33 years.
His membershipwas In the Church
of Christ.

Rites were to be held at 3 p.m.
Thursday at the Bryan Street Bap
tist Church In Lamesa with tne
Rev. E. L. Jonesofficiating. Burial
was to be In the HancockCemetery
under direction of Hlgglnbotham
Funeral Home.

Houston Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Dottle Houston; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hous-
ton, Lamesa: five sisters, Mrs.
Walter L. Moore. Mrs. Adrian
Simpson, Lamesa, Mrs. Pat With-
ers, Carrizozo, N. M., Mrs. Archie
Turnbull, Lockney. and Mrs. L. C.
Pounds,Artesla, N. M.: four broth-
ers. 11. L. Houston and R. E.
Houston, Lamesa; Leon Houston,
Lampasas, and Everett Houston,
Mesa. Ariz.

Pallbearers were to be Harmond
Hale. Fred Bell, Herman
Buchanan, John Nelson, Charles
Roberts, Herbert Green.

2 AbsenteeVotes
Are Cast In City
Bond IssueElection

Two Individuals have voted ab-

sentee in the forthcoming election
for $990,000 In municipal bond Is-

sues, and two other early ballots
have been sent out for return by
mall.

People who have poll taxes or
exemption certificates and own
property inside the city limits are
qualified to vote in the election.
and absenteeballots can be cast
through Friday midnight. Aug. 5.

Six proposals arc being present-
ed to the people in the election.
which is scheduled for Aug. 9
at the City Hall fire station. The
proposedIssues are for $690,000 in
tax revenue bonds and$300,000 in
water revenue bonds.

To be voted on are Issues for
fire station bonds totaling $175,000;
for police and jail building bonds,
$200,000; for park Improvement
bonds, $90,000; for city hall im-
provement bonds, $75,000; for
street Improvementbonds, $150,000:
and for waterworks Improvement
bonds, $300,000.

A possible tax hike of 12 cents
and a water bill Increase of 25
cents monthly will be affected if
the issuesare passed.

Mrs. John McCowan
UndergoesSurgery

Mrs. John McCowen, Big Spring,
underwentsurgery this morning at
Baylor hospital in Dallas. Mrs. cn

hasbeen HI for some time.
Her room number In the hospital
is G26.

Her husband Is generalmanager
of Pinkie's Liquor stores here.

SOVEREIGNTY?

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. Ml

Two Indian tribal chleftans who
claim Immunity from white man's
law were scheduled to appear to-

day in the Court of Crimes as
defendantsIn a child custodycase.

They are Jimmy Henry and
Tommy Buster, members of tho
Mlccosukee Seminolenation's gov-
erning council. They are accused
of giving five Indian children,
whose mother is dead, to tbe ma-
ternal grandmother.

Morton Silver, attorney for the
two, said Henry and Buster would
enterno plea but would argue that
the court has no jurisdiction on
grounds that the Seminole nation
is a sovereign country.

The father of the children, Joe
BiUie, is a Seminole,who has left
the tribe and adoptedwhite man's
ways. He works here ss a parking
lot attendant and alligator wres-
tler.

He argued that he was entitled
to the children and could give
them the benefits ofa comfortable
home and formal schooling.

The Seminoles, however, main
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Traffic Lights

ScheduledFor

2 Intersections
, Traffic signal lights are to b
Installed at the Tenth Street Inter-

section with State and at the Main

StreetIntersectionwith Sixth.
This decisionwas reached Tues-

day night by city commissioners,
and Installation will be as soon as
the lights arc available,

It will cost about $485 to Install
the lights at the Tenth and State
Streetintersection,but commission-
ers aro of the opinion that the
traffic there necessitatesthe ex-

pense.
For several months a study of

the intersection has beenconduct-
ed to determlno the possibility of
widening Tenth Street so that It
would Join Sycamoreevenly with-
out tbe streetoffset.

Cost of this project will be at
least $2,500, however, and it would
possibly create more of a traffic
hazard than at present, commis-
sioners believe. This would be be-

cause of the tremendous width
that Tenth would have at the In-

tersection.
Possibility of changing the course

of Tenth Street so that It would
join Sycamore without being so
wide Is now being studied, and it is
possible that this will be done In
the future.

The traffic light at Sixth and
Main Is to take the place of the
one which was scheduled for
Seventh and Main, commissioners
said.

Various Items

Reported Stolen
Golf equipment valued at $80,

steel cabling valued at approxi-
mately $95, and a barrel of gaso-
line were reported stolenhere yes-
terday.

Glenn Jenkins. 407 Benton, re-
ported the theft of golf equipment,
lie said that 10 clubs, seven irons
and three woods, were stolen from
him along with his golf bag and
balls. The items were taken from
his house between 8:15 and 9:35
last evening, he told officers.

The steel cable,between150 and
175 feet, was taken from a truck
belonging to Elton Taylor, 710 East
13th. Taylor told police the theft
occurred sometimeduring the last
two weeks. He missed the cable
only Wednesdayafternoon, how-
ever.

The barrel of gasoline was taken
from a pickup belonging to L. I.
StewartAppliance Store. 306 Gregg,
while parked behind the store last
night. The "barrel" was painted
blue and white.

Jimmy Walker, 1200 East 2nd.
told police that his house was
broken into about 1:20 p.m. Wed-
nesday, but apparently nothing
could be found missing. An automo-
bile was seen leaving the house,
and a license numberwas furnish-
ed officers.

Accident Victim
ReportedBetter

James Hogg Jr. was reported
"Improving nicely" by attendants
at Big Spring hospital this morn-
ing. He was seriously Injured In an
automobile accidentnearPyote on
July 17.

Hogg received a fractured leg
and pelvis and multiple lacerations
and contusions about the face as a
result of the mishap. He has bad
several operations.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to tyank our friends for
their very kind expressionsof sym-

pathy during our recent bereave-
ment for our loved one.

With deep appreciation,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Llndsey
and Family

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our kind
friends and neighbors for their
many kind expressions of sympathy
and condolence during our recent
bereavement.

The JamesA. GrantFamily

tain that the children are bound
by tribal customs and they must
"follovv the clan of the molher.'

Joe Billle obtained an arrest
warrant for tho grandmother, Lil
lian Stone Bowers, but sheriffs
officers were unable to find her
to serve It. She Uvea somewbero
In the tracklessEverglades.

ine aiiccosukeebemlnoles,num-
ber about 800, base theirclaim to
sovereignty on aeveral treaties
thev slcned In th IgoOa with Smln
snd the United States which they
say gives uicm tne status of a
nation,

The last Irralv Willi ha ltnlt.H
States,signed in 1839 at the end
ot a moody war pat lasted aeven
years, 'recognized the Indians'
claim to practically all the
swamny Evcrcladcs where mrt
of them now live.

The Bcnato never ratified th
treaty. But the Seminoles claim
that they signed It In good faith
and that under .international lav
the treaty exists.

SeminolesDue
In CustodyFight
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'X13 "BPtItBBTRuI

ICC MERCUnY Mon-3-3
tcrcy sport sedan.

It's absolutely new. Fam-
ous Mont-Clal-r styling,
dual exhaust Packedwith
more power than you'll
ever need. A written new

SJZT $2985
'54 MEItCUIlY Cus

tom sedan. Brand
new tubcless whltewall
tires. Mcrc-o-mat- with
Mercury's great valve In
head V-- It'a poslUvely

new Xlo5
CO PONTIAC Catallna3J hardtop. A most

beautiful car with the con
vcrtlble spirit and tha
safety of a hardtop. Gen-
uine Ivory pleated leather
Interior. A striking two-ton- e

paint that stealsyour
eye. It's truly tfj f C Q C
a smart car, 4 'wOJ
'CO FOItD Country

station wagon.
Leather Interior, power
steering, electronic eye.

now" $1485
'CO PODGE Sedan. A

spotless car with

u.k.viii'.mLi

$1085

NEED A GOOD

WORK CAR?

ROUST-A-BOU- T CAR?

Starts
generator

CO BUICK33 Riviera sedan.
Step aboard a truly Im-

maculate snappy
driving that
youTI
like. .,. $1585

BUICK Sedan. A
striking black

finish. It's like new
throughout A truly

buy. ....... $
CO Sedan.A

striking Jet black
finish with white top that
looks

new. 009
CA OLDSMOBILE
3W w sed,an. A

gracefuf comfortable
with proven

Don't pass tjQC
taking a look

Cf passengercoupe.
Unmatched overdrive
formance.

solid. $585
IAQ PONTIAC Sedan.

A good
that looks good, too.

Check this beforeyou
buy. Dollar dollar

beat $485

3HKEH1

SrmmmAk

Or Just Good Transportation? '

SHOP THESE BARGAINS

QAQ OLDSMOBILE Club Coupe.

1QAQ OLDSMOBILE sedan.

1QAQ OLDSMOBILE Club Sedan.

IQA'7 OLDSMOBILE sedan.

IQAdy OLDSMOBILE sedan.

Q C G.M.C. n pickup.

Some Other Newer Models
To Choose From

Shroyer Motor Co.
OMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

Isn't It Wonderful
Own A

DEPENDABLE CAR?
"Ask Your Neighbor."

He Has Bought A Car From

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
The Last Years

'CO CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan. Air eondl-&-0

tloncd. Fully equipped. A quality automobile
priced to sell.

M CADILLAC Coupe DeVllle. A pretty blue two--3

tone. This owner Is clean Inside
'

CO STUDEBAKER Land Cruiser sedan.Only
20,000 actual miles. A local one owner A bar-
gain buy.

BUICrt Ipadmaslcr dan-- This beautiful
Ilulck power steering,"power brakes. Fully
equippedand priced to sell, Truly a bargain buy.

QUALITY CARS PRICED TO SELL AND TERMS
TO SUIT YOU HAS BEEN OUR "MOTTO"

FOR YEARS OF FAIR DEALING

S. OREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your tsr hests.New snd
used radiators. r and

repair,snd
change. New and usedcat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& lattery Shop

III W, 3rd

Super

car. It's a
car

CO3 Jet

l2o5
DODGE

and runs C OQ C
like .... f

and
car stamina.

up
fOOJ

MEItCUIlY six
3V

per

It's

running
car

one
for you

It

1

1 O

Authorized Oldsrrreblle

To

Probably

In 20

one car new
and out.

O car.

CA jjf
has

20

11see 7ii ivt 1 1 :

501

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All else end prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Grew Dial 1l

BUY A NEW

1955 PONTIAC
4-Do- or Sedan

FOR ONLY

$2,178.00
Equipped With

Undersea Heater anal Defroster
Turn Signals
Back-u-p Lights
Oil Filter
Oil Bath Air Cleaner

READY TO DRIVE

MARVIN WOOD

504 E. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PONTIAC

At

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1955 CHEVROLET Delra;
Club Coupe. Two-ton- e

5!

low ana wnite linisn. tta-di- o,

heaterandwhite side-wa- ll

tires.
1953 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

hardtop. Radio, heater and
white sidewal tires. Two-ton-e

brown andtan finish.

1951 STUDEBAKER Land
Cruiser sedan. Has
radio, heaterand automat-
ic drive. Priced to selL

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have to see this
one.

1952 DODGE Coronet or

sedan. Light green
finish. Pricedto sell.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

ltit HUDSON BtdU. lUdlo,
hiatir. OTtMrtr Oo owtur. Ex.
ctlltnt. Busaln. Irc4 StXtt Uotom
JM Qrcis.
nil buick suprn lumtop. Two--
lon. (uUr lautpDtd. Will ttU ault7
or oldtr Chtrroltt er rord. D. L.
BarktU, C3S Crlor DrlTt. Or Fbont

.

INI FORD CLUB Coup.Cltka. Radio
nd bitttr. Fbon or un vu- -

tlaU.

NEW
1955

PLYMOUTH
V--8 Suburban

Light blue. Radto, heat-
er, overdrive, direc-
tional signals.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dlsl 4232

rrrrHKa
Truck, tractpr, caterpillar crJ
passengercar If Its radiator Is
overheating,leaking or Injured,
wt csn rnskethe radiator func-
tion properly. If neceniry,we
can replace the core. Have a
specialistshop do your work.

N C 3rd Dial 444i

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALTS SERVICE

'54 Commando1 , S1550
'54 Champion .. $1495
'53 CommanderHardtop $1550
'51 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 875
'50 Bulck Sedan $ 550
50 Jeepstcr $550
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'49 Ford $ 325
50 Studebaker .... $ 395
'45 Ford $105
'49 Studebaker tt-to- n .. $ 250
'51 Studebaker tt-to- n .. $ 585
'42 Jeep $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

BUYS
WORTH THE MONEY

52 DESOTO V--8

53 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

5 assorted tt-to- n Ford and
Chevrolet pickups.
50 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.

'49 FORD Club Coupe.
39 FORD $S5

EMMET HULL
610 East 3rd Phone
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CHEVROLET ER

AIR CONDITIONING BY FRIGIDAIRE

VjxlweC

SHOP-G-ET APPRAISALS-INVESTIGA- TE

GASOLINEWEAR

TALK-TALK-TALK-- LOSE YOUR APPETITE
PERSPIRE-SP-IN YOUR WHEELS

NERVOUS

IP TALK TO VYM I
WE I

if you can't us
It! You

PresentChevrolet V8 owners can new have
a Chevrolet Frlgldaire all-weat- elr- -
condiiionlna unit Installed by our Service

Department without delay.

214 E. 3rd

BURN OUT TIRES

GET

CAN
CAN WITH

In
403

IT'S TRUE I

'

AIR-CONDITIO-
NED

CHEVROLETS
COST LESS

You newawn rvaw alkwatrtWafi'

Chavrslalseakn for less Hhui matt matfafc af aAar

of carswHh anly efanararsl

A DEMONSTRATION I

CaelsIn , . Heats In winter.

You select the ctesfracl

for greatestcomfort.

na trunk space!

anal affictent InsfatfaHan wrMrer Mm '

haed'anarfash.

LOW, LOW DELIVERED PRICES,

LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

EASY PAY-AS-YOU-- TERMS

TOP ON ALL MAKES

AHEAD!!
READ THE PAPERS

LISTEN TO THE RADIO

WATCH TELEVISION
DO ANYTHING

-- BUT-
IP YOU'RE A

SEE McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Just Received 4 Truck Loads Of New BUICKS

To Choose From Several Factory Air
Conditioned.

WE
TRADE JJ

And tradewith
Forget Can't Trade!

Lowest Prices Town
Highest Trade Allowances

ienJWtmsl

makes aa,wlssmw.

TAKE TODAY

summer.

remperafwra

Resjulres Campa!

TRADE-I- N

Res. 44S"l YEARS IN BIQ SPRING"

m a

;

Us

'-- St

V f

can

Dial 4-74- 21

s

J-

- ''

CAR

--
Good Stock

- ,,

H Stlls Cars
So Easy

McEWEN MOTOR CO
Authorized Buick-Cadill- ac Dealer

SCURRY

BUYING

DIAL 4-4-354

I
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TRAILERS AJ

W. TA?!

--Mm
UW1

Our Sale Continues
Another Week On All Trailers
Brand New 1935 Models. 42 Ft Long. t 3 1 Rfi
Going For As LUUo As 4

36 Ft Srjrtan Mansion --rtsa-f - - " tOOO
For Only .JJJ
Loan value $3000. Sold new for $5500. Up to 3 yean to pay
with only 13 down payment. Balance financedfor less than
your own home town bank.

SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

B & D TRAILER SALES
1609 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DID YOU KNOW

That You Can Buy A

NEW PLYMOUTH

Station Wagon For Only

$2095
Come And SeeUs

Lone Star Motor
$00 East3rd Ph.

TRUCKS FOR SALE Al
1IT EQUITY tor sala or trade. 1U1

Cbarnlet pickup. 637H Eut 13t$.
Pbone

AUTO SERVICE AS

SAVE TIRES
.Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment
We ServiceNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

WO N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AtO

roa SALE Hit AiUUU Uolercjtla
Oood coadluoa. Reasonable, SO
Wrttht

VOUR lTTR AGAlMf

TRAILERS A3

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE A5

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UECTEIO.
Staked Plains Lodxe Ho.
hi A.v ana xjl irjzaa ana iu zaarsaar
ntnts. S.-- p.m."m C S. Ucciennj. WJI

Ernn Daniels. Baa.

STATED UEIT1HU
Blc Barter. Caaptrr no.
ITS RJL-1- erery 3ra
Tumeaj, S:CO p m.

rt.il. wneeler. H.I.
Errta Daniel, ate.

BIO SPRIKO Lodfo No
ma. staled motunc let
ana 3rd. Tnnrsdajs,(.00
pjn. Practice, caen Wed-
nesday and Saturday.m 7:09 P.O.
It. I. Tuekatai. WAT.
Jake SoaflassJr.. Bc.

INC. Btt-- Friday. July M. Vit) p.o.

STATES UEETlltOls BJ0. Ett. Lodfe Ho
UM. etery 2nd and eta
Tuesday r.linw. S.00 pja

ourer Cofer Jr.. u.
B. L. delta, sec

STATED SIEETIMU V.r W. realWo. Soli, 1st and Ird Tuesdays.
1.00 p m. VT.W. Rail. Ml Oollad.

STATED CONCLAVE
BLi fisrlna Commanderrw No. 11 E.T-- U on day
Annul (.(.pa p.m.

Waiaer Bauer. JuD.
H. C. HaraUion. Rea.

EWK3HTS Or Frtolaa.
ism tsniuf. Tbieaya. .o P "OOa J"eler jr oaty

Jack Johnsoa. C.C

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

HAIRCUTS II 00. SHAVES M
rtcu. OEOROE JXX BARSEB

I SHOP. Ill Runnels.

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

1CA DODGE Royal sedan. Fowerflite. radio,
3 heater and white Clfil

sldewall tires ... rIUIJ
C 1 MERCURY sedan. Radio, heater and over--
3 drive. Two-ton-e tZQC

grey-gree- pOOaJ
pa OLDSMOBILE 'SS sedan. Radio, heater
JU and w hlle sldewaU tires. 4C C dL C

Black color. f
I q "I STUDEBAKER sedan.V-- 8 motor, overdrive,

radio andheater. c O C
Dark green color. $- -

CO NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupe. Heater and3 overdrive wfceAAR
Dark blue color. fOWJ

MQ PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan.
Radio and, heater. C O Q C
A solid car. ifOO.3

'KL PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan. CIOOC
Radio, beater, light greencolor. ,,I7J

'CI PLYMOUTH Cranbrook K itdZ.OK.
Radio, heater,solid throughout ...... 030

C-- l CHEVROLET HeeUlne Sedan. CaCeCitf Radio, heater, blue color. .. ..,.... OOO

'art DODGE Meadowbrook SedtiL, (tyfOCu Heater, good tires, clean. , HOSl

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

lig Spring, Texas
m M Dial 44351

iANNOUNCEMENTS B

PUBLIC NOTICES Bl
THE UNDERSIGNED it an
applicant for a packaga
store permit from the Tax
as Liquor Control Board
to ba located 4 miles East
ef city limits of Big Spring,
Texas, on the north side
of U.S. Highway 80.
Nathans Package Store,

Owner
Maxine Wilson, Operator

LOST & FOUND 84
lost-whit-e and tan cocxtr tracsr.
rrta monthi old. Namtd Bannj'
Rtward. or J0J Ttmn strrtl
BUSINESS OP.
SALE OR tradt, (ll loeaud (rocirr
tort en Itltnwar (0. Oood buitntti.

Phoat

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOVINC1 HottKt moTfd anj
whrt. T. A. Wflcn. J0 lltrdttc.
Box- - 1JM. Dial
IT INSECTS FESTER TOO, Itnu-thl-

drattlo yen can do Can -- 35
CtirlfT' Bpraj Srrrlct.
KNAFP SHOES aold r B XT. Wind-
ham, Dial 411 Oauaa Strut.
Bit Sorter.Tlti
h. c. Mcpherson rumpinc eamct
Steue Tantt. VTais Racks. 11 Welt
3rd. Dial nttht. &!
rem noTOTiLLEn om wort. b. j
Blacktbear Box un. Coatioma
CLYDE COCKBCRN atpue TinXl
and Tain racu: rarasm ssi;?d
2in Bmm. 8an Anttlo. mono til
BLDC. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Shake?floore remedied rbone
ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
Experience counts high. 13
years In the electric repair
business.Re right and be sure.
Lots o merchandise,stulland
things.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Denton Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERJilTESr CALL or write. Well s
ExternlnaUs( Compa&r for free in-

spection. 1U West Atennt D. Baa
Anrelo. 80M.

HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dll
FOR YOUR paintlnt. papering, and
textonlnx. call an experienced crafts-
man Pnone
FOR PAINTING and paper aanxicx
Call . M. Miller. 310 Dixie Pnone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALOKE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Golfed OU1

STOP
That Radioand Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 GreM

WELDING . D24

ElectficMi Acetylene
"Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial
PORTABLE WELDIKO senlce

anytime B llirrar tteusini
Serrlre. SO NorthwestSod Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED -

Field representstive.Out-- ,

standing opportunity for a
i on ..man i iu ou yvais ui age

with one of the fastest
growing finance com-

panies in the Southwest.
High school educationnec-

essary. College work pre-

ferred.

Apply

410 East 3rd or

Phone 4-52- 41

OPENING
FOR SALESMAN

Age 21-4- 5. Due to recent pro-
motions In our salesstaff, we
now have openings or 2 sales-
men with saesexperience.We
can offer you salary and com-
mission with opportunity to
take home $125 week. If you
are a salesman.If you want to
be more successful and you
have a desire to make more
money with opportunities for
advancement.

SeeManager
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

B E A O T T OPERATOR V an t d.
Montya Scant? Boop. 10J Main, rbena

WANTED. EXPERIENCED btautt- -
clao. Colonial Beauty Boon, lilt Bear--
IT.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, MUc E3

COPYWRITER

NEEDED
Progressive Lubbock ad-
vertisingagencyneedsex-

periencedcopywriter.

Television experience de-

sirable but not necessary.

Contact

Dale Buckner
or

i

Ken Johnson
POrter

Lubbock, Texas

(MM DAILT. SELL lumlnoiM door
plates. WrUt Retres, AtUeboro.

Fret lampla and details
ARE YOU USED TO MAKINO BIO
MONEY? We bare opentacator people
who are accustomedto and art cusll-ne-d

ta make from f :v to M0 a week
Permanent position, best vorklnr con-
ditions. For complete details rhone

or

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

STOCK AND SECURITY
SALESMAN

Men or women. Largest Inde-
pendent broker In state. Best
of stocks.Will train If Interest-
ed.

Johnnie Craig
Crawford Hotel

SOUTHERN LIBERTY
INVESTMENT CORP.

(SX.LC.)
Desires several full or part
time men to sell their secur-
ities at S1.25 per share. Exper-
ience not necessary It sells
Itself with television and radio
advertising. An opportunity to
make a lot of money fast. Min-

isters, teachers and business
men for part time contact or
call Mr Pruett. Room 16, West-war-d

Ho Motel, phone
9.00 to 12-0- am, Thursday
through Sunday.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANT TO Jt ftp set ot boost at nome
DU1 before j m or after

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
8TTJDY at oomi ta pr time. Ears
diploma. Standard texu. Our grad-
uates tiara entered orer 500 dltltrtct
colleges and unitenutles Engineer-inc- .

atc&lUcture, contracting and
buliiUns; Also many otfier courses
Por information write American
School. O C Todd. 201 39U1 filiect,
Lubbocfc, Texas

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS C2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LVZWR3 FINE cosmetics Dial
KG East nth Oosa Unrrls

CHILD CARE H3

URS KUBBELL8 KORSE8Y Open
Uoodar turotifn Saturdaj sundajs
stlrr CiCO p n. 7M3 1M' Nolan

URS HUBBELI-'- a Nunerj wanU
more children to keep orer night
WILL KEEP children day and tlftl.
Dul -II 605 Runnels

una SCOTT tetpa cnudisn. Ola

LAUNDRY SERVICE H$

WONIKO DONE Quick, edlclrnt
serefe not Runnels rhone
EEWINO AND Irocinf '1600 Bellies
Mrs Ruth Darloion Dial
IRONIMU DOne at 3 Jones. 1J1.
Hsrns
1RONJNO WANTED 1.M conn,
eierjlslnt Included Phone
IRONIHO WANTED ILM tiOSCO.
Phone

SEWINO H6

ALL SUMMER COTTONS
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED
To Clear

for Fall Merchandise
Arriving Daily

See Our New Materials

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

SEWINO AND alteration. Til Run-Del-

Mrs. auucswclL Phona Is.

EXPEJiT EEW1NO U children's ana
ladles' cloUus. Alw draperies, 131
Barnes Are.
UUTTON UOLEa. eeiu. and ttuuons.
Mrs. Pern,feurssa. M Weil Jul
Ulsl
ExrxatiENcaaj hewinu oi iuu.
and ladlea cloths. ID M. Nolan,
shona

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY. FEED V"
SAME AMD bum panic cut as

Pick ud or fleluerj anrtlnie.
ytota SaMtn. D. C. Zaai. Uittar.

Ei MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

KUHJTS OUTSIDE WHITE
$4.35 GAL.

(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
sum lb 6.75doors. Grade "A".

24x24 2 light 9.95window units
2txl4 2 light 8.95window units
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft 7.45through 20 ft ....
1x8 sheathing. 7.45Good fir
CorrugatedIron. 29 8.95gauge Strongbarn.
Cedarshingles 9.95Red Label
Asphalt felt IS lb.
432 fL roll 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II LamcsaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
PLUUDINO FIXTURES, not water
heaters, batb tnbs and laratorles
All sold complete. Plenty ot falran-tie-

and biack pipe and ntttnr for
pipe. E. L Tata, 3 miles West U!tt-ws- y

(a.

DOGS, ptrrs, ETC. K3

REOISTEREO BOSTON Terrier bull-d-o

puppies. 6ee at 1110 Main. Also
registered male for stud serrle.
NEW SHIPMENT ol flsn. Sereral
new rarletles. Plants and supplies.
Lois Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster

FOR SALE' Reentered Welmaraser
?upples Sired br a champion. 1J07

Pnone4M9
FOR BALE Tonnr Mexican hurra
Small, Terr (entle for children, rhone
oiooa H137. west Stanton

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

203 Runnels H Block North

Settle Hotel

OOOD USED bedroom luiitt. un
Johnson. Apartment No 33.

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Sofa bed. Wooden arm . . $2955

Easy SplnDry washer . . $69.95

2 piece sectional. Good
condition $39 95

Platform rocker with ottoman.
Real nice $2955
4 piece bedroom suite . $6955

Miscellaneous blond odd tables.

We Give Sill Green Stamps

ANDrAPPLIANCES

X)7 Johnson Dial
21 INCH ZENITH, raahoganjr

with 50 foot antenna and rota
tor Phone

USED DRESSERS
SACRIFICE PRICE!

Only $17.00 complete with mir
ror glass top and bencn. au in
good condition. $50.00 value.

WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Highway 80

PLASTIC
"DO IT YOURSELF"

Recoveryour dinette chairs.
Automobile door panels.
Make gifts.

54" 0.012" thick. Reg. $1.98.

Now $1-6-

54" 0.008" thick. Keg. $125.
Special $1.00

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
FOR SALE UTtoff room ao4 den
furniture 10J BunntU PHoc

SAVE
ON TOP QUALITY

WATER PUMP

SYSTEMS AT
WARD'S

r IcfoH hplour la tint one of the
efficient, dependable water
pumps now sale-pric- at
Ward's.

Select the pump that fits your
needsnow pay lor 11 later on
convenientWard's terms or, If
you prefer, use FHA terms on
items over iw no money
down, up to 3 years to pay.

1 H.P. 160 foot lift. Regular
$216.00, Now $197-8- 3

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPTDELIVERY

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO,
Phono U3 West Third

KfMERCHANDISfc

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

DUle and McGutra power
t,lawn mowers.
--Universal and Esslck air--

. conditioners.-

Comfortablealuminum lawn
Chairs.

7
'

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardwaro"

203 Runnels Dial

JUNK
Tes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that wo sell ot almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamcsaHighway Dial
FOR SALE: One treadle trpe sewtnr
machine," One Hoorer sweeper. One
Eleetrohi cleaner. Call

CHEST OF DRAWERS
Maple Finish

While They Last
4 drawers $21.00

3 pc. solid maple bedroom
suite , ." $109

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
1 Kclvlnator home

freezer. Like new .. $19955
1 ot Home freezer. It

freezes.No guarantee$39.95
1 Frlgldalro refrigera

tor. Scaledunit Very
clean $99.95

1 Bondlx Gyromatle washer
with matching dryer $225.00

2 Bendlx Economats for port
able or permanentuse. New
machineguarantee. $179.95

1 Kcnmore washer .... $39.95
1 G.E. Washerdeluxe model.

Rebuilt Maytags, new ma-
chine guarantee,
from $10955 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Made for your comfort Inner.
snrini mnttric lmt a
$29 95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovated for, as low as $855.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E 3rd Dial

PennsylvaniaPower Mower

n Cuts Full

21" Path

$119.95

r nt"c

1 ISjPBIi

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

SPECIAL at SEARS
WAS NOW

21 Inch All Channel

TV eJSS! $139.50
21 Inch All Channel .

Console tOOO KC
TV $214.95 P.JU
21 Inch All Channel
Console (t O O O CfiTV $234.95 Z.AA.DKJ
17 Inch All Channel
Table Model J 1 A 1 C A
TV $169.95 4 I I.3U
17 Inch All Channel
Table Model tOO CA
TV $109.95 p.JU
EvaporatedTrailer
Cooler

$67.50 $54.95
EvaporatedCooler
4000 7& $109.95
"Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back"

SEARS
119 E. 3rd Dial

OFF TO MARKET

We will soon be receiving the
latest In all types of furniture
which we will buy at the Show
in Dallas.

In the meantime come In and
profit by purchasing at our
close-o-ut prices on present
merchandise.

Try your luck at Identifying
our Mystery Picture. Listen to
Radio Broadcast for particu-
lars, 11:05 AJkL on KTXC.

115East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

K MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WANTED
More GOOD USED refrigera
tors and other appliancesthan
wo are getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel
Have a very Rood selection of
wrought iron and chrome din-
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamcsaHighway

Phone
Singersewing machine, cabinet
model $39.50
Treadlemodel $7.50 up

Wo Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS Kl
ALL, or THE tint prestlfe names in
pianos. Stemvar. Chletennc Sterj
and Clark. Ererett, Cabie-- 1 s o n.
Wemple'e ol West Texas, established
1BJJ. Mrs Omar Pitman, representa-tlr-e

11T East 3rd

ORGANS K7
ALL, FIVE models ol the Hammond
orian. Music's Most Glorious Vole
Liberal terms. Free lessons.Wemple'e
ol west Teias. Mrs. Omar Pitman,
representatlre 117 East 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS KB

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line of new Johnson
motors.

Good selection Used Motors
Mercury Super10

Hurricane
Wizard Super 10
Sea King 12 H.P.
Evlnrude 33 H.P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

NEW AND used records. 23 cents at
me RecordShop 311 Main.

POR SALE Oood new and used radi-
ators lor all cars and trucks and oil
Held equipment. Batislactlon ejusran.
teed Peurllor Radiator Companj, SOI

East Third
FOR BALE at barfsin prices. aU or
any part ol a complete set ol rrocery
store fixtures, trocerj rondolaa of
rarlous Icnitns. reiriceratea anpiaj
cases ol rarlous types and sizes.
Tegetable and meat tbuHs, also as-

sorted cafeteria equipment. These fix-
tures may be seenat 703 North Orant
In Odessa.Texas For prices contact
Itrrl Canterbury at 70S North Orant,
Odessa Phone or LaVern Vin
son. 1940 Arenue E; Lubbock roone
Porter We Intlte Inquires from
used fixtures dealers. Must seU by
August 1.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
FURNISHED BEDROOM with prlrate
bath 1 DO week Sills paid Dixie
Courts, 3301 Scurry Dial
DEOROOUS FOR men or ladlea.

Meais On bus Use. 1(04
Scurry Phone 44073.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parklni space. Near bus Una
and cafe 1S01 Scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 37 s block north ol Bl(n-wa- y

SO Phone

BEDROOMS WITHIN one MOCK ot
town Pbone 411 Runnels

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms
ell Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOM F'JRriLtJHi.D apartment.
Bills paid. Phone or apply 1400
Runnels
NEW MODERN, lurnlsned duplex.
S0. Bills paid. Apply Walfreen

Drue
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up-

stairs Rent reduced. All bills paid
Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private Oath. Frtfldalro Close In
Dills paid 605 Main Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Hlfhwar to, near
Went) Air Porta Sase. Has desir-
able apartments Also, sleep-lo-t

rooms. reason-
able rates Cale on premises
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlrate bath. Bills paid. E. L, Tale
Piumbiai supplies. 3 Miles on Wast
IlEhwar SO

THREE ROOM lurnlsned apartment,
Bills paid Dial
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well
lurnUbed apartment. Nice, clean,

Bills paid. Located LMI
Main Applr 436 Dallas Street
FURNISHED APARTMENT Three
rooms and bath Extra nice. Adults
only 410 West Ui

THREE ROOM lurnlshed apartment.
303 East tth Couple. No pels, rhone

or
FURNISHED APARTMENT 1303
Main Couple. No pets. Pbone
or
TWO ROOM lurnlshed apartment tor
couple UOt nunnels.
TWO FURNISHED apartmsnU. Air.
condlUoned, prlrate bath, private en-
trance, all bills paid. 30 West 1th.
Phona
THREE VACANT lurnlshed apart-
ments, also J. W. El-ro-

1800 Main, Phona or

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
bills paid, 140. month,

ptxla courts, 3301 Bcurrr. Dial
ONE-HAL-F OF CaUIomia double
buncslow. Newlr furnished. Bills paid.
1103 East eth. For couplt onljr. You
must tea this to appreciate It. NoUt-In- c

better lor the price. Phone
or Ask lor Eaaon.
DOWNSTAIRS OARAOE apartment
lor I or 3 men. furnished and

Bills paid, 1110 Ilia
Place.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 1109
Wood, For couple. Two rooms, and
bath, Apply be lore
noon sr alter t:J0 P.M. phona

LARGE TWO room rurnlsned apart-
ment. PrlraU bath
Suitable lor eerWcemtn. Phone
TWO ROOM lurnlshed apartment.
Bills paid. Close In. Bet al 110 Lan-
caster or phona

3 ROOM APARTMENT, lurnlshed.
Prlrate bath. Bills paid.
ad. U. Pbone 309 Blown
BUtet, Newborn Wtldlns.
LAHOE 3 ROOM and bath furnished
duplex, atraie. Couple only, SOlVa

East ITtb, Inquira 1101 Nolan.

KICZXY FURNISHED room and
bath. Couple only.

list Johnson. Apply 1104 East
lJth or Dial
3 ROOM FURNLbliED apartment.
Bill paid. Air conditioned. 410 mo&LU.
101 IftUa. mat

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Frlrata
bath, in Runnels, rhone 6IIS.
NICE FURNISHED apartment. Less
than two blocks from town. Clean.
Call and sea 410 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT tor tint.
Heasonaoie.Dot SB, lew.

AVAILABLE
AUGUST 1st

For Rent
a Room Duplex
1506--B Lincoln

"ti ntiiiictiiiiiiiutt 1

304 Scurry Dial
ROOM FURNISHED apartment, Bet

Vinson at Waton Wheel.

ErFICIENCT APARTMENT. 11 Illspaid. 11M Main.
NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Prltste baths. Utilities paid. Conren-len- t

lor working flrta and couples
104 Johnson.
ATTRACTIVE THREE room furnish-
ed apartment. Nina snrronndmn.
Reasonable. Upstairs. PrlraU bath.
Pnone
MODERN FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Three rooms and bsta. Has
panel-ra-r heaUni and mple storare
space. (00 Nolan. Phona or

THREE LAHOE room furnished
apartment. Bills paid.
Pbone r 419 Dalles.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment
509 Orerr. Call
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. All Rills paid. 911.50 per
week. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with
prirate oatn. asms paia. 07UO.

im scurry.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prltste bath. Close la. Newly deco
rated, couple only, no pets. 503
Oollad.
3 ROOM AND bath apartment, Fur
nished or unrurrusneo, cau hiuor coma by 511 Orerr.

furnished 3
room and bath duplex apartment.
No bills paid. 930 month. Dial
TWO ROOM furnished apartment,

Also, a two room house,
Apply at 901 North-

west 13th.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

LAROE 3 ROOM unTarnlshed apart-
ment. Upstairs. Bills paid. 110 Eastljth or call
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment,
Prlratebath, newly decorated,plumb-
ed for washer. Couple. 009 Mais.
44943

LARUE 4 ROOM unlurnlthed apart-
ment. Apply 1310 Main alter 3:30
p m.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. S clos-
ets. Near schools Centralisedaeatinx
Prices reduced 900. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

NICELY FURNISHED bouse for rent.
Venetianblinds, Phone

3 ROOM AND bath furnished house
CaU 11C North Orerr
1 ROOMS AND bath bouse 930 month
Two utilities paid. Near alrbase
Pbone
STONE COTTAGE, two rooms and
bath. Nicely rurnlsned Newly deco-
rated Adults only 404 w eth.

THREE ROOM house. Furnished
Clean. Walk-I- n closets. Lawns and
shrubs 315 Wills. Dial
TWO ROOM and bathlurnlshed house
Water and ras paid. Near school
Call or
FOR RENT. Furnished two room
bouse and bath. Rear of 1503 Scurry
Phone

I

to

No
No commercial
areas

South
scene

neighborhood
all

streets bt
No waters
60 75' lots
1 and m baths

and heat

LI RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES US

ruRNlflHED TWO btdrwra tiouit.
Apply 319 WIIIH. Uli -- Pg

n uotmicn. AirCA&U

ed. 3(. Vaughna VUlatt. West tilth-wa- r.

UNFURNISHED L

I ROOMS AND bath with ttoraia
room, tit roonin. rnoniiiw.

Itnue 1011

Nolan. to all tchooli. 973

montn uiai m or i
West xolh. .

f ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. Wa-

ter furnished. 903 Orerr.
ron RENTi ooust.Two
rooms and bath.All bills paid. Applr
909 West 7th.
EXTRA NICE, Larte 3 rooms wits
bath. Two walk-I- n closets. Apply
Lancaster.
3 ROOM AND bath bouse.
Located at 4Mft Northwest 11th. S3
month. Call or

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Lt
8TORAOB ROOM. Approilrnstely
33X30 in brick bulldtnf 333 per month.
319 East3rd, Inquira upstairs.
POR RENT: Small businessbulldlnc.
Oood location 303 E. 3rd Bt. Be
Harry Zarafonetls Dial

ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

1IOUE9 FUR IAUI
1 bedroom home, large lot on Cedar
noad closeto Farthlll School. 913.900.
3 bedroom.3 baths. Rurs and drapes.
Beautiful yard, in rarxniu. su.ow.
Another Parkhlll bur 3 bedroomwith
lenced Patto. Bar-B-- q pit.
tlshpond 310.300 93 050 will Handle.
Two bedroom on Stadium. Wall to
wall carpet on Ilrint. room and oinmt
room Pretty yard. 910-,-

500.
3 bedioom Jr. Colleit. 91,300
will handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Officer Res.:

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Dial
Nle new 1 bedroom near Collere.
Extra Isrre closets II 100 down. 931
month Posseestonnow

HOUSES NEEDED
9 rooms and bath. North. 11300 down.
Total. 93.750.
3 rooms and bath.Only 93.000.

Nova DeanRhoads
The Horn ot Better Lletlnis- -

Dial 800 Lancaster
Superbbrick: T rooms. 1 tile baths.

Den. fireplace, central
Dishwasher, rsrbsce disposal.

Parkhlll: 3 bedrooms, 3 tile baths.
Knotty pine den Entrance hall,

room carpeted 319,500.
Nice 3 bedrooms. 3 baths Dea

15x18 Laundry room, (arete. 911.930.
Larte home, wall to wall carpet.

39350.
Lorely 3 bedrooms on corner lot.

Lane tile kitchen. Tile bath. 911.800.
Close in 3 rooms bath. 94000.
Nice 3 bedroom on 11th Air-co-

dltloned Fenced yard 91500 down.
Parkhlll a rooms, carpet, drapes.

kttcben-dlnt- area. 311 500.
Nice 3 rooms Quest house 93000.
Nicely furnished duplex. 911 300

THREE wblte brick home--
Carpet and drapes Fenced backyard.
Brand duct-i- n De-
tached carafe. Phona 1509
Tucson Road.

Large 3 living
room. 2 baths.
Garage.Lot 55x140. Dallas St
2100 ft floor space.5 room
house, 3 bedrooms, room,
2 baths, room. Carpeted.

carportLot Dal-
las St.
2 corner lots. College Heights

Good building sites.
$2500.

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phone

Formica drain
Mahogany doors

sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbedfor washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with
Mary

ar glass-line-d

water heater
tow Insurance

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Space
Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional bath Wood shingle roof
fixtures 1 or 2 baths
Optional colored of color of brick

fixtures Mahogany doors
Hardwood floors Tile baths

of colors sink
inside and out Venetlon blinds

heating Solid driveway
Optional duct for Plumbed for automatle
air conditioning washer

To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskoy
Office 709

Dial 44901 ; Res. 44097

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking dlstanct
schools

heavy traffic
unsightly

Bsautlful
Mountain
Quiet
Price Includes

to
flood
to frontage

Central forced
thermostat controlled

HOUSES

Conrenlent

Unfurnuhed

901

unrurnlsned

Rh'AL

backyard.

combination.

near

Gregg

BEDROOM

new

bedroom. Large
Plenty closets.

$16,000.

living
utility

Double 70x140.
$19,000.

Addition.

Double

Queen
shower

Floor
Plus

colored

Choice
kitchen

Choice Double

Central

Sales

Main

&

paved

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVf LOPMINT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
FleM Office 1401 Bit-dwe- Line

(Hi BulWnf Site

Day Phone Nile Phone



GRIN AND BEAR IT

J r--4 $& ISI

Wreput oeroa some ridiculous things. Senator! . Btbop east!
rcfcforponW,.tVeffoJtfaiow.fcowloAityBr'5coByeprf"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg

M
Ml

Dial
Beautiful 1 Bedroom briex on corner.
Other 3 bedroom nouiei.
Very pretty duplex. roomi and 1
baths. $8000.
Dew ana pretty 1 bedroom noma.
East front corner. Real bur- - 4BSOO.

Nearly new 1 bedroom home. Larte
rooma. ntet cloieu. Only 11,000 down,
tM monUi Total 17.000

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick. Corner lot.
Carport and garage.Extra nice.
2 bedroom. Wall to wall carpet
Extra nice. In Washington
Place.
New 3 bedroom home, priced
to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Otf.

H07 Gregg
net.

FOR BALE by owner. 3 rooms and
bath. Larte pared corner lot. 19,000.
1111 Eatt 18th. ror Information, dial

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundays

107 West 31st
Dial or MdJl

Luxurious brick 3 bedrooms, den,
lovely kitchen. tile bath. Beautiful
yard, fenced. Choice location. 130.000.
New 3 bedroom, 3 ceramic tile batha
&arge llrlnr room, wool carpeted
throughout, 4X14 utility room, double
carport.
Just like sew 4 larte rooms. Attach-
ed garage, beautiful fenced yard,
near Washlnfton School. 110,500.
3 Bedroom, 3 baths, large fvmlea
kitchen. Carpetedthrouibout. Oarage.
118.000.
AttractlTt 3 bedroom, separate din
lng room Carpeted. Double garage.
On T5 foot corner lot. 4 11,400.
4 Rooms, carpeted and draped.
Fenced yard. 41.400 down
--i Section good land, d minerals.
4 miles of town.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3 bedroom white brick home.
Carpeted with foam rubber
pad. Drapes, Venetian blinds.
Beautiful fencedyard. Close to
college.

C. S. BERRYHILL
703 Bifdwcll Lane Dial

Wait 3rd

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Alain

Close to school 3 bedroom, 3 batha.
den. eervant quarters. Carpeted. Mica
yard. Furnished or unfurnished.
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, draped,
furnished or unfurnished. Washington
Place.
3 Bedroom on WashingtonBoulevard.
3 bedrooms. 3 baths Parxhiu.
New a room brick Dome, south part
ol town,
UOxUi ft, lot, business corner.
Larte house to be mated, a bath.8maU down payment,
3 bedroom, lltti Place.
300 foot lot on West Highway SO.

SPECIAL
Edwards Height. Attractive 3 bed-
room and den home.

carpeted. I closets. Large kit-
chen. Larte Karate, washer, dryer
connections.(2900 down,

Nice 3 bedroom home, carpeted.
Den 13x11. Separate dining room,
large kitchen. 110.000.

Dial or
ROOM HOUSE to be moved. Can

or

SELL EQUITY In OX Dome. 3 bed-
room, fencedyard, garate,nice yard.
Oood location. Sea 1407 East 141n
after :30.

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty a bedroom, water
district. Large lots. 411,400 .
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom,atraga.
Only 4S.SS0.
AW room prewar. Paved. Oarage.
Fenced yard. Near school. Oood buy.
$1,000 down. ISO month.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty. 44.3M.
1305 Gregg Dial

Several 3 acre tractsen paving north-
east of city, dall Highway. Plenty
of good water. On of the (meat
building sites near Big Spring, 41400.

A. M.
Oft Res.

1407 Gregg

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric end 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
parts Including picture tube guaranteed onevear.

efficient service trained servicemen. Also Installation

221

NAIOR'S

M2

aood

SULLIVAN

All for
by

WARD

Ml Dial

REAL ESTATE

Stanlty

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
Mt

TWO HOU8M on MK13Q foot lot.
Corner paved. Orast, trees, and land-
scaped, on house, a bedroom) other
on small. $10,000 Bom terms. Sea
H. M. Ralnbolt at Wagon Wheel or
phone
FOR SALE: Equity In two bedroom
house. Breeieway. Oarage Fenced
yard. Corner lot. Phone
FOR SALE or trade, S room trick
home. Consider corner property vic-
inity West Ward school. Noble Welch
owner. 704 Polled
FOUR ROOM house with cement til
fence. Four room rent houseon back
ef lot. Priced for quick sale. Call
Owner at
FOR BALE by owner. Equity in 3
bedroom house. $1600. 1(0 Tines.
Dial
FOR BALE: Lovely thre bedroom
home. Two baths. Deri. Carpeted anddraped. Double tar-ag- e

and, garage apartment. Owner
tearing town, 1463 Runnels. Phona

JTVE ROOM house! 3 room house;
J Jots. unt. $2000 down. 50 month,
114 Frailer. Phon
FQR SALS by owner. 3 bedroomnous on corner lot. Back yard fenced
with tile. Across street from school.Phon or
FOR BALE: 3 Bedroom brick trim. O,
I. Loan. $1000 down. 410 Ilolbert,
phon
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom home. 430
Westovtr Road. Will consider late
model automobile a part payment.
Phon
FIVE ROOMS and bath. Choic large
comer-lot-

,, east front. Plenty parklnrspace la year. Fenced front yard.
Hi? .Uwn " flowers. Kirk Perry.
3100 Scurry.

FOR
4 room house, 203 North Goliad.
$2750 cash. $50 month.
2 room houseat 107 Northeast
8th. $500 cash. $40
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Ites.

1407 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

s

PrompL
service.

Dial

KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- V. Channel 111 KDUB-T- V. Channel
IX (Program Information It bv the TV stations, are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

&

&

And

who

KMID KCBD KOUn
4:00 Miracle ol Uusl 4:00 Western Adveatur 4:00 Western Movl
4:10 llous Party 4:00 Rln Tin Tin 4:44 Ranch
4:44 Crusader Rabbit S; Charlie ChaseCody 4:00 aerial Cinema
1:00 4:00 Hospitality Tim 4:14 Radio Patrol
4.00 Snorts New :1 Hews 4:J crusaderRabbit
4:14 Hews 4:10 Weather 8:10 World News

;J1 rv Weathermen 4:14 Sport 4:44 News. Bote.
4:10 Kit Carson 4:50 Channel II Varieties 4.00 Betty Martin
1:00 Arthur 4:S lierole UoweU 4:14 Com'u'lly Cros'road
vtW Amos 'n Andv 1:00 i 4:30 Climax
4:00 Ouy Lombards I'.'O 43lery Queen T.50 OporU Digest
1:10 ford Theatre I KB CI 4:00 TB.A. 4:00 Johnny Carson Show
coo City DetecUv 4: JO Mayor 4:90 Pacific Crusade
4:JO Musical Moment :M aroucho Mam 4:00 Paramount WrestUnr
t;4S OrganTim 4:30 Mate The Connection 10:04 New apt. Heather

10:00 New Pinal 10:00 Newe 14:14 Orient Express
10:10 10:10 Weather 14:44 Mark Saber
10;t BporU Desk. letlk Sports 11:11 alga Oil
lt:)0 pamon Ifrn Theatre J:J0 Sportsmen' club
11:00 Lata 8how 0:t Secret We s
ll:w una oss

TV
Antennae Tewers
Cem4ete Inetallatten

Mti eervke hy trained

Rurmele

Balance

"Im
Masswaaasawaws

Motor Trucks
Formall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts Service

DRIVER TRUCK
IMP. CO.

Lamesa Highway
Dial

Insurance

Loans

Television Directory

JBV

furnliKed

THURSDAY EVENING

Plarheus

Weather

Godfrey
Dragnet

OlThTwa

Weatherman

ami

Co.

SALE

Balance

o
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES PM AL
EQUITY hom M k;

trad for equity t bom her.
Writ Box 1(3, Big Boring.

LOTS FOR SALE
ACRE I r a o t In XeMeefeeek

Heights adjoining my new home
west of Terrace Drive-I- n K. M. Khv

Wagon Wheel or phon

FARMS RANCHES
FOR BALE) 643 acres Improved

on all weather road 3 miles
main highway, planted with alt

kinds of clover and trasses; ever-
lasting water, U Inches of rainfall
this year; will carry 100 bead ef
mother 400 acres ofa lad
good small residence, electricity,

gaa, deep Well with pressure
pump; wen fenved, barn, corral. Own-
er will carry A. M.
Barnes, 104 west Tyler St., Athens,
Texas.

s FOR SALE
8700 acreranchIn Martin Coun-
ty. V minerals goeswith ranch.
Price $27.50 per acre.

J. W, ELROD
Phone

or'

Fred Alexander
Phone

Stanton,Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Presscamera ... $5
Many cameras3--5 lens and

better $15 up
Life Jacketsall sixes,

from $45 to $

Comstocle parti for all
razors.

Complete) stock of ladles'
and gents' watch
bands $L95 up

Sale price on all fishing
tackle.

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

See Us
At Xoar Ksrllesl Incenvenltnee,

lot Mala street

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 5 Interest.
2. 15 and 20 year term.
3. Local Appraisal Service.
4. Refinancingof Present Loans.

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
home. You may reduceyour Interest rate by seeing us,

Firstl

BBBeTwBBBBB 2

OTvS seal

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

RCA Victor
Crosley

Hardware

4

wm
nrM4ssfl

Emerson
Everything You Want .

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

5M Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

, See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED PAGES

HAVE ONLY

ONE MISSION

TO SERVE YOU

QUICKLY
AND

ECONOMICALLY

DIAL 4-43- 31

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna,Towers,

Accessories and Complete
Installation .

We have two hlgnrf
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial 4K

i,i..,

Main
Dial

M
Mt

Ml
TWO

bolt.

from

cows;
bu-

tane

new

608

MS
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BffffffJ ilgBBela '. BaVsfsfsfsfsfsfsfsfai' - "VigfAH
aVsfsfsfsfaM 'MaWaKaWaHsHsnBaVljiSgaVgBBHH

Cal Farley's Boys Visit Los Angeles
Two hundred and one boys from Cal Farley's Beys Ranch In Ama.
rlllo, ranging in age from three to IB years, crowd down the ramp
at Union Station in Los Angeles.The boys visited Disneyland,Cata-U- na

Island, Roy Rogers' Ranch and Knott's Berry aFrm. Leading
the group in the foreground is Cal Farley.

HARD ON MAYORS

City Government
Getting Rougher

By TheAssociatedPress.--
City governmentIn Texaslooked

like a tougher job than ever
Thursday.Particularly for mayors.

At Houston, Galvestonand Wich
ita Falls, themen in the top jobs
were having their difficulties.
Frustration ... recall ...

Seven city councOmcn In Hous
ton decidedthey definitely will try
again to Impeach Mayor Roy Hof- -

heinz. Two impeachment charges
allege Hofhcinz gave department
heads orders designed topressure
the City Council into acceptinghis
plans for a 20 per cent tax hike.

Meanwhile, therewere continued
reports that the Harris county
Grand Jury would return indict-

ments in the land office scandals
Thursday. The scandals broke
eight weeks agowhen it was found
that city-owne-d housesand lumber
from demolished right-of-w- ay

houseshad disappeared.
Personal nroperty taxes levied

on Wichita Falls automobile own-

ers were blamed for the troubles
of Mayor Uoyd C. .Thomas and
five councllmen.They face recall
action.

Members of a citizens croup
Wednesday startedthe machinery
they said was nopea to sweep me
city hall. Headedby cafe operator
BUI McCollum the group filed a
request for petitions asking the re
call of Thomas ana councumen,
Rov C. Hyatt. Elie Lam. Gene
Liepold, BUI Reltchmuth and Dr.
E. Aubrey uox.

Sailor Who Socked
Admiral Gets2
Years In Prison

DEVONPOINT, England UV-T- he

young Scot who socked his ad-

miral, was thrown outof the Royal
Navy today and sentencedto two
years in prison

An officer mend tola me court-marti-al

Seaman James-- McNlven
McSporran, 19, of HMS Orion.
must have been "overurea" rrom
standing watch in the heat of the
dav when he struck Vice Adm.
J. W. M. Eaton during an inspec
tion July 20.

McSporranentered no. otter de
fense.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
MOO Bbl. used bolted tank
M2H Bbl. used bolted

, .teartK ii
BIG SPRING
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New end Use Plee
Structural Steel
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tended PwMtc

IVWTTWI

WKHe Outelde PatM
SiH-s4-u Steek

I1G SPRING
IRON AND

MITAL
187 VYet 3rd

Dial 4WI

Only Councilman Jack' Banner
escapedthe recall group's wrath.
He voted againstassessmentof the
auto tax which averages 4 to 5
dollars per car.

About 1.300 suits have been filed
in an effort to collect similar past
taxes. City tax attorney Theodora
Leuderssaid she hadjust received
the "H's" in checking the list of
taxpayers ... or owners.

At Galveston, bawdy houses
gay palaces of pleasure on the

island resort remained padlocked
at lastreport.This was despitethe
repeated statements from Mayor
George Hoy dough that be prefers
reaugnt districts to wandering
prostitutes.

But Clough. who ran for office
this .year favoring an open but
segregated redllcht district, said
he was happy about the

'It takes a lot of resrjonsihlltv
off me," he said, and added:

I will say this: It's coins to
be a hell of a Job keenlnc them
closed."

PUBLIC RECORDS
BCILDLNO PEEMITS

SeUl Parmfine. riniv9.1 r..lrf... ..
Lancaster. 400.

ArUror UcKev. build rtru. .e sa rar
th,4JSO.
b. C Dndler. rafiot riU.n .t fvn

Cooler, 4S0O.
sera, neui Tispie, nulla acuuuon at WT

West etti. 41.000.
Mrs. Nellie TIDDle. build adiUlan la

residenceat 304 West6th. 41.O0O.
uus inuin, more name uuuaing to KZ

East tb. 4JJO,
uus oosaetl. move realdene fmn ait

West TU to SandSprings. 4150
It. ouvcr, mot building to MT East

leth. (Too.
UTS. Ijot Bmiux. remodel resldene at

US Bell. 4L300.
a, m. Douivaa. move Ltiuatn. to idt

NE tth. 4 LOO.c u. Ralner.nulla extension ta earcert
at 1014 Zastaotn. 4100.
OEUEBSIN llSta DISTRICT CODKT

David rrask WaUlaa vs EUsabeln Wat--
kins, dltorc granted.

jonni vm tuuxies vs ttot uouhou
Rbodee, divorce granted.
riLED in tista MSTKicr cocmr

Santos alendosa vs Uoolco Oelxadlllo.
suit (or poasessloaand damages.

toora isox vs noosr. u. sox. anu tor
divorce.

WandaWest vs Jlmml u. west. UU lor
divorce.

Ethel MltrtuB v Sean E. Mltcneu. son
tor divorce.
MABB1AQE UCENSE

Joe NaranJoDel Boaoae. Lenorah. and
Janle VasqueaVela, 421 NW 4th.

OUtert alartlses. est N. Baa Antonio,
and Lup Torres. Mlillinil.

cnarie v. aaaagum. issj uwens. am
Carrie Sua fcewson. 1100 Nolan.
NEW CAB StEOtSTSAnONS

Mrs. BUI Stewart, 1404 E, loin. rard.
Doile E. rorbus. IMS SUntucky War,

Chevrolet.
i. m. ucoraiocKor-- ae airaweu

Chevrolet. .
TMweu cnevrouio. xi s. no, cnev

rolet.
Jama u. Lewis, 101 Rreamore, Bulck.
Tom R. Becker, Big Sprlns, Poollaa,
WandaOeodmaa,Illdland, Pontlac
Nasalro K Nanex. 44 N. Scurrx, Ford.
Lewis Christian. lOoo Blrdwell Lssa

Bulck.
Trlalt Menortal Park. COS w. lSlh

Chevrolet taUoa wagoa. .
A. u Kouey. 401 W. lTlh, CadlUae.
Jack .Hora, 404 N. Oollad, Chetrolsl ela-

tion wagon.
Woodrov WeUlL. 1104 UarUa Av Pon--

Uaa.
juipn F, Stewart, mc Bprtof. Ford,
BUly 4 HuUer. lt Lamar, ford.
Kobert Date Rtler. Blx Snrlnx. Oldsmo.

bUe.r. W, Buranower, caanama. Chevrolet,
Clyde alcUahoa, Big Spring, Inuma.

Uonal truck-- .

Conrad lloUgraf. Big Spring, OMO pick.
up.
WABBJtrtTT UfctUl

Anita Jlmlnet. et vlr. et aL ta D P
Carnltlo. et ux. the southwest quarter ol
Lot 11. Block 44.

Boone Adolphtu Cramer to ChesterUtUs,
et ux. Lot 4 Stock et the Saundtts addi-
tion, Coahoma,

Bessie l ruuaaa.el vtr, w J. n, auroy,
et ux. Lot 3, Block 4. Earl1 addition.

Jn Hamby to Ola Le White, Let L
Stock 3. Mav TfaUton addtttaa.

HUlcrest Terrace u tu onrug, w, to
Donald W. Orleseshaxea, t ux. Lot. J,
Block 4. Man addiuon.

riojd SvonU, t ux. to Johnnie X- - VIsr.
worVh, attuuLot J, Block It, Coltos
HelfhU addition.

Jchnal H. Merworth. t uu to pjMl
Dennis, et ux. Lot It, Stock: 11, Waahlng.
tui riant addtUoa. .,.,

l. D, Craie et l to
us Lo S, Clock it saytdcra addtUoa

II. rim. i Uiuuar to Uartev C Iloosrr
Jr Lou and 4, and U ! 1 teet et
Lot , Block J4. Cedar Crest addtttoa.
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Polio
C-Ci- fy Child

COLORADO CITY ltol
Wadceck, eiryr-o- deuirMer tt
Mr, ettd Mrs, Trey WaeJeeek, mreports ill wWi twite Vfi&mtwinr.
The cUM is at fconte and hjr
physkla says ahe apparetrtlyMe
a light case.

"She has no paralysis ae far,"
he saW, "but has aome aUttiiaee
of the treck."

Paretrts erf ehlMreti who keel
been wKh the ycmigittr in imut
days were nottfied se tfcey eeeid
receive protecU atrsts

Robia may he MHcheit County's
first polk) patient fer '55 slnee
local physklane cexdd recall bo
other thfe year.

GardenCity Schools
Need3 Teachers

The Garden City schools seed
only three teachers to be ready
for the opening of school in
September. SuperintendentW. A.
Wilson is trying to locate teachers
for the third and fourth grades,
and an elementary music teacher.

Two new teachers in the system
Will bA Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thrustoa
of Big Spring. Mrs. Thruston
taught In ParkHill last year and
Thruston was In Junior High,
inougn co coacned atnictics at
Park HU1. Af Garden" City they
wUl both teach In the elementary
grades where he will serve ,as
principal.

PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN ft CO.

Dial 4-23- 11
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Wiat 4re They?

W. R. Taylor, who operatestheTaylor Groceryat 1010 W. 3rd Street,
hat a couple of handsfull of real curiosities. L. B. Lane, a building
contractor,discovered the objects when he ripped up a section of
flooring at the store.The item on the left is a weird affair like a
leaflessplant The one on the right Is something on the orderof a
mushroom. Although they are assumedto be of the fungus family,
the objects have hardened until they have the feel of wood ind
have an almost varnish-lik- e finish. They are light brown with wnite
coloring. Taylor got a big box full of the things whatever they are.

ContemptChargeAgainst
McCarthyWitnessIs Ousted

NEW YORK W--A federal Judge
has dismissedcontemptof the Sen-at-e

charges against Corliss La-

ment who refused to answer ques-
tions In 1953 beforeSen. JosephR.
McCarthy's Investigations subcom-
mittee.

Judge Edward "Weinfeld. In
granting a defense motion for dis
missal yesterday, said the indict
ment failed to show that the sub-
committee had proper congression
al authority to conduct such an
Inquiry.

Weinfeld did not rule on the
validity or scope of McCarthy's
authority but said in his decision:

"The indictment is barren of any
allegation or fact from which the
authority of the permanent sub-
committee) can be ascertained.

"One vainly examines the pub-
lic law and Senateresolutions set
forth in the Indictment to find any
reference to the permanent sub-
committee, let alone any delega-
tion of power to it"

Butcher Cattle

Market Strong
The market In butcher cattle

ran 'steady to strong' at the Big
Spring livestock Auction Com-
pany Wednesday,when an esti
mated 300 cattle and 25 hogs went
through the ring.

Bulls sold up to 13.50, fat cows
up to 1250, canners and cutters
from 0 to 10.00, fat butcher
calves and yearlings from 18.00 to
21.00 and stackersteer calves for
1S.00 to 21.00.

Heifer calveswent from 17.00 to
21.00. cows beside calvesfor 110.00
to 125.00 and bogs up to 17.00.
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W. WALLACE LAYTOH,

The Lamont son of
the late Thomas W. Lamont, a
J. P. Morgan & Co. partner, had
contendedthe McCarthy commit-
tee never was legally authorized

1907 GREGG

Albuquerque
Digging Out

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.
ot low-lyi- areas In north

ern Albuquerque
watchedrain clouds today, hoping

their sodden homescould dry out
Torrents pouring, down arroyos

yesterday from a cloudburst on
the slope ot the SandlaMountains
cast of here made a lake of many
blocks In low areas ot the city's
north end.

"Water was hip deep In places.
Then, late at night water from
two more heavy showers high on
the 10,000-fo-ot range began flood
ing another area about one mile
north.

However, the Weather Bureau
said those two showers were the
last heavy rain expected,at least
through this morning.

Clinton Roth, director of the Al- -
buquerquc-Bcrnallll- o County civil
defenseunit said the organization
had 150 evacuees In a dormitory
at New Mexico University. Others,
he said, "may have left the area
by themselves."

El Paso, Tex.,285 miles south.
was cleaning up after another
cloudburst That storm hit the city
late yesterday, in the same areas
flooded by downpours a week ago.
About 30 homes In the Mountain
View district were flooded, and
Ft Bliss soldiers and National
Guardsmenwere called out to aid
residents 'and try to divert runoff
with sandbabs.

Roth said early today the situa
tion is "well under control. Today
is Just a case of mopping up
it we don't get another badstorm.
No more water Is rising in ar
royos."

He added, "We had some trou
ble with looting but the National
Guard is on duty now."

He estimateddamageat "around
one million dollars." Some of the
buildings In the flooded area are
ot adobe, and their walls, if un
protected, crumble when soaked
by water for many hours.

Boiling Water
Burns Actress

Ul Boiling
water from a tea kettle a prop
on a film set scalded Hollywood
actress Jaync Mansfield on the
face and arms yesterday.

ANNOUNCING

PHILADELPHIA

Miss Mansfield, 22, was doing a
scene in 'Tne Burglar, which
stars Dan Duryea.

A doctor who happened to be
visiting the set treated her. He

by the Senate to conduct its in-- 1 said she was not seriously hurt
vestigations. and would suffer no disfiguration.

Elliott's Drug)

Peron Opponent

Lists 10-Poi-nt

Reform Plan
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina UV-T- he

head ot the opposition Radical
party blasted the government last
night with a demand for
reforms. It ws the first opposition
broadcast President Juan Peron
has permitted since he took office
In IMS.

Radical leader Arturo Frondlzl
stated his party'scaseto the coun
try over a network. He
demanded "a rebirth of demo
cracy" and outlined this program
as essential for the political peace
Peron has called for:

1. An end to the state of Internal
war under which the government
has suspendedconstitutional guar
antees tor nearly four years.

2. Amnesty for all "who suffer
persecution. or exile
for defending their ideals."

3. A stop to and
bribery" ... to clear the atmos
phere of the corruption which en-

velops the life ot the country.
4. Full freedom of thought reli

gion, assembly,press, and organi
zation.

5. of judges "with-
out political affiliation."

6. A new electoral system as-

suring free
7. An end to "political propa-

ganda" in the schools.
8. 'Withdrawal from

consideration of a government
contract to grant exclusive drill
ing rights over extensive areas of
southern Argentina to the Stand-
ard Oil Co. of California.

9. Land reform.
10. An end to Argentina's

foreign policy.

Streets
Seal-Coatin-g

A 43tt-bloc- k seal-coati- project
is scheduled for Big Spring
streets.

City approvedthe
seal-coati- project in their meet-
ing Tuesday night, and bids are
to be askedIn the immediate fu
ture. Streets are to be coatedthis
summer.

The streets to be improved are
Nolan, from Third to Sixth: Owens,
from Eleventh Placeto 18th; Eight
eenth, from Benton to Gregg:
North Second, from Benton to
Gregg: East Second, from Nolan
to Benton: Kenney, from Eleventh
Place to Tucson; Caylor Drive and
Ridgelea Drive: Mathews, from
Dallas to Hillside; Austin, for a
half block: and Lancastcd, from
Third to Sixth.

if is with pleasure we the purchase of

ELLIOTT'S SELF-SERVI- CE DRUG
To the friends and customers of J. O. and Ace Elliott we extend a

cordial invitation to be our friends and continued with

the pledge that you will find the same friendly and effi-

cient service as in the past.

WATCH THE HERALD FOR FORMAL

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT!

BENNETT BROOKE

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
(Formerly Self-Servi-

OPEN AIR

Imprisonment

"embezzlement

Appointment

campaigning.

congression-
al

"zig-
zagging"

Due

commissioners

announca

customers,

courteous,

DIAL

GOSPEL MEETINGS
11th Place And Birdwell Lane

Across The Street From Our New Building Now Nearing Completion

8:00 EACH EVENING
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Evangelist

apprehensively

OUR

July 29 Thru August 7
"For I am not-- ashamedof the Gospel of
Christ--: For it-- is the power of God unto sal-

vation to everyonethat bttlievtth."

Rom. 1:16

4th & Benton

CHURCH OF CHRIST

BulgariaAdmits
Downing Airliner

LONDON Wl Communist Bul-

garia admitted today that her anti-

aircraft guns shot down an Israeli
airliner near the Greek-Bulgaria- n

borderyesterday,killing all 53 per-
sons aboard.

It said the governmentfelt "deep
regret."

Breaking an official ur si
lence, Sofia radio said the plane
was off course.

The airline previously had an
nounced 12 ot the 51 passengers
aboardwere Americans.The plane
carried a crew of seven.

The announcementsaid tho Bul-
garian government had appointed
a commission of three Cabinet
ministers and the public prose-
cutor "to Inquire Into tho circum-
stancesof the disaster."

The broadcast,monitored In Lon-
don, quoted the Bulgarian Tele-
graph Agency.

The plane crashed Into the side
of Mt. Orvilo, less than five miles
north of the Greek border and
about 18 miles cast of the Yugo-
slav frontier. A Greek military
source In Salonika said yesterday
the pilot, a Briton, apparently had
followed the Struma Valley Just In-

side Bulgaria insteadof his regular
route along Yugoslavia's Vardar
Valley, CO miles west of the fron-
tier.

First word that there were no
survivors from the crash came
several hours earlier from a Bul-

garian foreign official In Sofia. He
told The AssociatedPress in Lon-
don by telephone that "all arc
dead."

In another telephone call the
British Embassy in Sofia said the
Bulgarian government had con-
firmed that the crash occurred

SupportRed Plan
BERLIN UP 'Communis

East Germany, support-
ing Soviet policies as usual, has
endorsed Russia's plan for Ger-
man unification as part of an

security system.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'!. Bank Bldg.
Dial

JJI '?- - , j.

near the town ot Petrlch, Just
north of. the Greek border.

A communiquefrom the El Al
Israeli Airline today Indicated the
big four-engi- Constellation ex-

ploded whllo trying to make a
forced landing on Greek territory
after being hit by the Bulgar
shells.

The communique, quoted a re
port from the Israeli legation in
Athens, said Greek frontier police-
men who witnessedthe crash gave
this account:

"The policemen heard four gun
shots and afterward saw smoke
and a small fire. The aircraft
turned left to prepare for forced
landing over Greek territory near
the Greek village ot Patricia
Suddenly an explosion was heard
and the aircraft came down in
flames over Bulgarian territory,
some 10 kilometers (6 miles) from
the border."

"Twenty minutes after the ac-
cident, cars were seen moving to
wards the place of the crash In
Bulgarian territory. The Bulgarian
Foreign Ministry informed the Is
raeli mission in Sofia that they had
sent medical teams to the place
of accident."

SPECIAL
25' True Value

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brass

Hose Nozzle

50' True Value

Garden Hose $5.49
FREE, $1.29 GrassShear

75' True Value

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hose

Nozzle and Grass Shear
All Hose Guaranteed10 Years

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 9 Main
Dial

,N

Russian Visitors
ContinueStudy

Ul The visiting
Soviet farm leaders continued
their Intensive study ot Midwest
farming today despite the big heat
wave.

First this morning was a visit to
hybrid corn and chick
near Dcs Moines run by the
brother and son ot former Vice
President Henry Wallace.

They were scheduled later to
leave Des Moines not to return

and head south and west.
In Des Moines last night the

Soviet delegationgave a reception
for about 200 guests.

Russiancaviar and genuine Mos

end

of

DESMOINES

operations

to

Choose from this wide se-

lection of nylons, dacrons

and rayons, Dan River cot-

tons, broadcloths, lenos and

others. Many colors and

All sizes.

summer

sale

rtPJKfc

friday & Saturday

cow vodka were served.
Among the guests were news,

paper people, faculty members
from Iowa State College, and some
ot the farmers whoso homes the
RussiansVisited.

Birth Control Leader
To Leave

HOLLYWOOD Ul Mrs. Mar-
garet Sanger, 71, ono ot the na-

tion's leading advocates ot birth
control, leaves Cedarsot Lebanon
Hospital today after a two-da-y

checkup. She was admitted ear-
lier this week for what was re-

ported to bo a heart ailment Doc-
tors said yesterday, however, that
she was not suffering from any
ailment and was In good

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One Big Group Of Men's

SPORT SHIRTS

Values $3.98

$164

patterns.

9s6s

Hospital

H",'wSii?"' jpv

' shorts J
( Vs price
( skirts 1J. $3-- $5 i
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ACIFIC DEFENSE

No LackOf ManpowerI n Asia
If Large-Scal-e War BreaksOut

!B MURRAY PROMSON
Ml If war starts tomor-ra- w

In tho Far East what could
America's Asian allies put on' the
lino In their own defense?

In the faco of billions of U. S.
dollars spent in Far East trouble
Sjiots In tho two years since the
guns went silent In Korea, the an-

swer Is Interesting,

j Roughly, the United Statesprob-

ably could count on upwardsof
soldiers and airmen from

South Korea,Nationalist China and
the Philippines and this would be
inly the lnlUal call-u-p.

I This figure, though unofficial,
tras made available by qualified
sources in the three vigorously

countries.
An unofficial estimate of Allied

power looks like this:
, South Korea 21 divisions of 13,-0-00

men each presently under
arms. In addlUon, supportingthese
units are corpsunits, artillery and
special weapons battalions which
fatten the South Korean standing

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Strvlca

For All Types.
Year "Round Air CondMfonara

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

W9 Austin. Dial

. .

forco to about 650,000 men.
Nationalist China 25 divisions of

10,000 men each with supplemen-
tary units and special weapons
bulging tho standing army flguro
to roughly 500,000. The National-
ists also havo three wings of jet
fighter-bombe-rs and a group of
prop-drive- n F47 Thunderbolts.

Tho Philippines The Islands
currently have 40,000 men under
arms. Reliable Informants Say the
Filipinos could call an additional
100,000 menIn an emergency.They
are still without a Jet air force,
but the United Stateswill soon be-
gin training 50 fliers In American--
supplied T33 jet trainers at Clark
Air Force Base.

The Phuipplncs Is the only
SEATO member of the three. Pat
lstan andThailand are the other
two Asian members of this collec
tive security organization.

Anotherquestionoften raised is
How good are tho troops now avail
able?

The South Koreans are tho only
soldierswho have seenrecent com-
bat on a large scale. They make
up a young army, which has been
praised as being able to hold Its
own with any In the world today.
It Is tho fourth largest behind the
Soviet Union, Red China and the
United States.

The Nationalists have now been
out of fighting for nearly six years,
and they aro growing older. A
relatively stale army Is always a
big question mark.

The Chinese are sensitive about
this point

They argue that they are calling
up youngsters all the time and
that they have the young soldiers
whereIt counts Quemoy and Mat-s- u.

Unofficially, It Is estimated
that four of Chiang Kai-shek- 's

toughestdivisions are out on these
offshore islands.

Air-wis- e, most Nationalist pilots
are well over 30 and many aro 40.
But the air force, like the army,
feels it has the youngstersto do
the job.

One observer says the National
ists appear to suffer from tho
same shortage the South Koreans
displayed in 1350 lack of artil-
lery and knowledgeof how to use
it

Throughthe military defenseas-

sistance program, the United
States Is continuously expanding

. u pV",i--jrs--

services of advisory commissions
to its Far East allies.

Actually, tho United States can
call up only threo full divisions in
Asia today. But that doesn't mean
groundtroops are beingdiscounted
in future military plans,as reliance
on tho Air Forco and atomic
bombs increases. .

Ono high officer said, "The main
(obJect of war is still to seize
grouna ana me pcopie on . iou
can't do that with airplanes only
with men carrying rifles. These
troopshavo got to bold tho ground
once they seize It."

Dispersal and mobility is being
emphasizedthroughoutKorea, Ja-
pan, Okinawa, Formosa and the
Philippines, where American air
or ground forces are stationed.

". . . And that means more
ground troops wiU be necessary.
not less," one infantry officer de
clared.

The present American ground
force lineup In the Far East with
mostunits up to 25 percent under
strength looks like this:

Korea 24th and 7th divisions
and a largo number of service
troops and men attached to the
Korean Military Advisory Group.

Japan 1st Cavalry Division.
which is responsiblefor ground de
fense of all central and northern
Honshu and tho newly arrived
508th Airborne Regiment.

Okinawa 75th Regimental Com
bat Team and two battalions of
artillery now are being backed up
with the arrival of two regiments
of the 3rd Marine Division.

All IT. S. units Army, Navy and
Air Force are in much better
shape today than they were in
1950, when the Korean War start-
ed. New weapons,new equipment
and a new attitude of readiness is
evident among U. S. troops
throughout the Far East.

But there is some feeling that
too much reliance is being played
on tho Air Force.

"It took only two' bombs to force
Japan to surrender," said one air
officer.

However, he Ignored tho fact
that thousandsof infantrymen and
Marines gave their lives to seize
islands which were converted into
basesfor the atom bombers.

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexandar Sr Ownar and Optrator Dial

STORE HOURS 7:30 AJK. TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More

LOIN STEAK pound 59c
CHOICE ROUND STEAK pound 69c
LONGHORN CHEESE pound 49c
CHUCK STEAK pound .'... 49c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS pound 49c
TALL KORN BACON pound 43c

FRESH CANDLED EGGS doz 43c
OAK FARM MILK cl 43c

FRESH CABBAGE pound 7c
LARGE FRESH LETTUCE pound 10c

WHITE POTATOES ,o..ao 43e
RED POTATOES ulmm 41c

FRESH CORN ear. 5c
CARTON TOMATOES 15c

KIMBELL'S OLEO pound 19c

PILLSBURY FLOUR l $1.89

1

JwuleinFiles

PaternitySuit

AgainstYank
FRANKFURT, Germany Ml

Tho first postwar paternity suit
against an American by a Ger
man womanJias been Hied in a
German court here.

Tho suit, expected ia provide a
precedent for similar cases, asks
that an American Army captain
provide 750 marks ($35.70) a month
for support of an girl
until sho is 16.

Tho complaint said that because
of tho sovereignty granted West
Germany last May, it is now pos-
sible for German courts to act to
prevent "violation of natural laws
against humanity." Allied occupa
tion regulations previously had
barred such suits.

Tho suit was filed yesterday by
Louis Jcdlhauscr, a Munich law-
yer. Ho and court officials refused
to divulge the names of the prin-
cipals. A trial date hasnot been
set

German "welfare authorities esti-
mate that fathers in the American
occupation forces have left 50,000
illegitimato children in Germany.

Yep, That'sDavy
PATERSON, N. J. U1 Sunday

School Tonrhpr Tfhpl nillncnln (oM
her Eastslde Terrace Methodist
unurch pupils to draw pictures
giving their impression of King
David of Israel. Six of the young-
sters turned in sketches with a
coonskin cappedDavid.

We 4wua.

TurncoatsSayImmediateArrest
Is AlmostToo Much To Take'

The leUowmg story by YlrsjMa
Paslcy, author of the book "21
Who Stayed" and GardenCtty, L.I.
Newsday staff writer, has Been
matte available to the Associated
Press by Newsday.

By VIRGINIA PAMJEY
ABOARD TIIE S S PRESIDENT

CLEVELAND tfl Ifee three
Army turncoats admitted today
the news that they would fie Jailed
beforo they could be reunited with
their loved ones "la 'almost toe
much to take."

They told me ithey bed not ex
pected to bo arrestedthe moment
they set foot again on American
soil, thoughthey hadsteeledthem
selves to tho prospect that they
would havo to answer to the Army
someday for deserting their coun
try and Joining tho world of the
Chinese Beds.

The first indication of what the
Army's attitude would be toward
tho men -- - Otho G. Dell, Lewis
W. Griggs and William. A. Cowart

came Monday when a Pentagon
spokesmansaid they would be ar-
rested1mm cdlatlycan.d oarp lbby
rested Immediately, and probably
would be court-martiale-d.

Since they boardedtho President
Cleveland July 11, tho three ex-PO-

haveenjoyed a freedomde-
nied to them since they went Into
their self-impos- exile. Ail said
they thought theywere prepared
for the final reckoning1, but that
now they weren't so sure.

"For the last five years, we
have beenin prison," Cowartsaid.
summing up the attitude of the
others. "It Isn't going to 'be easy
going back to another prison."

As I tatted wtth them, the
liieusjtm of each man turned, to
tateir'relatives who havebeenpray-
ing and haying for tfcelr return.
Fee eaeh tumeeet,there was (m
yrtwtrteaMamliyterbizttlaoU
bitter reaiteatfon that ttfccy may
Wl BV J0VICQ ItWH eBCtjV afOVctt 9ttfeS
for weeks, or even months.

"I guess new I won't see my
mother," seM Cowart. "She-- is
sick, andK's been six years since
I saw her."

His mother, Mrs. ChesterGreen
she was divorced when Cowart

was only 8 has lost her fceakh
since her son turned hisback, on
the United States For months
after he had refused repatriation,
she refused to believe it was her
son.

Otho Bell has never seen his
daughter, Paula, who

was'to travel from 01ympla,.Wash.
with her mother. Jewel, to greet
Bell when the ship docked, Half-
heartedly. Bell insisted that the
Army announcementdidn't bother
him.

"I can' take it," he said. '"But,
I'm worried about Jewel and Pau-
la. They're coming to meet me.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning,and
Moth Immunization. Call'
S&J DURACEEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place
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SAVE MORE ON THESE

Hi

i

coot,
WEEK-EN-D

OAf Summer-.-.
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A U.6. Choice Beef
Jt Vxm3 JL Chuck, Lb Off
BACON Btt .43

FRYERS .'"". w!s! 47"
' 'Ylm&? Decker's 'QflT

MMxmiTMl Picnics, Lb lPcP

JttxmVPjLI Shoppers, Lb.

CHERRIES
Del Monte

ORANGE JUICE
GREEN REANS

riTVfi Spiced, Gold
Jt JC-ilJtlJ--

Cd . . .

ffIHf P W J Now Only

CANTALOUPES
RLACKEYES
BISCUITS
NAPKINS 80 Count Box

I Iki AC Kimbell
303 Can

RFinp Del Monte

rcivi?
PEAS
OLEO

una
TUNA

aHKIl Hjer

IT.

303 Can

Mission
303 Can . ,

Sun Valley
Lb

"HI Ik. I A' Tuxedo
Can

Del Monte
Chunk

CAKE MIXES
GUdioIa Assorted

2 PKS.25'

m

Fresh

Dozen

Eagle
Large Can .

303 Can

.

No. 2!2 Can

No. 212 Can

E

L.lfVlAd

Large,

10c

29c
15c

20c
33c

R.S.P.

Coast

Brand

10c

21c

Home Grown

TEA VS.
DADrSJr 12 Oz. Can

I REET 12 Oz. Can

12 Oz.

I iUE
FLOUR K'n

ft&.
TISSUE Delsey

Roll ..

BUYS

with these

AAfjUUsVW'fliYHi'LBm pfftriiB

"Dtffc CJTP 9Ai

17-mn--S

'OIT1

CATSUP

APPLES

Kimbell
46 Oz. Can

Diamond
303 Can . .

Lb

Handi

Stocton
Bottle

Large Pkg

6 For

For

AppleButter

35c
55c
39c

12V2C

29e
93c
25c
23c

TomatoJuice
S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

PpPyHK39rjB3Kv3

m2y

28 Oz. Jar

46 Oz. Can

mm mm

I2r
33
29c

10c

25
23
SERVING

BJG SPRING
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SL.
Jr GAUDY'S

BLACK EYES Fresh
303 Can

Del Monte
303 Can

FOOD

BLACKBERRIES Sfg,--
PICKLES Best

24 Oz. . . .

APRICOTS r,. u,
THKiATHK Large
I VITIJ-- t I

POTATOES

MILK

MlEs!"

Metzger's

Yz Gal. Homo

POT PIES

Bag

8

Red
KIM

4 Or.

PIMIENT0S
Kimbell

Kimbell

Lb.

Red
Lb.

Oz.

2c
Cans'

Kimbell

303 Can

SPAGHETTI 12
SalmonSTL"?...

PICKLES Si a

Midgets,

Carton . . .

Whites
10 Lb. Bag.

.

10 .

For

For

2 15C

Vzc

39c
25c

2
2

Maid Sweet

WktV
Calif.

IT
29
25
59

49

KOOL -AID for WK38V--
CARRAGE
POTATOES

Diamond

Diamond

Colorado
Green,
Colorado

"27c

1212C

43
6

5
39

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

CORN fiMnT Pirn 15
LEMONADE ftfe. .

.' I2i
DICC or Morton's fCriCd 10K2 Oz. Fruit X3

Libby's

Heart

Libby's

For 99
FISH STICKS ka0z 39
STRAWBERRIES srr. 25
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This Is Good Licking
Nsney Msnhatl Is really having oood time scrapingthe pan to
tha metal for the latt drop of the chocolate fudge that her mother,

Mrs. Arnold Marshall, has made.Mrs. Marshall displaysthe finished
product

Fudge, Ice Cream Are

Hot Weather Delight
Vanilla Ice cream or chocolate

fudge cither one makes wonder-

ful snack for these
hot summer days.

Especially when they are made
by Mrs. Arnold Marshall's recipes.

Mrs. Marshall Is known to be a
good cook, and maybe her secret
Is that she takes a regular recipe
and adds a little more to It.

As In her fudge, she puts In a
tablespoonof flour to take out the
grainy sugary taste and make the
candy extra smooth. Sheadds Karo
ayrup to her vanilla Ice cream for
a smoother and creamier texture.

"Leave a lot in the pan for us
to lick." were the cries of Nancy
Marshall age 10. and her friend.
BarbaraWilson. As usual, the best
part to tho children at fudge mak-

ing time is getting to lick the pan.
Mrs. Marshall is a member of

the Women's Forum and the Green
Thumb Garden Club.

Cooking is her favorite hobby
and she has an attractive modern
kitchen at 1303 Pennsylvania for
tier use.

"The thing I like best about the
kitchen at the precnt time Is that
the air conditioner blows right
through by the stove and cabinet."
he explained.
Mrs. Marshall also likes to de-al-

children's clothes, and she

Easy-To-Ma- ke Refreshments
JustFor Bride's Guests

Wedding excitement Is over. The
bride's father has relaxed. The
bridegroom's mother has shown
the bride liow to make the groom's
favorito dish. Gifts are arranged,
the house is in order. .Time to ask
friends for the first

For warm-weath- er afternoon
er fruit cooler, small

sandwiches and cookies can be
the order of tho day. But take it
easy, Bride, no good cook became
accomplishedin a day.

Plan one fdr family
friends and serve this Burgundy

Cooler. It's a pleasant refreshing
drink made with a tea base, .put
don't make it more than six hours
ahead of serving; attcr that lapse

OrangeCookies Are
Also Nutritious

Everyone likes oranges because
of their good taste andnutritious
value. In this recipe, both of these
factors are combined in refrigera-
tor cookie.

ORANGE ICE BOX COOKIES
1 cup butter
tt cup brown sugar

cup white sugar
1 egg
21 cups flour
Hi teaspoonbaking powder
2 tablespoons orange julco

hiinnnn crated orance rind
M cup almonds or pecans, chop

ped flno.
Cream the butter, sugar, egg,

nrinvn lulrn andrind. Beatsmooth
and stir in flour and baking pow

der sifted togclbcr. Ana nuts.
Shape Into rolls 1V4 or 2 Inches

rmi anil uTn in waxed naper.
Chill overnight. Slice thin and
bake 10 to 12 minutes in a ;u ae-grc-

l oven. Makes 3 doicn
cookies,

Brgiled Hamburgers
Burgers can be made of lamb,

too. Here is the way.
BROILED LAMBU3DERS

To ground, shoulder of lamb add
your favorito seasonings) mix
lightly and shapo into round pat-

ties. Spreadtops with butter. Broil
0 to 12 minutes,turn, spreadother
aide with butter and broil the same
amount of time agalo. Serve on

buns with a mint sauce.
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makes most of her daughter's
dresses.

Here is the way Mrs. Marshall
makes vanilla ice cream and choc-

olate fudge.
VANILLA ICE CREAM

lVt cups sugar
Hi cups Karo syrup
2 tablespoonsflour
Dash of salt
5 eggs (do not separate)
1 can evaporatedmilk
24 tablespoonsvanilla flavoring
Finish filling the gallon contain-

er with sweetmilk. Makes one gal-

lon.
CHOCOLATE FUDGE

1 tablespoonscocoa
2 cups sugar
Dash salt
1 tablespoonflour (sift all the

above together)
Add 2--3 cup milk
Cook in doubleboiler or oven low

heat,stirring constantlyuntil sugar
Is dissolved and mixture bolls. Con-tln-

cooking without stirring until
a small amount of mixture forms
a very soft ball in cold water. Re-

move from fire and' add 2 table-
spoons butter and 1 teaspoon vanll-J- a.

Cool to lukewarm, then beat un-

til mixture begins to thicken and
loses its gloss. Pour at once into
greased pan. When cold cut into
squares. Recipe makes about IB

pieces.

of time tea experts say the bever
agebegins to lose some of Its fresh
piquant quality. And use a good
variety of tea one that comesin
a tightly closed container or a
scaledwrapping of aluminum foil;
tea leavesand air are not the best
of mates.

Invite young-fol-k friends for An

other and servethis Fruit
Cooler; the fizzy fruit-flavore-d bev-
erages in it will be just up their
alley.

Sandwiches canbe simple. Devil-
ed ham with lots of diced canned
plmlcnto on white bread will be
flno for one variety; Just make
surecrustsare removed from bread
and the sandwichescut in attrac-
tive strips. Half-moo- n sandwiches

made frfom roundsof canned date
and-nu-t bread spread with cream
cheese will give another easily-prepar-

sweetvariety.
Order the cookies from a high-quali- ty

bakery. No guests will be
censorious If suchdoings add to the
bride's ease.

Here are recipes for the Cool-

ers.
BURGUNDY COOLER

Ingredients:
Two quarts water, 15 tea bags

or 15 teaspoonsloose tea, 2 bot-
tles (12 ounceseach) grape juice,
juice of 2 lemons (strained), Juice
of 4 oranges (strained), 1 large
bottle (23 ounces)gingerale, lemon
and orange slices.
Methods

Bring water to a boil In a sauce-
pan. Add tea bagsor loose tea; let
brew uncovered4 minutes.Remove
tea bags or atraln tea into anoth-

er container.Let coot at room e.

Add grape Juice, lemon
lulrn and nranco lulre. At aervlnc
time, pour over a block of Ice in
punch bowl. Add chilled ginger aie.
orangeslices. Make's 32 punch-cu-p

servings before Ice mells.
FRUIT COOLER

Ingredientii
One and one-ha-lf cups pineapple

tulw. 3 nn ImiMi oranee lulca
concentrate, 1 large bottla (28
ounces) lemon beverage.
Methodt

Mtv nlnnannla and undiluted
orange Juice concentrate together
wcu. At serving time pour over
block of Ice in punch bowl. Add
chilled black cherry and lemon
beverage. Makes about25 punch-cu-p

servings.

For Cool Cooking
Try Icebox Cookies

Snmmirl!mi rookies are refrig
erator cookies. But remember two.
hints before baking. The secrets
of good refrigerator cookies arc
thin slicing with a thin knife dean
of dough and dipped In flour as
needed.
Basic Refrigerator Cookies

4 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspooncream of tartar
1 teaspoonsoda
Two-third- s cup shortening
2 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
1 cup chopped nutmeats
Klft toother flour, salt, cream

nr tartar andnoda. Cream shorten
ing and sugar throroughly. Add
eggs ana mena wcu. uomDine sui-c-d

dry Ingredients and nutmeats;
add to creamedmixture ana mix
thnrntichlv. Khane doueh into 2 or
"3 rolls, 1H Inches in diameter;
wrap in waxed paper and emu in
refrigerator overnight. Cut Into

slices andoaxc in
a moderately hot oven (400 de-

grees F.) 6 to 8 minutes or until
lightly browned. Yields & dorcn
cookies.

GroundMeat Squares
Are Economical Dish

Is the family budget down so
far that aU you can afford for
tonight's meal Is ground meat?
Well, you have no problem, be-

cause here Is a recipe for ham-
burger squares that your family
will enjoy.

HAMBURGER SQUARES
Hi poundsground beef
2 tablespoonsminced onion
1 teaspoon salt

Ym teaspoonpepper
6 slices bread
2 tablespoonsbutter or

1 tablespoonprepared' mustard
Combine and mix well beef, on

ion, salt and pepper. Toast bread
on one side in broiler. Spreadthe
untoasted aide of each slice with
the meat mixture,being sure that
the edgesof the bread are cover
ed. Return to broiler and broil 6
to 8 minutes, dependingon desired
degreeof doneness. While the beef
is broiling, cream, butter and mus
tard together. Spreadeach of the
hamburger squares with mustard
mixture. Yields 6 servings.

Icedtea
A blend of light fragrant

Ceylon teas for flavor
and aroma, and India

teas for body and color.
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Get xiYa Fayor
By Refrigeration

Many cooks have made peanut
butter cookie's, but here It an easy
way to fix them aheadof time and
when, you get ready to bake them)
you have that same delicious
crunchy flavor.

PEANUT BUTTER
REFRIGERATOR COOKIES

Hi cups sifted flour
M teaspoon baking soda
H teaspoon salt
14 cup chunk style peanut but-

ter
Vi cup shortening
1 cup firmly packed brown su-

gar
1 egg
Vt cup evaporatedmilk
Sift flour, baking soda, and salt

together. In a largo bowl cream
peanut butter, shortening, and
brown sugar; beat In egg. Blend
In sifted dry Ingredients alterna
tely with milk. Shape dough Into
2 rolls, about 6 Inches long and z
inches in diameter. Roll In waxed
paper, twisting ends, and chill
overnight In refrigerator. Cut Into
one-eight-h inch slices. Place on
greased baking sneet. uaxo in
moderate (375 degrees F.) oven
12 minutes or until light brown.
Remove from baking sheetat once.
Cool on rack. Makes about4 dozen
cookies.

Jelly Roll Cookies
Are 'GoodEating'

Tor narfv rookies or lust a fam
ily treat, grape swirls offer beauty

I andgood eating.What's more, they
can bo made in your spare time
and baxcawncn nccaca.

GRAPE SWIRL
REFRIGERATOR COOKIES

Va cup grapejam
1 cup chopped walnutsor pecans
Hi cups chopped seedlessrai-

sins
1 cup butter or margarine
1 cup dark hrown sugar, firm-

ly packed
Two-third- s cup granulated sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
3tt cups sifted all purposeflour
1 teaspoon bakingpowder
V teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt
In a bowl combineJam,nuts and

raisins; mix well. In a large bowl,
cream butter or margarine. Gradu-
ally stir in sugar and beat until
tnlvtnt-- li HrhL Add cccs. one at
a time, and beat until mixture Is
thoroughly blended,sur in vaniua.

ciff finnr haVlncf nowder. soda
and salt together Gradually stir
Into tne creamea mixture; mu
thnmttchlv. Divide the douch in
half. Roll eachhalf out on a Ught-l- y

floured surface to a rectangle
about in tnicxness.opreau
with half of the jam mixture. Roll
up jelly roll fashion (the rolls will
bo about 2 Inches In diameter.)
Wrap In waxedpaper.

BananaStrawberry
Float Is Refreshing

With this banana strawberry
rin.f tmnd arromnanlmcnt is
vanilla wafers sandwichedtogether
with cream cheeseuavorca wim a
little peppermint
BANANA STRAWBERRY FLOAT

cup mashedbananas
a cup mashedstrawberries
V cup sugar
Dash salt
5 cups cold milk
1 pint vanilla Ice cream
6 whole strawberries
Blend bananasand strawberries

with sugar and salt.Add cold muk
.n tir in Mend. Pour Into tall
cold glasses and top with ice
cream. Garnish with whole ber-
ries and serve. Makes six glasses.
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For A
Here Is a favorite butterscotchcake that travels well, whether from
kitchen to dining room or to the country

Butterscotch Cake Is

Easy Picnic Dessert
Summertime Is picnic, time and

the clever homemaker meets the
August 'dogdays' with rs

dining. Hero's where the backbone
of the dessertfamily light, tender
cake fits right Into tho picnic
hamper, especially if baked In an
easy-to--c arry rectangular pan.
These days cake pans obligingly
come with covers, but If yours is
lacking one,don't let It deter you
substitute aluminum foil.

About 30.000 years ago a pre
historic roan discoveredthe art of
seasoningandtoday's meal-plann- er

has discoveredthe wonders of super-

-modern, packaged,cakesmixes
that please even old-tim- e bakers.
It you haven't tried Dromedary's
contribution to the cake mix field,
there's a trcaUand' a surprise in
store. This Is the popular
worry-fre-e, convenientpack, com-
plete with exclusive time-savin- g

pan liners. You can bake one or
two layers thus avoiding wa'ste
andalwaysassuringfresh mix but
above all, with Dromedary Cake
Mix you bake a high, fluffy, moist
cake every time good to the last
velvety crumb!

Foryour picnic cake,let's choose
the White Cake Mix, using both
'twin packs'and a 13 x pan.
You'll want plenty of dessert since
you arc sureto have calls for sec-
onds.

Now rumor has It that Butter-
scotch Frosting Is a favorito all
over tho country. Any way you
look at It, a good creamy butter-
scotch flavor with featherllght,
white cake is always good. We
haveour own butterscotchversio-n-
wonderful, smooth frosting It's a
good traveler and Just right for a
picnic cake.

Do you know, If you want to
make up your frosting ahead of
time, keep it covered vlth a damp

OAK FARMS

SALE

2

cloth. If It should becomo a little
thick for easyspreading,Justwarm
it a little over hot water and beat
again.

QUICK
FROSTING

V, cud butter or margarine
1 cup light brown sugar, firmly

packed
Vi cud miuc
Hl-- 2 cups sifted confectioners

sugar
Melt butter or margarine in

saucepan.Add brown sugar. Boll
over low heat, 2 minutes, stirring
constantly. Add milk and continue
stirring until mixture comes to a
boll. Removefrom beat and cool
siowlv add confectioners sugar.
Beat well after each addition until
thick enough to spread. Will (top
13 x cake.

For somethingreally different to
servo at outdoor meals, try bar
becued tuna burgers.

BARBECUED TUNA BURGERS
1 clove garlic, minced
1 tablespoonbutteror margarine
1 can (8 ounces) tomato sauce
2 tablespoonsvinegar
1 tablespoon brown sugar

teaspoonsalt
chill powder

1 can (7 ounces) tuna, drained
and flaked

4 hamburger buns, split 1

Cook garlic In butteror marga-
rine 1 minute: addremaining In--
grcdients, except tuna and buns;
simmer 5 minutes. Ada tuna; neai
thoroughly.Toast buns; spoon bar-
becuedtuna over buns; serve hot

Club

Loin

25

In
Tired of the same old

Here la a variation thatyour family
will eojoy.

ACOfl WRAPPED

1H

2 teaspeoMsalt
Few grata pepper

cup mteced eaten
H cap milk
S cup chill sauce
1 cup whole Iran .

Iti pound ground beef
8 strips bacon

salt, pepper, oaten,
milk and chill sauce; mix well;
pour over bran. Let stand 10 min-
utes Until bran absorbsliquid. Add
meat; mix lightly. Form Into 8 pat-

ties. Wrap baconstrip aroundeach
patty; secure with wooden picks.
Broil with surfaceof meat 3 inches
below sourceof heat until bacon Is
crisp, turning once.
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OFFERONLY
Arm Round Lb. Choice Round Ua.

STEAK. . . . . .
aLT d.. Lh. Ground Lb.

. . .55cBEEF . .
Fresh Beef Lb. Choice Cur Seven

RIBS .... STEAK

MILK
Half

Picnic

HALF PRICE

BUTTERSCOTCH

Tuna Burgers Make
OutdoorMeal Hews

teaspoon

WE THE

49c 69e

19c

Gallon 39f

EGGS
Purina Cage OQ(--

Ul AD WAFERS

Choice

Choice

STEAK
Choice

STEAK

POUNDS

SUPREME

For Varhty-Wr-Mp

Burgts wcon

BOX ..

"burgerr1

HAMBURGERS
tcaspeeesnenosedluM glu-tama- te

evaporated

Combine moaosectlum glutamate,
evaporated,

CH
ALlJIMJN CANNIM SUCCESS
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aUr caneK9B.sugar9

NOW!
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HotAtnf flntr for iwwUnlm
Imh fruits and bente
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IN EVERY BOX OF

gLUE OCTERCBiT

riDPPATrn THOMAS

AVAILABLE

Fresh

Square

POUND

LUSCIOUS
WHITE,

LARGE

FIRM HEAD

PORK CHOPS w-- 49
TATCICU TOt
VMII IkJll BONELESS,

FAMILY BEVERAGE 2 39c
Savt On These Pillsbury Extra Values

CAKE MIX

39c

FLOUR

$1.79
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FOUNDS

"lifS

Hi

ttrlitf
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BLUE

SUPERSUDS

SUKRSUDSPJjPPI

FINESTMEATS

ROAST

ROAST

STEAK

FLOUR

43c

lETEMT

COLO.,

POUND

'lSJJgS?jaK!tM8
TALL KORN

BACON
POUND

?flr& JVr5aW

c

FRESH

APRICOTS
POUND
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Comparethesevalues!
Prepared. t,SpaghettirrancsAmerican Cta JL.) '

Wltti Bruit. TOa.Chili Ocbhardta Caa 14
With Bn. 300Chili OtbtiinlU Ota 27'
Ctnmk Stjlt. No. HTuna EUrklit Cus
Jriporated )Ta etasMilk cntnm jl. 19'
Ertporattd Vtl TanMilk ot Cmiitlco Caa 10'

Peas or
Earlr

Swetl.
Jna 2CUIin 29

OardtotU
,EUhtn CavaWax Paper' Bon i

Pun CastSugar 85'
n Black IH-O-

feDDeren Caa 17'
Cotocy

unk lJOa 35Bosco AmpUflfT Jar

SALE!
BikBak

CLEANSER
Cleans with ease

5
o II

Sunnybank

Margarine
2 . 42c

Bread,Rolls, Crackers
Bread s-- &.

I-- 22'
nll CSoTMlltt t.

KOI IS BrownN BrriPk. 22'Bkjlirfc
it Trncs Col.RqIIs " BnnrnTC Pk. 23'

8rrt. EkrUrk
Six BU t.

ROllS Brown-I- t . 23'
OrabamCrackers 33'
Bur Baxtr 25'Crackers PacaeUFkf.

Crackers PackeUP!. 35'
JUU t--u. 35'Crackers Pk.

Dary Foocs
Bnrlsfboua 75'Butter PI.

Cheese PX. 89'
Mill
Bw,t 41'Milk Homo Cta.
Lucnn i

Half & Half totIB Sl 23'
1 Milk Mao-r-

Cta, 19'
r Cheese f 19'
o Tim

ff'sgoffhat
HusbandPkasiif
U&RmiESSiii v - f.j

55t

z. Jar

j LJbby Cut
? Grtn Beans 21c

JJfeby GudeaGrcn
27cMi'iTnl ftW II Cu

Cu-- Ubby
Tomito 3cuu 25c

"3PTW3.

Sb --AMM CSl ?2 ?2SK willtviGfefcw iTrmA J s rmmxs --zdzlBmmfo h& wom

load
Chocolate Coated

Candy i. 29c
Chocolate Coated Peanuta

M&M OOfCandy

Real Buttermint
Candy

Vernell'i
r, 29cPkg.

All sweet
Margarine

1 Lbs. 42c

All
Detergent

Lars 35cPkg.

10-L-

Pkg. $2.29

Dish All
Detergent

Large 43cPkg.

Camay
Toilet Soap

3 5 23c

Camay
Toilet Soap

3 2 34c

Bluing Flakes
Blue-Whi- te

Pkg.
--Ot 10c

Babo
Cleanser

a.

Can 17c

Old Dutch Cleanser
2 St 25c

Ajaz Cleanser
14--

Can 12c

Gold Seal
Glass Wax

16-O-

Can 59c

French Dressing
Milanas 1830

t. MM
Jar-- OOC

Zee
Toilet TUsue

Color Family Pak

Pkg. 33,

Supersuds
Detergent

Large
Pkg. 29c
We reserve the right limit quanti-
ties and refusesales dealersand
their representatives.

r- - m a- - a

up on savingsjurlnq
Prices

rday

Libby Quality Products
Tomato Juice ubby
--r !..:,--

Tomato Juice ubby

Deep Brown Beans

Circus Blanched Salted

PeanutsKorean 37c
Circus UnblanchedSalted

PeanutsKorean 35c
Smokehouse flavored whole. Circus

Almonds dCaa 55c
Smokehouse flavored whole. Circus

Cashew 1 c.n 56c
Wesson Oil

Pint
Bot 33c
Quart
Bot 65c

Delicious Summertime Beverages!

Party Punch HI-- C

GrapeJuice Westfalr

5tvet(3n

GrapeDrink
OrangeJuice

MTtesli

mjfflwjP
jgfgggj&

Peaches
GrapesSeedless

PotatoesRed

SunkistLemons
GreenOkra
Crisp Lettuce

Plums
Kentucky

Beans Lb. 19c

- r
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to
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effective Thursday, Friday and
in Big Spring.

3 5K-O-Z.

Cans 20c
o no.

Cans
2 25c

4643z.
Caa 27c

lim 2 14-O-z.

Cans 27c

Dole FrozenPineapple

JUICe U-Oz- . Can 23c
Dole FrozenPineapple

Juice 26-Oz-
. 35c

Ham Sticks
Frozen

Brown TO Serve
z.

Pkg. 55c
20 Mule Team

Borax
le-O- t. 19cPkg.

Can
46-O-z. 29c
Bot
24-O-z. 29c
46-O-z.

Can 27c
Premium quality 12-O- z.

Can 33c

Fruit r

Hi-- C

Bel-ai-r

hb if )

Well-fille- d ears 3 Ears

California

Economy-pa-k

JjJ 29c
Wonders

Green

Frozen

17'

Lb. 17'

Lb. 23'
Bag
10-L- 35'

Fresh.
Lb. 15'

to
Lb.

10'

Lb.
17'

Pkg.
b. IT

Ctn.
21'

Lb. 6'
NectarinestDGr,nde 39c
Grapefruitg 13c

GMd9ai"y

Carrots sm

Tomatoesn

Yellow Onionsmm

Long Grain Rice
Uncle Ben

XS-- 23c

Tenderoni
Van Camps

2 z.

Pkgs.

Dog Food
Assorted

Bed Heart
b.

Cans

Dog Food
Veti

b.

Can

Vigo
Beef

Dog Food
b.

Can

Vigo
Horsemeat
Dog Food

b.

Can

Dash
Dog Food

b.

Cans

Guardian
Dog Food

16-O-

Cans

Cat Food
Puss-N-Boo-ts

3 Cans

2 15-O-z.

Cans

Flour
Gladiola

10-L-49cPkg. Pkg.

Breakfast Sausage
Bath's

Can

Beef Pie
Dinner Time

U-O- z.

Ctn.

Mince Pie
Dinner Time

z.

Ctn.

Lunch Bags
Zee

t.

Pkg.

25c

10c

10c

39C

Pot

59c

10c
Zee Colored

Napkins 2 '
Zee White

Napkins 2 8S
Zee Dinner

Napkins nt . 14c

Facial Tissues
Kleenex

Pink, white, or yellow
400-C-

Pkg."

Toilet Tissue
Deliey

Bolls

Jam and Jelly Sale!
Apricot or Pctea

Era--Preserves prtti olata
niackbtrrr ISOa.Preserves Emprcii Olatt
OraptPreserves Kmprcii Olata

Orap or Red Plum
Hra- -

Preserves prtii oiaia
StrawberriesISO.Preserves rmpreii Qlaaa

suawberrlei a.

Preserves Empreta Ulaa

Apple ISO.
Empretl Olm
APP1

eliy Emprtia Olaii

Orapt ISOa.Jelly Emptiu alaia
Orap 3(VOf.Jelly Empitu Olata

Anyone for et snaiok

9c

29c

29c

25c

25c
27c

95c

57c

25c

25c

25c

23c

Jelly

T

fflffl5fflsBM9c!!lnnm9acanci
Summer Cookies!

23c

Jan Ardent-O-.

bnODS Otner Pif.
Cooalee

I . JaaeArdea lU'.-O- a.

Sandwich Pas.
Aseorttd.

r Velroea a.

F.ig oars ci.. m.

Fine Coffee!
Atrwaj. Cootatne BraiU'a FlaMr"

Coffee
Nob H13Coffee Eitra-rl- c Pal.
EdwardaCoffee

Airwir. "CocUlaj BraaU'a nnr
Coffee b.'

Spic Cr Span

B?

Libby Products
Libby Sliced

No. SPineapple Can

Brtlelt Wbbyrearsno. zm can

C Cocktail. Ubbyrruir no. 2h can

J.,;--0 Pineapple.Libby

6t Can

Pan Nectar. Libby
n0. 211 can

3islSt i
' ,

29'
22
17'

27'
27'
39'
15'
22'
17'
27'

24
35
27'

74'
76
81'

M.48

29c
45c
35c
25c
14c
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SAFEWAY'S SUMMER FOOD REM!

Tomatoes
Dairy. Drink
Chum Salmon
Scot Tissue
Pinto Beans
Flour
Shortening
Bleach

Duch
Catsup
Limeade

Silver Dust
Soap Powder

Large M

Vel
Beauty Bar

Bar jC.DC

Lifebouy
Toilet Soap

3 nan 25c

Lifebouy
Toilet Soap

S? 12c
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Load Up With SummerFood Savings . . .

Gardenslde

Chocolate
Lac-Mi- x

Del

Gold

Hills

Blossom

Dressing

Tomato

Monte

'Cove

Toilet Tissue

Sunny

Harvest

Royal Satin

White Magic

Salad

.J?

Lemonade
Premium Quality, Bel-ai-r Frozen

Rinso
Detergent

&nt
.

69c

Rfrnso
Detergent

Large Oflpkg. xyc

Joy .

Liquid Detergent

S? 29c

Ivory Snow
Soap Powder

Large OQrPkg.

Green Giant Corn

Golden Corn' ... ;'r;f B& " J c12c

Gojden. Conju 'qferflfej 29c
ar f?W Kr M

- 'J

or

4,

rf

3

3

Meal

303

Cans

b.

Pkg.

No. 1
Can

Rolls

b.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

Can
b.

--GaI.

Jar

32-O-z.

Jar

B

r.

Can

Save On These!
Plat Auorttd nior J0.Beverages
Drops
Drops

Roxbprx Pk,
Ltmoa

Pkf.

25c
33c
29c
25c
19c

29c
65c
23c
29c
oDc
10c

Cherries 3ir'-Grapefru- it

attSJSuten
Pork & BeansSfi? 2&,

Meal

WbiU Core
Mammy Lea Pk.
mutt Cora
Uimm; Lou Pkf.

lodlKd or PUlo

Salt vfSiu

Salt
Tea

Beans

&"

let Crttm Lb.

CinUibury
PtkocPkc

Frozen Foods!
Umi, Prd Book. Btl-A- tr

rto.
en

O
JLBOU.

Pk.

Bi
Otutft

Pf,
Prtmlum QakUtf. B,Alr

rro-- oO.Peas tn pi.
StrawberriesR$T
Prtmlum Quillty Otl-A- '

PeachesEST KST

run aiuior Houit

Fryers i.

Jr

29
19'
19

10'
16'
23'
43'
79'

19'
28'

23'
19

25'
21'
67

Doll up your Salads!

SaladOil & 33'
SaladOil & 58'
Spread &S fif- - 59'
Mayonnaisefti. 35 44'
OliVeS. mottt EboS; C4a' 30'
Olives etuiftd yo.

luuuu 33'

-
,t Soap Powder

White Magic
Urge
Pkg. XC

z.

Can

12-O-r.

Can

b.

Can

b.

Can

Can

303
Can

23H-O-

Can

Jowls

Meat

Orangeade
Concentrate

Sunklst

Beenie-Weeni- es

Van Camp

23c

Spry
Shortening

Fluffo
Shortening

Plajn
Armour

Enchiladas
With Beef Sauce

Ashley's

Deviled Ham
Armour

Sn

Chopped

Hams'

Chili

Ham
And Sauce

Oscar Mayer

Sliced Beef
Rath's

r

Buy meatsand you'reSURE of more than Just LOW
You're SURE of We buy only fop

grades.You're SURE of TRIM. We trim away excess
bone and fat before We're so SURE tharyou'll like

meatsthat every end kind your moneybad.
r

Lb.

c"
Xrt
611

I
Lb.

Bmok4 Butt--
tad cut

LJ.nAn enokld BbASt.1nams & uu lk

&&
Salami ps.

Luocbtoa
epittd pu.

ft!

17c
r

83c

83c

31c

39c

17C

$121

Safeway
govern-

ment
weighing.

Loaf
cuaVu

Brisket U.S,

Chuck Blade
U.S.

19'
47
43'
25'
29'
27'

Tooth; gS?
Tooth Paste

Tooth Pepsedeat

Tooth Powder

,

jiy4
. ffi j. t r-- w 4 y iw.

""

ft

tr. t" 'j1!, , tr.. '' n r.J'i ic

Niblets Corn

.

I
A fcf- - ta..

iwF f f ,'&-- aw--

29c

cW-tipiwriiitiri-
iiJ jR

-- ' Ff,
QUALITY.

GUARANTEE cut pleats...
I Economy,

Uround BeerGy
RoundSteak
Sirloin Steak
Rib Chops
ShortRibs
PotRoast
SlicedBacon

1

Olive

Frankfurters, to-- M.00

or Swiss. U.S.
govt-grade-d Lb,

U.S. govt-grad- ed

calf

U.S. govt-grade-d calf

or
govt-grade-d calf

govt-grade-d calf

Paste

V

calf

MHBHKwJHf

Lb.

-- Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

b.

Pkg.

1

4?f2

r

--Tvs

Pot. Quick BU1. Choko Ondi
Roast 2:.r L. rj
etrlola. Ctwlc and
Steak b..V' U.
Arm. OcitramiDt tindtil
Roast CiU

Oottrnmuil Oikd4

Steak U
Sausage
Spareribs L.

Pepsodent Products

Paste'

tPepsodeBtv f

yihuKi.-- . iMWH

r

PRICES.

5

Safeway wo to or

r

Lb.

0.

tf. 0.

v, B.

U, 8,

Lb.

U. I,
"c

SSUu

"M"

29
73'

23'
33'
49'

39'
95'
43'
73'
65'
59'

Pepsodest

V

jSi
i

T
GHeat 45c

"TiAe
law 23c

Trte
Gteat 45c
Irt Oi--

-

I

; l i

Ot K hs-

Kk

O' JCli&
CB 27c

23c
jr 5if.... 5

,' I JtTT" Ji ri f'Af .v'vf.'

.

U

't hi r ,

If B ,BV,

A -

- -

.

r

-

.

J

i

b

'
' '

Jfi

. 'j

Babo
Claamar

HO.
Cm 12c

Mcxicorn

MUeta - "1

o
.CM
no- - 27c

- ,

A" i.

?t.atf '
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DOVOU
STILL LOVE J

BUT WHY OO WIVES
KEEP ASKING THEIR

HUSBANDS THAT
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AUNT FRITI

CALENDAR

DELICATE
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HUSBANDS'
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rcALLS

MISTER

G. BLAIN LUSE Sales Service & Exchange
NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish in one operation
BARGAINS in slightly used Eureka Premier. Air-Wa-y Sanitizer.
G.E., Kirby, Electrolux, and many more Guaranteed with big trade-in-s.

It costs so little to make your cleaner run like new.
1501 Lancaster, 1 Block West Gregg
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11. Quiet
ll Arabian

port
13. Educated
11 Talk
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15. Krlend:Fr.
16. Cook In fat
17. Type of

propeller
18. Marbles

0. Hebrew
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ti Putin
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H. Conner
25. Tablet

Ik MIMl
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1. Lessen
2. Malt drink
3. Slate
4. Trap
5. Reproduc-
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7ta

7 Graceful
tree

8 Hebrew
month

S. Snowfield
10. Wasaware
11. Alike
13. Most

crippled
17-- Farinaceous

meal
19. l'lcpen
:i.Hot.BcoL
23. Unit o(

enerry
25. KmbeitU
26. Human

being;
27.aire
J9.Adste
31, Scarlet
31. Old and

Infirm
38. Kind of

Jewelry
37. Block
3). Coarse

hominy
40. Bitter

herb
ii. Auto

highway
41.Take a wife
4LI'ermlt
47.Channel
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B We've the FRESHEST fish town . . end that's HfP .KtlKT .
B fibl Our fresh-froste- d trout, redfish and jEE0 iStiirrB rod snapper. They're whoto (ust like you'd catch them jB5x AKs9J.SrlY'wlli"

PRESERVES

GRAPE JUICE
COCA-COL-A

SUGAR
IMPERIAL
PURE CANE

10 LB.

CURTISS, OZ. CELLO PKG.

MARSHM ALLOWS . . 19c
FOST BRAND, NO. CAN

CREAM PEAS .... 15c
GOLDEN MIST, 1 LB. CAKTON

MARGARINE . . .' , . 15c
LIBBY'S HAMBURGER. SUCED DILLS, PINT 3AR

PICKLES 27c
LIBBY'S. OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW .

TOOTHPASTE, 50c SIZE

. . .
SHAMPOO, MED. SIZE

M'r;3HRC--

BAG

IPANA 35c
HALO . . 39c

COUNT BOX, WHITE OR COLORED, BOX

KLEENEX

GUARANTEED

WATERMELONS
BANANAS
CALIFORNIA LONG LB.

CUCUMBERS .

43c

25c

12J2C
POD, LB.

OKRA ...,'. ,i , ; 15o
CALIFORNIA, LB.

APRICOTS 19c

-- f MP - 1W 4V tiw.im M VJ Rjr""-- "t
U

i -

In . no --"' J
...

'''

10

303

2i

.
400

B from the nearestlake or stream, and for the B&B H - -

V pan! Find your tavonte in our frozen tan - - HBP . . thB department. As save S & H " ', ,., BIIB .f r r
f f.j.. Cmm u.Uam .... linn 1 KmJh Ufljwtfii lks--&- tT s. "". B . VV . T

FLOULL, PURE
STRAWBERRY, MADE

STRAW-
BERRIES, 20 OZ. TUMBLER

24 OZ. BOTTLE

12
CARTON ..

BLACK DIAMOND

GREEN,

,.'..-- .

complete

alwoyi, valuable

CALIF.

BETSY

BOTTLE

GOLDEN RIPE
LB..

FRESH GREEN

FRESH

ready

you'll

WITH

ROSS

GEBHARDT'S, NO. 300 CAN

SPICED BEANS ...
CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS, 6 OZ. BAG

M&M
HEINZ, WHITE, PINT BOTTLE

VINEGAR . . . . ,

LIBBY'S ALASKA RED, NO. H CAN

SALMON . . . . .

CREOLE. BROWN BEAUTY, NO. 300 CAN

MACARONI . . ,

NO BUGS M'LADY. WHITE OR COLORED, ROLL

SHELF PAPER . . . . . 49c
REYNOLDS WRAP, 75 FT. RGI.L

ALUMINUM FOIL . . .75c
RAINBOW KLOTHLYKE. 80 COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS ... 15c
SPAGHETTI, 7 OZ, BOX

SKINNER'S ..... 13c
HIXSON'S, 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE . . .

30 LB. AVG.
EACH

lrtljlf UIVJlA,.4...l.U(,.l.l.U UAH

CARROTS?, . . ... 15c
'"HOME GROWN YELLOW, LB. i

squash;. . . . ::;: . 5c
CALIFORNIA SUNK1ST, LB.

LEMONS ...... 15c

SHRIMP

FISHSTICKS
DRESSED,

HENS 39c
1 LB. PKG,

HALIBUT STEAKS
4 FISHERMEN', 1 LB. PKG.

HADDOCK . I.
FILLETS, 4 FISBXR3IEN, 1 LB. PKG.

COD FISH ...

.

CUT OKRA

6 CAN. 3 j

LEMONADE

5 CAN

" ' . - L', V''--

BREADED, STREAM'y ' '

10 OZ. BOX : J- - ;A4:

- ." ' ' ,'"i '.
T " f "f

: . . it' X
TASTE SEA

DRAVN, . - ''

V
OCEAN BEAUTY,

.

COSTAL, OZ. FROZEN.

GULP .

'",

OF

XB.

OZ.

'.i 'i- - i'

10 OZ. PKG.

FILLETS, 4 I1SHERMEN.--1 LBl PKG.
'" '"''?

.

, FRESH SLICED, LB.

, vvn

i
,

-
, Ti.

- & r J4

4,'

37c

69c PORK
. VS. GOVT. GRADED CALF,

. GHUCK ROAST? . .... 33c,.
. - .

' UJS. GOVT.. GRADED ' .- CALF, J ,v .,

, . 37c '.; K. '.- -. 59c

FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG. . .

MORTON, 6H OZ, FROZEN SWITV 10 OZ..CAN jf. I
CHICKEN PIES ..... ,.n21c . . 45c
SEALD SWEET, 6 OZ. CAN, FROZEN . QUART BOTTLE -

ORANGE JUICE . . . . 15c JEWEL OIL
PINKf-L- i

v r.
AND CHEESE, AUSTEX. NO300CAN C

;

LIBBY-S-
,

10 PKG, FROZEN MORTON HOUSE,

29c CHICKEN PIE 29c

CHICKEN THIGHS

"c APRICOTS
CATSUP
SWANSON'S,

BONED CHICKEN

Hi

PERCH

;v37c:

HILLS-O-HOM- E

,.;r.

KiSiQSlUVe&J

't- -'l
YOUNGBLOOD'S '',.
16 OZ, .V '..;.i'..

CAL-TO- P i- -

PACKED IN SYRUP - ,'' ;

NO. 2V4 CAN .....,.,..4,......,

'FROST , "' '
LARGE BOTTLE

. . . 37c fl

.

.

. t

":'..

.'fry'-.-,

:il- - :?iW k

'
.

.

'

CAN

FROZEN s
'

.

ii

49c
49c

LlYERJt ;t:;l29c

LQIN.STEAK

,HAMBtiRGERI

.3for29c SPAGHETTI

15c

-.' .' ,

j. i

It
.1'.

'?.,.

.. LB.

;'.

LB. ;

; , ;:

v

59c

15c
OZ. 654 OZ.

RASPBERRIES . . .

-- ;:-

73c

25c
T7c

1 b.y

'4

i

I? i

i
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ftw wf VH

H JAMES
STEWART

I WS9H
nwMi mi Vii
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H AttHUt BONUS CATHY

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY KID SHOW

HOB MTvnraooucnoN

SttfigHAYBQMttnGm

STARTS 9:30 ADM. 25c

TODAY LAST TIMES

DENNIS O'KEEFE

In

ANGELA
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

' SCITT r.

HTCWS
--asWri t,

Wm
1mu auuunsniciuif

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY-SATURDA- Y

.ATt hJA UVMWnTY
.KTTYUKERHOKS

EMMETTUrNN
Aa HO ! ,!

PLUS: CARTOON-SERI- AL

2 FaceCharges

In Baker Theft
DAYTON, Ohio, UV-To- w of six

youths being held in the 582,000

theft from Dayton baker Fred
Frowein arc schcdulde to b ar
raignedFriday In Municipal Court.

The pair are Dwane Link, 18,
charred with grand larceny, and
Clarence Cook, 19, accusedof re--
c c I v I n k and concealing stolen
money.

Disposition of the cases of the
other four juveniles, including Fro-wein- 's

son Frederick,
has not been announced.

Police said Link and two others
also face chargesof burglary of a
dwelling at night, which carries a
maximum life snctcncc upon con
viction.

Frowcln's wife said she hadnot
talked with her husband about
signing a complaint against their
son. "But I'm pretty sure hell
have to sign." she added."It hurts
like the devil to do It, but he (the
son) is as guilty as the othersso I
guess there can be no partiality."

Police said Frederick admitted
taking $1,050 of his father's money
from three buckets containing
small bills in the Frowein base-
ment. He bought a car and gave
some money to a friend. Later,
he showed other friends the hiding
place and three of them returned
and took what was left of the
$82,000, police said.

About$52,000 of the stolenmoney
has beenrecoverde,police said.

TemperBrings
New Sentence

WINSTON'-SALEM- , N.C.. Ul Ul
Doris Gordon, 20, started out of
Superior Court yesterday to face
a two to Ihree-yc-ar prison term
for setting fire to the apartment
house In which she lived.

A few minutes later she faced
another one to two years.

On the way out she gave state
witness Louise Stanton a resound-
ing slap on the face.

JudgeWalter . Johnstonrapped
for order, reopenedthe case and
told the woman she was getting
more prison time to cool her
temper.

Mrs. Gordon admitted setting
fire to her husband'sclothing June
19 after an argument In their
apartment.
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COAT DRESS

Regulars 12 to 20

Vz sizes 14Vi to 2214

v f i. k i A 1

of the fcig Spring dls-- college in the Big Spring district iMcMurry

trict in McMurry College's S800,--

000 development fund campaign
will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in
the First Methodist Church at Big
Springfor a pi inning session

Dr. Orln w. Carter, superintend
ent of the Big Spring district of
the Northwest Texas Methodist
Conferencewill preside.

Dr. Carter and Dr. Marvin L
Boyd, pastor of Midland's First
Methodist Church,are
of the churchcampaign in the Big
Spring district.

Members of the McMurry board
of trustees expectedto attend ihe
meeting are D. M. Cogdell of Sny-
der. Dave Duncan of Big Spring,
and A. G. Waughof Lamcsa.

Duncanand Waugh arc honorary
chairmen in the campaign along
with Barney Grafa. Midland, also
an honorary chairman.

Other Methodist ministers, Mc-
Murry trustees and friends of the

fci.v

are invited to attend tne meeting,
according to Dr. Harold G. Cooke,

3 CasesDismissed
In County Court

Three old cases were dismissed
County Court Tuesday afternoon.
Each of them are over four years
old andthe dismissalsare part of a
plan to clear the court docket of
outdated cases which have little
chance of coming to triaL

The casesdismissedTuesday in-

clude HomerD. Ashbrook. charged
with defrauding byworthless check,
Feb. 2. 1951; Robert E. Smith,
charged with embezzlement,Feb.
13, 1951. and C. S Henderson,
charged with defrauding by worth-
less check, Feb. 14, 1951.

LB

Lb.

W. 3rd St.

COTTONS
For

i

This means that It hasa .

and tested that will ,'-- '' 4
'

tt-r- '

last the fabric's lifetime. It will stay - '

clean longer, need less ironing, and ,

creaseswill hang out .

overnight ... ,

In

LeaaersurrviciYiurry
Campaign Meeting

Leaders president

$rm

The McMurry College Develop
ment Fund Campaign, aimed at
raising 5800,000 for a new class-
room building and girls' dormi-
tory, beganJuly 10.

Completion of the drive is ex-

pectedby Oct 1, so that construc-
tion on the two new buildings can
be started in November, Dr
Cooke said.

The campaign is being carried
on throughout the 13 districts of
the Northw est Texas and New
Mexico Conferences of the Metho
dist Church, which own and operate
McMurry College.

AT LAW

Stato Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial 11

ROAST Er.le:s.Ve!. 45

ROUND STEAK Sby Bf . . . 55

ROAST It. Be:f 33

HAMBURGER b:sh Graund 29

rillirir DA ACT Center Cuts

SIRLOIN STEAK Be.rf.
. 55'

CHEESE LONGHORN 45'

LUNCH MEATS &..... 35

an PACKING CO.
WholesaleAnd Retail Meats

904

TEBILIZED

Tested Crease-Resistan-ce

superfine

crease-resistan-

superficial

Mid-Summ- er Black

Lisrncr
Fund Plan

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

ROLL

ARM

33

Sby.

i

All Cuts

Of Beef

Guaranteed

Fresh

Dial 4-66- 67

First Showing Thursday
Afternoon at 3:00
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Marja

Brassiereand Garter Belt

of deliciousembroidered

nylon in a garden-ful- l

of colors:

Beautiful Beige

Snow White

Pure Pink

Black -

Wicked Red

Mimosa Yellow

Both so light andairy . . . Tho

Bra has all of Marja famous

patented features. . . sizes32 to 38,
A-B- .C cups,3.98 ... The Garter Bolt

In sizes24 to 28, 2.98

Little Horse
NORFOLK. Va (.fl Flash McCul- -

iin, 6, was grieved when his pet
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anicipiece.
seahorse srecn. and
inches tall.
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BOLERO DRESS

Regulars 12 20

Vi sizes 14V2 22Ji

r bit' A

f

I

embaimed'and put on the ltvlng J HERALD WANT ADS
'"' rne pet was a

ahnut iv

to

to

N

GET RESULTS!
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